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Tuesday morning we cfled
Jim Gianos, owner of Glow
Cleaners on Oakton Street.
andaskedthis old Bears' fand
he was going to New Orleans
for theSuper Bowl game. Jim
bas been a tailgater who has
been bringing his NV. to
Bears' home games for many
years. We assmned Jim would
he heading sooth for this
week's championship game.

Jim reported the sad sewn
he didn'treeeive any ticketa in
the Bears lottery and he was
waiting far his maney hack.
He said he checked the
published list of wiaoern io the
Trihone and his name wasn't
inctodedamong Use winners.

On a happier note we spahe
to Bah and Dutch Caliera,
owners of Caliera and Callers
accouiitiogfirm an Mllwaakee
Avenue. Dotch told us their
family han had season tirkels
niiwe 1937. They presently own
l2seanen tickets.

Saturday, the maitman
brought four tickets tu the
Galleros. Bub, Dntch, Jim and
Pat will be heading in the
generat directiun of New
Orteans this weekend and wilt
be sitting in the Superdome
when the Bears meet the Pats
thisSiinday.

. . .
Co.jjnued on Page 30

Re e mentnOtIC
for Maine Township

Thomas E. Ruerkert, newly
elected Assessor uf Mame Town-
ship, tettn att Maine Tnwnnhip
residents to be un the tuokunt for
their t905 Qoodrenniot
Reassessment Natires.

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Bugte is seeking o high
schont typist foi' appronimatety
3 days a week after school aud
alternate Saturdays. Mnst be
encelteot sludent. Sophomore
ar Juoiorprefèrrkui

Çgll.9604900

Qnadrenniat Reansennmeot
flieans every piece nf property us
Cook County te reassessed once
every Four years. Property in
Maine Township wan last

C.nthowdnnPoge30

Park studies new site
for maintenance garage

bySylsin Obirymple :
Although Nues park rom- lnotherartions,theJsarkbOard

minsioners were favoring Tam discussed impravrments to Joe-
gotf course for a new maintenan- wiatFark whirh will cant more
ce building, cost factors could than$t,0M.
weigh heavily in choosing an Hemen repnrted three new bat-

alternate site forthe facitity. Clog cages would be installed, the

At Tuesday's meeting. Cam- Cnntmnednn Page 30
missioner Etoine Ucinen said it
would cant about $i million te
build a maintenance garage at
Tam. There could be a savings
to the district by using an emoting
building in Nitro ta hanse park
cquipmeul," she said.

The board wilt meet as a corn-
miltee in February to review a
tint of avaitabte buildings in the
Nues area, their niue, and other
criteria to meet standards for the
garage. "We woutd tibe tu deter-
mine whether it's mare feasihte
to porchose an enisting building
or construct a new facility at
Tam before rnahing a decision os
a site.

Prelimisary site pta55 preseu-
ted by P.C. Moore propases that
21,915 square feetoffisor space is
reqoired to boone park equip-
ment, alfices and storage space.
"tf we don't go with Tom, a scie
ctahhoune could be built there
some day...if the money is
available," she said.

Wor4el na,
Olobort Wardet. Jr. is stilt io a

st,ile 1 caphoria after receiving
iii,' ompicioss Citizen of Ike Year
Award at o recent gsrcosOOY by
Ohr Nites Chamber of Commerce
sud Indostry. -

More than 125 peopte cheered
tieChamber's selenios at a dis-
ser dance held isa Des Plaines
res laura nt. The ansaal award
honors that unique p-coon who
l'an spent selfless valuoteer hours
elevating his or her community.
atol lias ¡nade the must uOtstan-
diag coutrihotious to the viltuge
is 1585.

Wurdet said the honor was
unexpected. "lt was a proud
inuineiil and a high point in my
Iile Mv involvement with the
,.oiiimunity and participating us
t'añuas activities aver the years
rave me a senseaf futfiltmenl as
,i,'lt as enjoyment. That otioutd
lie coward enough," he said. "t
think you get eut of o community
svhatyaatrytO put teto il."

Wurdet, 65, worked for 33 years
at Ameriron Tetetype Corp. io
Shnkie. He and his wife, Loin,
rnswnitnNiles io 1952. They have
tiso sans, Poni, 26, who owns

Troekin byPaot" based in Niten
- Cnntini.edonPege 31 -

0cc Caréer and College Fair
"Maybe the name is a

misnomer," says Pot Handed,
Oaktun Commnnity Cotloge'n
directur of Cuttege Relations,
"It's reatty a gigantic open
house. ' '

What Handset is referring ta is
Oaktoo's majar aunnot rom-
mustily- event - the Career and
College Fair - uchedoted fur

Proposed law could result in
merging of under 1,000 pupil distrutte

DistHct 71-
meeting .on
reform law

bySylvin Doirympie

Officials of Srbaet Distriçt 71
witt hold a special meeting
Tuesday, Jan. 28 in the nehmt
caleteria, 6951 Oakton St., to
discuss the ramifications nf on
education reform tow which
could result in the possible
merging of elementary school
districts that hove leus than 1,000
schootpopOlatiOO. -

February 18, from O to 9 p.m., at
Oaktnn (Des Plaines), 1600 E.
Golf rd. The Fair coincides with
the February 17-21 filleuls Corn-
murnty College Week.

"Theteate is a great chance for
everyone in the eammunity to
rome ont and see what their
community college is ali about,"

Continnednn Page 30

State legislators tant smismer
panuedtheEdueatiun Reform Art
which is intended to cut down the
number uf school districts in the
state and casts through
rmrganiaation measures.

Eugene Zalewski, supl. of
School District 71, said Thesday
that a provisiun in the law

Cuntinnedanpage 31

ed Citize'Ï of the Year

Robert C. Wordet, Jr., Il), o retired AT&T Tetetype esecutive te
Nues tots Cilices of the Year, He han devoted mure ilion three
decades lu volunteer servire with the Bay Scouts, UnitS Way of
Skokie Valley, Junior Achievement and the Nileu Chamber, Shown
preseotiog the Cilioen of the Year plaque to Werdet is Niles attur-
uey l.awcesCe J. Ptasinski, Chairman of the Board uf the Nilen

Chumbce, . . -



Lt. Carl Fox of the Nitos Fire
Departmeof will be presented
Willis plaque os his retirement at
the village beard's next meeting
on Tuesday, Jan. 28. The plaque
will honor his 25 years of
dedicated service to the deyar-
trnent and to the renidento of
NUes.
. Fox, who ouffered n heart at.
tack in Aprii of l95, left the fire
department Dec. 21 on a medical
dtoahility retirement, according
tea fire department opoheamao.

A long-time reoident of Nifes,
he hecame a volunteer fireman
noon after his move to the village
in 1960, and then joined the depar-
tment io 1963. He was promoted
lo Ueatent in Jooe, 1966.

Along with other dation, Fox
wan involved in pohlic relations
for the fire department sod saw
progreoxive changes come ahoat
daring his 25-year stint. Among
the "firots" was the operation of
an amhulance service and the
parchase of a 000rhel in the early
logo's. He also sawthe creation of
RED (Regional Emergency
Dispatch), a mutaal aid
program. Originally housed io
the fice department at Oempster
st. and Comherland ave., the
RED offices moved to new en-
pondcd quarters is Glenciew in
the late 1975's.

During hin career as a
fireman, Fon was al the Scene cf
some of Riles' largest fires, io-
eluding the Atlas Armo fire
)Waokegan and Oahton), the

MIMAfr DINO'S HAIRSTYLING

PH NEUTRALPERMSw1J. OIL

r
INCLUDING HAIRCUTI wAnHwsET .

I Nnw! Hair C'oepinu uS Diroi-- COUPON
MEN'SPERMSt

BODY WAVES
HAIR COLORING AVAILAnLE

$0.00 nd up
CHILDRENS HAIRCUTS
SPECIAL $4.00 In na ooao,

Ii,,,,,,,.,,,, I,,,, '

8045 Milwaukee, Riles '
Opue7duy e. 965-9504

SEAFOOD PUFFS
Shrimp, Lobster or

Crabmeat Stuffed in A
Pastry Shelf.

$d39
DOZ.

AR. Dick fire which socorred in
the late 1905's and atoo The Bugle
fire so Courttosd and Milwaohec
in 1977.

Fire Chief Harry Kinowshi
praioed Fsx'o enthusiastic ser-
vice with the department and his
concern for the people of Nileo.
"Cart will he greatly missed," he
oOid. "His ocerwhelming pride in

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
The Heritage CIoh of Pslish

Americano will hold its seni
meeting on Sunday, Feh. 7, at 2
p.m. at the Copernicus Cultora)
Center at 5216 W. Lawrence is
Chicago. The meeting wit)
featore a slide preseulation es-
titled "American Pilgrimage lo
Fatima". Frunk and Lee Biga
will narrate a travelogue olios)
their recent trip to this shrine io
Portugal. President Frank Biga
wilt also discuss upcoming evesls
m 1996 for the Polish American
Community.

The puhlic is cordially invited
to this special meeting. There is
os admission fee. Refreshments
will be served. For more tofoe-
motion ose can cull 777-5567.

Super Steak Sale Thisiiieekl
SIRLOIN STEAK PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
Trimmed To Perfection,

For Tenderness and
Mouehwatering Taste.

MEATBAL1SNSAUCE
Schaul's Own Meatbaifs
Smothered in a Tangy,

Yet Sweet Sauce

$269 TRAY
Ora

$149
ß Le.

For your Supeibowi celebration!
Schauls

Meat-N-Cheese Party Trays
Your chotee of 3 luncheon meats, u

2 luncheon cheeses, 3 bread typen, Per Personpickles or olives and 3 condiments

SALEOATE5, Schaul's Poultry b Moat Co.
1231n1.25 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. Ill.

MON..FRI.IInR 647-9304 647-9264
AT, I tnR3O "WuitiyFssdunince iSo"

s__

hin chosen profession and his
willingness to shore his
knowledge and enperienee aod
giving of himself can necer be
replaced."

Carl and hin wife, Hattie, hace
a son, Michael, a daughter,
Eileen, and one grandson, Dan-
ny, 2.

Tour of England
for older adult

Oaktoo Community College io
accepting registrations ontil May
2 from persons age 50 and over
for a Joly 7-21 trip to England
that featores enchange visits
with students from the University
5f the Third Age, England's older
aduli student educational
program. -

Oaktoo'o Emeritus program
for students age 50 and over io
sponsoring the "Heart of
England" trip, io which par-
ticipanto will learn about the
geography, history, literalare-

-

asd art of England. Studerts are
housed at the Uoivecsity of Noi-
iiogfoom.

Cost of the trip is $1,399, which
includes air tare, ground Iran-
oporlatiss via luxury coach, all
breakfasis, several other meats,
housing in osicersily dorms, a
three-day toar of the Lake
Diulrici and o weehend io Loo-
don. There is os senior discoust.

For further isfocmatioo, call
63li-1812.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

f,
News for all NilesSeniors (age 62and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues. 967-6100 ext. 376

» - - , Newcomers' Cuffee linar
All newcomers to the NilesSeninr Centerure cordially invite,j

lo attend the nest newcomers' coffee hour on Thursday, Jan.21
at 2 p.m. The coffee hour provides newcomers with an oppor-
tuuity lo meet other newcomers, as well as to homme acquaio-
led with the services, programs and facilities of the senior ces-
1er. Advance reservations are not ohtigutory, hut are very much
appreciatedfor planning purposes: 967-6115, ent. 370,

T'olnoteerTuxReceptlenlst Meeting
All volusleer tun receplionists are reminded of the training

meeting so Friday, Jan. 24 al 19 am. 1f unable to attend, please
ronluei tan receptionist sapervisor Adele Olsen through the
senior eenler; 967-6196, eut. 37f.

Women's Club Meeting
The Biles Senior Conter Women's Cluh will meet on Monday,

Jan. 27 at I p.m. Following the regalar business meeting, Mr.
Rohen Lipton will address the topic of financial investment
planning. Tickets wilt also be on sale at lkiumeetingfor the Feh.
21st Valentine's Day portylsucheon.

Square Dancing
Square dancing witlmeet on Toesday, Jan, 28 at l30 p.m. The

program is opes to all Niles senior center regiutrànlu al no
charge. Don Stace, the caller, always welmmes newcomers.

Circuit Breaker lecture -
Mr. Robert Eldcidge from the fltinnis Departmen1 of Benenne

will lecture on the circuit breaker, Wednesday, Jas. 29 at I p.m.
FollowIng the lecture on circuit breakers, Mr. Eldridge wilt ad-
dress the topic of changes in illinois tax laws. All volunteer in-
come Ian counselors are escoocaged tn-attend. Reservations for
the circuit breaker lecture can he made hy calling 967-6100, cnt.
37g.

- Men's Cluhall day Pool Shout-out
The Bites Senior Center Mrs's Club is sponsoring an all day

pool shoot-out os Friday, Jan. 31 from 9:39 am. to ap-
proximately ts39 p.m. provided that a minimum sf21 players is
met. The event wilt include prices and a light loncheon which
will he served arousd 12 noon. The cost is $1.50. To make a
resnrvutios, please call 967-6156, eut. 376.

folermedlate Needlepoint class change asdiledwe
The istrrmediatr needlepoint class starting date has bees

moved to Friday, March 7. The eight week courue will meet os
Fridays from lt uno. lo 13 p.m. Toutou is $16.15. Marge Lieske is
the issiructor. Advance reservations for this class ore
orceosocy and con be made by catting 967-6115, eut. 37f.

Men's Exercise Classes
Two mess exercises classeu are slated to hegin at Grenoas

Heights Fitness Center, 5255 Oketo. The courses wilt be luoghI
by Bill Zillmer, a registered physical therapist, Each course eill
last fiflees weeks, Tuition is $7.55. The beginner clans wilt hegis
on Tuesday, Peli. I and the advaoced class wilt hegin on Thur.
uday, Feb. g. Advance reservations are necessary and run ooly
he made with the Nitos Senior Center: 967-6100, est. 376,

Village of Skokie
Sidney R, Levis ofllhohie will present a vides-tope program of

a session of the Wednesday Men's Rap Group of the Smith Ac-
tivitirs Center on Thursday, Jan. 39, at 935a.m,

Please call 573-9509, est. 338for additional information.

Prask TMooskrugger of Skokie wilt present a slide and corn-mentory program on "China" to the People and PloceaGroup of
the Smith Activities Conter, Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie on Thor-
nday, Jan. 23, at hi30 am.

Please call 573-2990, est. 335 for additional issformation.

Stockbroker and toveutmeot
advisor Seymour Greenspan will
present a "Prodeot Investing"
seminar fur senior adolts on
Wednesday, Jan. 29, t p.m,-235
p.m., at the Bernard Horwicli]
Mayer Raptan Jewish Corn-
muoity Center (JCC), 5150 W.
Chscch,S,t,,,S,fçolsie..,,,,

The ntáthl-èadulls de$artsoent

Jcc Seniors
learn prudent investing

presentation will feature a
discussion of investment factors
iscludiog iocome, safety,
liquidity, growth potential sod
peace af mind.

Admission is free to JCC mcm-
hers, $1 foi- non-memhers. Foc
further information contact Ike
JCC at675-33oo................

Arz Independsnnt Corn munhi'y Newspaper Established im 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nilee,.Illinoio 60648 966-3900-1-4

BEARS FEVER,,.fong time season ticket holder Harry Postine,
proxy nfthe Nifes tihrary heard, wilt he one of the locky few fans in
the local area who wilt he New-Orleans-hound for the Sopar Bowl
game. Alus plaoning to do the Super Bowl Shuffle at the Super
Dome this Sunday are Boh CalIere, "Dutch Cultero" and his son,
John. The Callers brothers head Caltera and Cultero, CPR firm on
Mitwuokee Ave.

In other Bearish eveots...Falher Thomas Dsce, pastor of Our
Lady of Ransom Chorch...s long-time fao of the "Monsters of the
Midway"...traveted to the Orange Bow! in Decemher to see his

lavorite team play the Dolphins, which toroed ost to ho the Bears
nolylosu of the season. Father Dacesaid he won't "dothat" agaisl

The parish sehmt will hold a "Blue and Orooge Day", a fun and
guilles pep raSp for the Bears this Fcidcy, in which stodestu will
wear htue and orange nutlilu. Ditto the facolty...who will perform
theirversisn of the Super Bowl Shuffle. A CBS television crew says
twill ho there to reeordthe event.

SISTERS UNDER THE SIUN...the Sister City project taken on hy
Riles lost fall to bring shout cultural und educational enchange
with Pisa, Italy, is slowly tuhing shape, according to Ralph Bast,
thevillage's husiness sod development cmrdivator.

The hond hetwees the two towns in the village's famed replica of
the lower os the gr000ds of the Lousing Tower YMCA os Touby
Ave.

Bast said Coca-Cota reps...who have a plant there...gave him the
name st attorney Aldo Bonadin, (affiliated with u cottura!
organization io Pisa) toftodoot tlsetevet of interest io the program.
The letter focuses on implementing the mutsat enchooge program
of slsdentu, people, technical and professional enpertise oc any
other creative ideas. Meut impodtuotty, it would ho u positive step
towacdworld peace, heconcluded in the letter.

Bast is asking that anyuoe in Nifes who has relatives or friends is
Pisa should cati him ut the village hall, 967-6t00 lo team if there is
any intecestin becoming Nifes' sister city.

If they go nowhere willi Pisu...Bast said he will Isoli into the
possibility of hecoming a memhor of tIse Sister Cities fnteroatiosul
huard lis Washiogtoo, D.C. (created io the 1950's by President
Dwight Eisenhower) winch has a 1)51 of petrolio) foreign cities who
are interested blinking ap witha similar city isthe U.S.

ON TIlE BOAEDS...Antonetta Granito of NUes was student three-
tsr for "The Visitor" atMaise East ltighSchsot'u receotly Fmlivat
Plays. Nilesite Alisas Anther pecfnrmed in that play and lisa Mc.
Cay andKate Zorn were castmemhers in "The Patriot."

. Nues Chamber sets
goals for next 3 years

Tite Nifes Chamber of Corn-
merce has devoted a tlscee-year
plan with a prirnary goat to in-
crease its mernkernhipaod retain
carrent ones, according to
Chamber Presidesl Curt
Hackett.

"Membership in the key to oc-
complish our goal in a tong-term
cornmilment to the success of
bssiorsn and indautriul residents
is Nites," he said.

The ptao is itesigoed to enhance
the image of the village and the
Chamber, have the organination
n'orto more closely with villuge
and 0101e government and to
develop promotional programs
lar Nitos husinesses.

Hockett said without increased
membership and improved
roemker retention, the Chamber
c0000t continue to fund the acope
of quality nervices winch makes
memherohip valsahle. "We pot
together a three-year ptau to en-
courage memhecuhip and lo in-
creuse services lo current onea,"
he said. The Chamhor c9icently
has Blhmernhers. -

toitial steps to be taken will he
to divide Ihn Chamber into sis
oprratiog aoitn, such as retail
devrlopmont, legislative affairs,
economic development, com-
mnOity affairs, membership ser.
vicen and Chamber operations.

Okjectives toc Ike three-year
period iortode a otrret lair in
Milwaukee Ave. by 1957 to in-
troduce merchanls lo each othec
and niahe them aware of
uharcil ioterestaod coscnrns.

A video taped pachage of tee-
tores by Nick Curter (as official
with Nightingale Canant Corp. in
Nues). Tho motivatioiial tapes
n'il) he made available to cham-
hors lhroogtiout the country. It
wit) also act to eupand member
parlicipatioO through golf even-
Is, "bnoioess after boaco" ond
dinner dances. By Jose nf 1957,
the onu wilt have a pamphlet
outlising chamber benefits and
services to the commonity.

A buyer's gotde und discount
program to encourage Nues
residents to shop at ctapeber

CutIl)k d

1r TLlu.glr
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MEMBER
Nseth.es USinai.
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Davidliesser-Editor& Puhlisher
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Hadge coordinates newly formed committee

Nues' Families Program
studies day care center

by Sylvia Dalrymple

0cc receives
grant from
B. Dalton

The Oakton Community
College Learn Io Read program
has receiveda $500 grant through
B. Dalton Bookseller from the
Dayton Hadson Foundation that
will he used to provide additional
in-service training and
recogsitios activilies for the
program's volunteer tutors.

Learo to Read io a free
program for functionally
illiterate adults who bave a
desire to Icaro to read.

For farther informatios shoot
the progralls, call 635-1425,

MTSEP meetings
Joyce Christensen, Directqr of

Special Education MTSEP has
announced that the following
meeting daten for the Maine
Township Administrative Corn-
mittee meetings have been
changed doe to schedule costir-
to.

Themeetingoeheduted for Feb.
27 has bees changed to Jan. 30, at
If am.

The meeting scheduled for
April 24 has bees changed to
April 1, at 10a.m.

The meetings are to he held at
the Ralph J. Front Ad-
miniotcstiOs Center, tt3t S. Dee
Rd., Park Ridge.

In line with Riles' continuing
efforts to attract young fansilses
to the community, village of-
ficialu have formed a committee
to look into a mstiorm day care
center for children living in area
elementaryschnot dtstrielu,

Committee memhers include
Barhara Hedrich, District 71
hoard president; Norman Pad-
nos, hoard presidentofDiotrict 63
and John Ftelcher, Amt. Suporto-
tendent of District 14. Vittage
manager Jack Badge will act as
co-ordinator of the group. Alt
were appointed by Mayor
Nicholas Blase.

"The Eutesdeddaycare plais is
a result of the mayor's long-
standing interest io hringing
young families to Riles by
rovidiug a nemico to working

parests, enoanding school

Petition
health C

A petitino for a change from
residentiat to commercial cooing
that woutd allow construction of
professional health care building
on Golf Rd., west ofWesters Ave.
in unincorporated Des Plaines, is
under coosideratiso by the Cook
County Zoning Board of Appesto.
The property tien adjacent to
Highland Towers Condomiisisisss
in Nitos.

At a public hearing hold at the
Park Ridte City Hall last Friday,

A
G
E

population and maintaining the
viability of the community,"
Hadge said. "It is one of his top
priorities for 191f."

Nudge esplainest the commit-
tee will enplore different areas
regarding day care in a goal to
provide uniform day care service
under the aospices of school'
districts. "The committee will
review the coocept st a meeting
to he held in the fstare," he said.
"An extended day cace center
already esisto in District 64. I
would say it is Ike most corn0
prehensive program gsisg and
could he used as a good example
of meeting a specific need in the
eoissiiisOity."

Callie Myers,Schoot District
64's direclor of the entended day
cace Kindergarten program and

Continued ou Page 30

for Golf Road
are building
Attorney Randolph Givers said
hin client, Dr. Noel Browdy,
proposed construction of a
medical office huildiog sensiarto
the health care facility on Golf
Rd., east of Western Ave. "Dr.
Browdy developed that site to
meet the nerds of the community
and now manages the facility."
he said.

Architect Ted Eckhardt un-
veiled plans to cerntruel a three-

Csstinoed oli Page 30

Wiuners of the Nitos Cisamher Charlstos Dance Kathy Aodersso of Oak Park, left. Awarding the
contest held st Knickers on Jassary It are Esther dunce trophy was Riles Chamhor president Curt
King of Debbie. Tempo and her hsshaqd, Zack; Hochet!, right. .

6e 6er Dunce inutructo s d cijnte t judgé wep

Niles Cha ber CharlestQn cha PS

Piges file Bagle,Thisrsday,Janaary 23, lIAI

Niles Fire lieutenant
retires after 25 years

Maine Beat
by Sylvia Delrymple

. Treue Your Family To A
Prime Steak. Cut The
Thickness You Wane.

*22!
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"That 's Entertainment"
at SJB Festival

FestivI 16 audiences looking
for a great place to begin their
evening and for a break between
shows will (md variety of
delicious and entertaining op-
tions available. The International
Cafe, headed by Jack Shaja (with
a big asoiot from Bob Pilon) will
oerve up a nnmber of ethnic
diobeo each night otarting at 5:38.
Throoghoot the evening ncrum-
ptionS sandwich plateo (including
Italian sauoage, corned beef and
bum) will he availahie.

The Sweetheart Lnnoge, ad-
jucenl to the Cafe, olanda ready
to satisfy every type of thirst.
During the dinner hours and mIll
the wee hours. The managemeat
of Wèa Taepter, Aody Beierwal-
tes, Carl Lindqaist, BadSkaja and
Bob Miller atoo promises a lively
night spot for those wishing to
practice the dance steps they've
seen at the shows, as movie far
dancing and listening pleasure
will he pravided each evening by
the "Combo Cosoto." Festival
favorites for many years.

Forthose seeking a light snack
as they move from show to show,
Festival standbys are al Ihr
ready. Roo and Pat Pasvlis will
agam be serving their delicioso
"WiodyCitypiazon" and Nachm,
while Roy and Helen Zechlin

: SENIOR CZENS. .. Shampoo&Set 2.5O .
: Haircut 3.X :
:
: Mon's 00g. SOiS SOyling '500 :

: OPEN
SUNTANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
:
FREDERICKS COIFEURES. o1 N. MiIwO.àn.Av.nn.

: Chicots, III. (Cinsod Mosdoy)
NE10674 .

have had 15 years to ported the,r
famoso popcorn.

Steve Chamerski and his
dedicated crew promise Ihe usual
delicioso Variety of pastries to
satmfy the sweet taalh. Steve in-
viles patrons Io slap al the Con.
tinental Coffee Shop ta have
dessert after their dinner, or
anytime that craviog for coffee
andealories strikes.

Whatever the appetite and
whenever it herbons, oar hard-
Warhing Festival Food Services
are ready la satisfy.

The curtain rises an Festival 16
al S p.m. as Janaary 31,
Fehroary 1, 7 and 8. Tickets are
fI. Call 066-8145.

4 Band Concert
The pablic is invited ta atteod a

6-eh band concert at Maine
Tasosmhip High Sehaal East, 3801
W. Dempster, Park Ridge, on
Taesday, Feb. 4, starting al 7:31

.m. isthe nchaal asditariam.

« 9em Ja/A ÇY'

By
Gabriele Doerner
Groduate Gonoologist
66 Jewelry Designer

The Importance Of An Appraisal
Ths firstsio p is for 5h ososos moi io asino is o highly skilled

inwol sosse h os on AG5 moinbor bocoson ihoir hoowlodgo ond skill
can piaseis you With the prstoction o sonne d. Th 000spee ial honors
the Aworican Gem society Cantero on members who heCosoc.
COeSfslly completod sewalogloal stadi050troc nOnioS schools.
e Ose000ssaro shorn of complota. aces,ate appraisals that will

- propone doosment YssriOwsiry We are siferino you a prsfessisnol
00154es and mo owe it to pos 5k ocanso mer to prooidn all ase
knomlodge to you with the hnst nemica possible

Whot en appraisal Is done. tirs jaser mio ha desead. Chocked. a
pictsra will he takot and the oppraineemill poiotaoe so Oto consumer
tho ideetityin taharac terissice nf lisce ntste. Each "identifying"
ch srooferissie. Which some pnaplo retor to an flaws, oro "ens of a
kinds". Na two st snneotoa like. Th seecharocteris tics sre whas
help vos so idoneify y OUresse o. We will sloe vos the sppsrtsniey to
esamino y ssrst500sn der a epecisi microscope sha tclaar iv closes
th echerocteris tice st that stone. Only a prateseisool Iewotor, one
who has ocqsire d o salid kookgrosrsd le gemology, sao sift, pos
this Ostra enrolan.

z0ern$ett,eters
--r-.' Jewelry, Ztiroueoorö, Z&a/coru

":.= 345 S. Mall:= ' Golf Mill Shopping dr,. Nues

j
r w w w

4

. TAB - SPRITE
SUGAR FREE SPRITE

$ì
1801.
BTLS.

PLUS BEP.

C

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

- jo'
Pani and Loora Seger,

Chairpercons

Come along on a maoical jour-
cey throagh the 20th Cectury
feom the Roaring To's lo the Big
Band era; from the Birth of Rock
ucd Roll to the Rhythms of
Molawn; from DiscoFever lo the
sharicg/carisg music of 1985.

The veteran cast of "On Slage"
from the past three Festivals will
show us every dance erare from
the Charleston lo Boogie Woogie,
from the Jitterhag to the Twist
asd the Moshcy. Our yaro will he
socthed hy hallado like "You
Made Me Love You" acd "Mr.
Sandman." Asd they will be
racked by show-stoppers like
"Shout" aod "Last Dasee."

Mcciv is said to be a window to
the society arouod it. The audieo-
ces of "That's Ectertaiomeot"
are itvited to look iv and listen.
(Mid lhooe familiar with thin east
kcow to espect the soespeeted

.aod asualty hilariyos nsrprises.(

Center of Concern
services the blind

Visually impaired asd bliod
people have become clients of Ihe
Cealer of Cooeers io iccreasiog
cambera is the past several
years. We Now lind it vecessary
ta espand ose service to these
people milk Ike eveotaal goal of
serving all the klind eitirevs io
the eommucily.

The Center's Oulreach
Program already provides ose-
to-one reading, secretarial aod

- Iransportatian services lo the
blind. It also has bees provistog
referrals for receiviog caceo and
similar helpfal devices, for cous-
selbIg and far sspport groups to
encasrage them and Iheir
families.

Newly blind people ucd
fasuilies and friends of the blind
can call The Cestcrof Concern
for these referrals. Such services
are available in the Northwest
suburbs farall age grasps.

The Center is seeking volas-
teere who arr isterested io
helping the blicd or vissally im.
paired. lodividaals who have eu-
periecce in working with the
blind will be isvaluahle lo The
Cooler, hat inesperiecced valuo-
teers have always helped our
clients in many areas and are
welcome to assiotic Ihm one.

The Oatreach Departmest also
sechs sddiscavered cases of blind
individsals in cur communily. If
yes know or have heard of a blind
person escoarage him or her to
canlacl Urna Ball of The Ccc-
1ers Oslreach Departarsect. The
telephone camber io 823-0453 and
the, Isile, 45.,l580 N.

r
IMorton Grove-Senior Citizeug.

965-4100
NURSING HOME HOTLINE

The toll free, 24 hour, Illinois Nsrsing Home Holline phone
number io l-80g-252-4343. The Holline is for suroicg home
residents,. relatives, friends, visitors, or asyose why sborrn
absoe orneglect in atycsrumg home.

MORTON GROVE BANK BINGO
The Morton Grove Bauk mill hold free bingo games for Morton

Grove seniors at 1:38 p.m. oc Taesday, Jan. 28 ic the Village
Halt Seoior Cester. Cash prizes will he awarded to winners All
players musi have a hebel to play and tickets eau be picked sp
on a first rome, firsl served basis at the Village Hall.

HOME AID
Isdividuals with an isteresI is providing help with choreo,

housekeeping, shopping, transportation, and companionship far
feuil svnior cilioen or disabled Morton Grove residents ran co;]-
tart the Seniorllot Line at 965-4651 any weekdaymorning frvm s
am. to noon. The Village Hall Senior Center frequeutly receives
requests for Ihene services which are not pravided by standard
home health agencies. The list Line ucla as a referral system lo
link needy residents with those able lo serve, servers arr Ilmo
paid direclly by the resident. Islerested persona promino lo
receive worthwhile andvalsed enperiesres from their service

POSTURE EVALUATfON
Chiropracine, Dr. Doug DeLarye', will he in Ihe Murtnc Grove

Village Hall Senior Center so Thnrsday, Jan 30 from 9 am. In
noon to provide free pnslnral evalnatians. Carmosan problems
such as still neck, spinal pain, or lower hack spasms can be
discussed milk Dr. DeLarye. Appointments are necessary and
can he reserved by calling the Sector Hot Line at 985-4658 any
weekday mnrsisg.

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE
Seninrn who are age 55 and over and have problesso "adding it

ap" at the end of Ihe year, can receive free help in filing their
1985 Stale and Federal tas rrinrss from the Murtos Grove In-
Come Tas Asaislance program. Phone-in appoinlmeslu arr
romlag In 50w for sesiars to meet wilh a tas-aid enauselor tram
9 am. In t p.m. any Monday or Wednesday at Ike Prairie View
Cvcnsannity Center, or the some hours al the Village Hall Seniur
Casier os Fridays. For an appoislmest call the Secior Hot Line
at OfiS-OkIlany weekday morning.

PRAIRIE VIEW GRANDFATHERS CLUB
The Prairie View Grandfathers Club & Frienda will hold Iheir

monthly meeling at le am. on Tuesday, Jan. 28 in the Village
Hall Senior Center. All interested grandlalbers or friends nf
grandchildren are invited to attend orjoin for fun and
socializing.

FLASHING LIGHT
Infirm and disabled Mol-los Grove renidents can 00v par'

chase a Remole Control Flashing Light Syolens that will enable
them Io call for mediral or emergency assistance. The system is
camponed of a portable transmitter, receiver, and a flanking red
strobe light placed ra a street-facing wicdow nf the home. In
case 'of an emergency such as a fall ni-dizziness Ike residenlo
ran aclivate Ike lighi (in addition ta calling local emergency
nerrires) In alerl neighbors, cruisicg.pnfiee raro and other
residents that help io needed. The strobe lighl brigktseus to iv-
tesse, meaouricg 510,000 candlepower similar to that nf an air-
plane wing light. The cost of the system is $60, for further
dislributioc lsfnrmatisn or Is have the nyslem esplaiced lo your
group, or club, contact Ibe Senior Hot Line any weekday mor-
ois0 at 965465t

SIINIORTRAN RAFFLE
The Marlos Grove Advisory Cammissics on, Aging in

cooperation with the Morton Grove Bank are now selling raffle
tickets lo raine fondu for the pnrehase of an additional Senior-Iran van. The acqwuilinn cf an additional vehicle will allow
seniors lo travel on weekends and ta deulinalions in neighboring
Commainhes. Raffle tickvls sell for $50 bat their expeme can heshared by maltiple conlrihulors, There will be len, $1,000 wis-sers drawn from among five hundred tickets at 1 pm, ncTuesday, April 8 in the Village Hall SeniorCenter, Call Ihn
Village Hall, 965-4100 Orthe Bank, O66-l900for details.

For additional information ahool these and ather aeninr ser-vices, call Ralph Birmingham at aile Marlos Grove Senior HotLure weekdays, 9 am. until noon al 965-4655, or Bud Swanson,Direclar of Senior Cilizecs Services al the Village Hall, 985-4100,eut. 254.

Senior Citizen News

Elrod named to Presidents' group
Cook Connlv Shrrirr Pin__.

Iglrod has been appoinled byPresident Ronald Reagan as a
member nf the President's ChildSafety Partnership Sheriff Elrad
is, poe of 26 menbers,scleefgd

,ijto)iun. "cY"

The goal of the Partnership is
lo escoarage private sector in-
vslvemenl in child safely efforts
and lo make recommendations lv
Ike President cancerning the

.- Prevention nf chgd vi 1s.«tili I

U.SOD.A. CHOICE
BONELES$ ROLLED
RUMP ROAST

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

LIQUORS
$549

CHRISTIAN BROS. $
BRANDYl.ThLO.,., I
BARTLES b JAMES4PIS$ )99
WINE COOLER

WINESOLa.r
$429

GRANT°S $
SCOTCH 1,mLieer.,.. I
GINThML
BEEFEATER'S

MICHELOB iR.gsrugito $249
BEER 6r

CARLO ROSSI

COORS
BEER
STROH'S 1201
BEER 24cANs. I'

PRODUCI

CALIFORNIA
LARGE SIZE
CELERY
WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES
U.S. NO.1
RED or WHITE 'i

POTATOES
SUNKIST SWEET

.

NAVEL
ORANGES

3L8.9 19
BAG

iO'LB$l
19

BAG

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 29th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND STEAK

DELI

SLICING $ 49
PROVOLONE.... YiLB.

PISA
GENOA
SALAMI

FRESH

120L$799
zuw,wj_J

24 CANS SPECIALS.

a

HILLS BROS. (uMIT1I $599
COFFEE Lb. Cae . fAllGrinds).

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES lOoz. ..AIIVarisOos .5I2
WISK ias 0g,
PRE PRICED '599

$489
DORITOS lAliVerioSetI 979
NORTHERN

REG e219 Size

BATH TISSUE 4RoliPacb -

LA ROSA MOSTACCIOLI
REG. or RIGATI ROTINI . . . .59
NATURALLY GOOD
FRUIT STOP 4Pach 1 29
PEACHES OSWEET CHERRY MIXED FRUIT ORLUERERRY

PROGRESSO
SOUP 90e
- SPLIT PEA eLENT$fMNESTR0NE

BUMBLEBEE
TUNA 650e

IN OIL OR WATER

IVORY DISH
LIQUID 220e 35i 0FF LABEL

PUREX
BLEACH Gallon

l5c OFF LABEL

WALTER FARMS
WILD BIRD SEED zsi.

$169
u

Try
Our New
Delicious

Pastry

HILLs¡enos

ROS

790

690
.990

790

$99

NULLS
PHONE:. 5-1315

.),:l:lsage5

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
FRESH LEAN . - . 3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND $139
CHUCK I LB.

FRESH LEAN
PORK $199
TENDERLOIN. . . . I LB.

FRESH SELECT SLICED
BEEF LIVER
BEEF (FOR SOUP) $ 49
Ox TAILS LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $ 99
TOP BUTIS. . . LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $ 69
SAUSAGE. . . . LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN
HYGRADE BALL PARK $. I 9
FRANKS lLkPkO.

LrLLL
CHEESE

MIXED VEGETABLES aLEAF SPINACH
5NIRLETCOIeN aSWEET PEAS

GREEN GIANT
CORNONTHE $139
COB4paic

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
,çT:1L,;-:JE,r) I

.t 12'S PIZZAS$L FOR 500
$329SAUSAGE & 12' PIA

MUSHROOM
SAUSAGEOR II)

12..PIZZAs$599
PEPPBRONI FOR

w Orese,o o ihn rght in twit qoovtitioo snacc,ros I prinhivgern,t.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i PM,

SAT.9toSP.M-SUN,9to2PM

s t"

STUFF

NABISCO OREO
COOKIES 980e

REGULAR sr Doue

89

OSCAR MAYER
PI9

CITRUS HILL.
ORNGE
JUICE 120e. Cas

CITRUS HILL
ORANGE
JUICE 040e. Cte

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2% MILK
PHILADELPHIA
CREAM EB OQC
CHEESE eoa.l:- g
GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES oo

49?.
CALIFORNIA LARGE

GREEN
PEPPERS



REPLACE YOUR OID
ATERH T(R

ITHANACE
GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

(pf)
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy ¡flsuIaJ tank

keeps Water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5Yearwananty
. i year limited warranty

on all Component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$4499
40 GAL.
TANK

RAMA

VALUE

ACE N. Milwaukee
HASDWAR(lLES 647-0646

SiugPe Seeite

ai0 Thndsyauinryçiw

'Nues Historical
Society meeting

The Nues Historical Society
will hold its nest meeting on
Mondey, Js1 27 at the Trident
Center, togg Oaklon st., Nues, att
p.m.

The Speaker of the evening witt
he Pat Setnont of Iflinoin tell,
who wlI preSent the Slide
program 'Snrprioing Illinois'.
The program paints a picture of
the many tinogo to do in flliooio,
ouch an digging for ruino, driving
through Anunh farmland visiting
marvelous mnoeuinn, and allen-
dsngfairo and feolivalo.

Everyooe io welcome lo attend.
Light refrenhnaen will be Ser-
ved after the program, and as
usual, it's free.

OAK MILL
CLEANERS

8151 N, MILWAUKEE
NuES, IL 60648
Tel. 967-1g5

Sets Pñe.
Sweater '1.50
Pant
Skirt
Suits
Suits.

ss,.in

1.50
$1.50

'3.75
'4.75
'4.00

Police Uniform
i Pant, i Shirt 2.25

10%OFF
ALL WEAThER COATS,
JACKETS, LEAThERS

and SUEDES

300//o
SHRINK

DRAPERY
OFF cLNING

Take an
intellectual
lunch break

Soter Mary Breslin, BVM,
President of Mondelein College
and nne of the Chicago Tribune's
"People to Watch in 1986," will
Speak on the "Stale of Higher
Edocatwn" Thnroday, Jan. 23, 12
noon at DePaul UniverSity, tut
Admwistrative Center, 25 E.
Jackson Blvd.

Breslin's lecture in nne in a
Series of lsnchte lectures open
In the psklie and Sponsored by
Mundelein College Chicago.

Henervalionn can be made by
Sending a $10 registration fee
payable to Mnndelejn College
Alumnae Office, t3t3 N. Sbendo5
Rd. no later than Thuroday, Jan.
16.

PartIcIpant5 may briog bag
lunches. Beverages will he
provided. For infncmation, call
989-5443.

January 23 February 2
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS January 30 JEWISH SINGLES

The Chicago Chapter of Yonog YOUNGSINGLES PARENTS TheJewish Singlen preseot oSingle Parents inviten all single The Chicago Chapter nf Young CItywide Dance on Sunday Febparents (divoeced, widnwed, nr Single Parents invites all niogte 2, from7:39-tU3Op.m at "gc»
never married) 45 yearS & under, parents (divorced, widswed, or located at 9 W. Divecocy00 Thursday, Jan. 23, a meeting never married) 45 years 9- ander Chicago. AdmisSion is outy s undwill be held ivilh u daoce/nnciul lo en Thursday, Jan. 36, a meeting all welcome.
fnllew. Cha-Cha lesSons will be will be held with a dance/nucial ts According Is Samuel Schunleefeatured. All eeenlu Incaled al the follow. A npeaher 6mm Stephen of Nites, ningtes from allGulden Flame Itcslaoranl, 6417 R. Luke & Aoonciales will discuns Chicagsland will he in altendan.W. HIggins Rd. at Foster), io grondyanents' rights. en.
Chicago. SSS-gIl?. 935 pin. $3, $2 All evento located al the Gsldeo February 7memhern. Flame Restaurant, 6417 W.

January 24
V'a5

rtd.(alFnnler), in
cand party nl IheSINGLE PROFESSIONALSOC.

mi Spares Sunday Evening Club willCome winter, ils easy lu slay be Friday, Feb. 7, al Ihn Gesindoors. Breah Out! mosic.and Plaines Csmmunity Senior Cen-dance are good for the nos!. ter, 154f ThockerSt., N.E. CorneeThe Siogle Professional's anuary
Thacken/Dempoler und SecondSocwl,y sedeo Srngle people lo a AWARE SINGLES St. a 4-way ntsp. Des Plalnes aldance on Feiday eneniog Jan. 24, The Aware Singles Group in- 7:45 p.m. Donation; memberoA New D.J. will spin the turntable rite alt singles lo u donee with the $2.50; Guests $3.55.IhiSmonlb. lice munie nf Pam aod The For on enjoyable eeening ofS.P.S. holds duoceo un the loue- Csrreol Times at 9-35 p.m. on party bridge, pinschle und fon1h Friday eeening of each monlh Friday, Jan. 31, at the Arlington poher. Goestn are alwaysat the Glen Ellyo Holiday too, Fach Hilton Hotel, 13455 Euclid welcome.Roosevelt asd Fisley Rdn. ut 9-3f ave.) Euclid ave. and Rohlwiog For more iisforroulion pleasep.m. rd. , Arlington Heights. Ad- call Shirle' al 523-4416 or Liga alS.p.S. betuneo, dances and mission io SS for non-members. 259-7Í96.

Seminars are upen to all. The For nsore inloenoalino, call9-ogle Profensinnaf's Society in- Awarcal7tf-IggS Sunday Evenings:: ien SINGLES EXPRESS
bers participate i bridge If s'oo are over 25 single, and
racqoelball, lennin, thealre-gois February 1 tired of the han scene, Doc Weeds
and o varIety of other acliviticu, COMBINED CLUBSINGLES has created a special eveniog lustFon more inlnrmalinn, please All Singles are invited to o for you. Sunday evenings Ore
call the "24 Hosr Hotline" ut Combined Club Singles Dunce wondei'ful nights Is socialize and
(312) 461-1573. with live music at 9-35 p.m. on meet new people. The s')soally

Sulurduy, Feb. 1, ut the Wheeling delightful decor gives a scorsiJanuary 25 Nonfhbrooh Holiday Inn, 2875 N. feg of ambience and the split
ST. PETER'S SINGLES Milwoukec ace., Northhnuoh. The level design eohunces cancer-

I dance in co-sponsored by the Non- ° 500 an, congeniality. The lI
. . ing es over 31 invited Is

thwent Siogleo Aosnciatioo foot long buffet s un epicureanlhsg bsg event; SI. Pelen s Siogles Young Sobarbas Singles ansi delight und will whet Ihe up-Econonoy Dance on Saturday,
Sin les & Cu ' Ad ' petites even nf the 00051Jan.25, S p.m. Inimacutate Cre- $6 lr non- b

' 5f0 discriminating. The music is uceptioo Hall, Talcult b Harlem. bers. Fon nioe ¡islor000tiossecll myriad of sounds aod tempos.Live band, free park;c.g. 7g535gg Admission is $5 and festivitiesdnsnhs start al 7;3S. Doc Weeds. 0832

Midwest College and
lIT holding merger
discussions
Midweut College of Engineering
today announced Ihat il io holding
diocnosions wills Illinois InsIlIatenf Technology regarding the
leasibility nf merging Ihe Iwo
Schools.

"We are espIono0 how oar loo
inutitulioss might c000bioe forces
In best oes-ce Ihr need br a high
technology aniceruily in the
Weolero sobarbo," said AlberI H.
Budlong, President of Midwesl
College.

Ipy, , Low rates
4_ make StateFarm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy,

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

774$ MILWAUKEE AI/E.
RILES, IL. 6064f

967-5545

oc

DeSopsler, Mites. Info of 9.Q9.60I.

Skokie Valley United Way
elects new officers

The new Presideol nf the
United Way uf Shokie Valley io
Edward E. BOIhIeld, Vice
President und General Manager
nl Synebro_Slart Products in
Ohnhie. He woo eteclod at the An-
suoi Meeting on Janoary 16, 1556,
held al Ihr Linculnwoud HyallHotel. Jamen A. Carlson,
President of the Firol National
Banh nf Shokie and Outgoing
Presideol of the United Way,
presided About 136 persons al-
lended Ihe meeting.

John II. O'Cuosell Jr., Cam-
p0000 Chairman und Senior Vice
Peesideni 06 Operaliuns nl Skokie
Federal Savings reponed thatthe 190g Usilnd Way of Shohie
Valley had eoceeded their goal 01
$125,300 and robed $233,g5s, Sixuf Ihn len divisions reached, sr
eoceeded, their gouls: Clubs and
Orgaoizalions Juhn Haben,
Chairman' Indaslrial _ Roy Rar-
151cm, Chairman; Employee
Porlicipoliso -Edward Sulhfield,
Chairman; Public EmployeesChiel William Millen und LarryArIt, Cohairmen; Schools - Dr.
Marcio Garlich, Chairman andPrulessional . Dr. RobertHnehne, Chairman Otherdivisions who almost reachedtheir goals une as follows: Com-merciai - Rosemary Eehr, Chair-person; Trades - ElleabethRseoche, Chairperson; and Chur-ches and Syn060guen Rabbi NeilOriel Cheis-suan 'Thpyillrge'Mayors ocpgdu dhairñi'e, Ion

Ihcir reupeclive villages.
The followiog oflicens were

elected 01 Iho Annual Meeting:
President, Edward E. Bothleld;
Vice Presidenl, John R. OCoc-
oeil, Jr.; Treasurer, 005emucy
Kehr und 1586 Campaign Choir-
man, Larry ArIl.

New menibers ol the Board cl
Directors une: Edward E. Both-
leid, Mario Fontana, Ray0005d
HurtSlolu, Mary H000nie,
Rnnemary Kehn, Fire Chiel Toni
Quillin, Robert A. Reidel asid
Joseph F. Saleroso. Retiniog leoni
the-Board woo Dr. Murcio O
Ganlich, for-user Superinleodeot
of Lineninwood School District
#74.

Award plaques and certificates
were given to those who mocked
in the Campaign.

Larry ArfI, the oem Cumpaigo
Chairman, hou most al the
division chaimas appoinled 55
follows; Clubs und Orgaoieals000
- Robent C. Wordel, Jr.; Cons-
merciai - Rosemary C. Rohr aod
James A. CurlSun, Co-chairmen;
Trades- Elinabeth Ricoche and
Jsho R. O'Connell, Jr., Co-
chairmen; Employee Por'
tielpolios - chief William Miller;
Professinoul - Jordan ICapluo;
Public Employees - Jeff Bell and
Fire Chief Thomas Quillin;
Schools - Thomas Gileo and Dan
Roog, Co-chuinmen und Char-
cheu and Synagogues ' Rev,

Speaking

of the

Library

by DcrsH MeKniuln

An f write this, I'm snnwed in at
my parent's hnuoe in M9chigan. I
drove hnme on Monday, it's an
eighthnundnive from NOes, und I
planned In leave today, Friday.
No malter which radin station I
listen to, the ruad reportA are all
the name: traveler's advisnrim,
snow esvered and Stck, visibility
one-half mite with sear blizzard
ensditinss in Lansing, white-ouR
iS other arcan.

The radio program that we
most listen to while waiting fon
updates no the road conditions iS
raIled "Help Line." Does every
small town have sse nl IheSe talk
shows? People call io with
qnestions hoping that one of the
listeners will know the answer
and rail it in to the radin ntutino.
The talk Show hmt will Ihen, I
preomne, give the uSSwer over
the air hoping that the original
callen is still liSleoing.

.
f rang believe these people are

calling Ike radin station.
"Doesn't anyone think nf culling
the library?" I find myself
shooting into the radio. The
qoenliuns this morniug are: 11

Ross do I gel candle was out of a
takle cloth; SI Does anyone have
a recipe for enchilada saure, Ohr
gravy type; 3f Who knows how to
motor sanrrkraul soup; 4f Wloag
do I do with mp poinsettia plant
snhen all of the blooms are gone,
and will il hlnom again; 51 What
was Roch Hudso,s'n last movie?
Ns,w. se far this siorsiog, no one

has called io with an answer,
Some lady jost called is to
remind the talk show hmt that
she is stilt wailing fer an answer
Io her qsmtson from fnnr days

"Why doesn't anyone call the
library?" I ash again. Uhrarianu
one ready fo answer qseslions
like Ihese. The queslion ahout
candle wax on a takle cloth would
he found is u hook on cleaning;
the two recipes would he fornid in
vmh-kooks; the anSwer on Ohe
psiOsettia plant is is a bosse
plant hank; and the Reels Hodsos
answer is in a movie history.

If these people had naIled the
library instead of Ike radio
station, they would hune had a
quick aoswer, Ike aovwer would
have keen aothonitatine, and the
caller could have had that
sauerkraut soup for lunch the
sanseday!

Oh well, the 555W plow service
is Sent door. That means they'll
he here Is plow my parents drive
next, and t hase lo get mp shoes
and jacket os tu monr my car. I
doobl that the callers Io the radio
station will get their answers
today. No 00e has yet. But who
woold rant to eat sauerkraut
Soup. asywap?

Do nse and yourself a favor.
Nest lime you have a qoeslion,
call Ihr lihranyl

-P

. Maine Seniors
registerfor events

Reservations are now being
taken for several esento planned
by the Mame Township Seniors
for their February calendar.

Among these progranss svill be
a choice of one of two Valengise's
Day luncheons lo be held at nons
Wednesday, Feh. 13. and Thor-
sday, ' Feb. 14, at Brigante's
Bosquets, 2548 E. Denspster, Des
Plaines. Each luncheon will be
cupped o'ith the 'crowning of a
King und Queen of Hearts. Rogo
also wilt be featured following o
lunch of tenderloin tipS and
Sweetheart Sundaes. There is a
$8.59 charge to cover the cost of
touch asd gratoity.

The Seniors also will travel by
bus to see "I Do, I Do" aO
Pheasant Run Theatre on Feb.
27. The charge for Rio eveot is
$55,10 to cover the cost of lunch,
transportolion and theater
lickeR.

The Seniors nlso hold monthly
Bingo gamm und a Rutes'of the
Road drivers license refresher
course.

Maine Township Sesiors' even-
tu are limited to members. Ta
receive a membership up-
plication cull Sue Neosehel or
Helen Jung at the Maine Town-
skip Town Rail, 297-2518. Ap-
pliranlu most ho R nr older asd
provide proof of residency in
Moine township.

The Maine Township Seniors
groop is only one of many
programs and nervires provi dod

to Sesisr citizens by the Maine
Township government. OOhers
brInde information and referral

New RTA map
most extensive

The most estennive computer-
generated public transit map
ever produced in the United
Stetes io being nifered for sale
beginning this week by the
Regional Transportation
Authority.

The nene RTA map - the first
since 1979 - took sin monlbs to
produce andshowsin detail:
... 133 Chicago Transit Authority
bus lines;

. 234 Pace (Suburban Bus
Division) bus lines;
n.. 143 CTA RapidTramit ntopn
on ito sis lises;
... II Melra (Commuter Rail
Division) rail lisses;
0O 4 MoIra downtown terminals;
... 230 Melca city and suborbas
eommoler sla000s;... 52 Phone numbers for
paralrussit and other special
services.

The map provides three
separale displays of transit ser-
vices. One side shows the enlire
sis-comslp RTA servire area and
alt suburban him and rail service.
The olber side shows Chicago and
the immediate ooborhao areas,
with an inseg showing an eopun-
ded central business dislrict.

Major Shopping centers and
other piAnto of intereso are shown
on the map to assist travelers
braIe bus and rail services. In-
eluded are hospitals, airports,
colleges, nons, government
buildings und major landmarks.

Is all, the map covers 3,755
square miles io the sin-county
RTA area: Cook, Luke, Dal°age,
Kane, MrHenry and Wilt.

The 4s5-ioch map in being sold
for $1 at more than 1,555
sewstands, hoohnlorev and olher
distrikutiso p0mb is the area.
Copies also can ho purchased by
mail for $1.55. Orders should he
sent to The Map, Regional Tras-
spoilation Aulhanity, Ose North
Dearborn St., Chicago, IL 60602.

Debate Win
The Maine East debate train

recenglp compeled at the New
Trier Dehate'Invituth.ual, und
two teams addosced to quarter
final competilion. They werg Don
Froelich of Park Ridge and Cara
Bison of Morton Grove along with
the team of Dane Goidolein of
Des Plames and Bill Wolf of. Mor-
ton Grove.

SAVE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN b CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95
Et MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

s'

VALUE

GASs YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. WOODS HEATING
fr AIR CONDITIONING

966436,6. - .,.. 2972496

tke8Ie;ThidayJni1'''23klIN '

. Sheriff to address
Park Ridge Lions

Sheriff Richard J. Eirnd nf
Conk County will be the guest
speaker at a 12:15 luncheon
meeting on Thursday, January
38th, fontlse Park Ridge Launu.

Roger Hackett, program
chairman, has announced that
meeliug will ho.hrld at EF. Tim-
ney's Rest., IS Nnrth 5ummit
Ave. in Park Ridge.

Elrnd was elected to his first
term in office 'es 1970, re.eleeted
in 1574, 1578, and 1982. fherilf
Elrod in the f's-st person to serve
four successive terms as the
Sheriff nf Cook County. In the
many years Ihat Elrod has keen
chelE law enforcer, he has
brought numerous innovalions to
the Sheriff's office which bave
prsven Os se most honoficini to
the people ofCook Coesty.

Sheriff Elrod served as
President of the National
Sheriff's Association of the
Uniled States from June, 1553 to
June, 1554. Prior lotAs cloches as
the Sheriff of Cook County, he

SherlifRlehard J. Elend

eslahlished a superb record as au
attorney in Chicago. Elrnd also
served one tenm in the Illinois
House 01 Repreoentatineu.

GROCERY BAG TALISMAN
VILLAGE

2614 W. Golf Rd. SHOPPING

Glenview, IL 60025
CENTER

,
EXPIRES 1-2648

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729-9224
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73% LEAN
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CHICKEN
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PACK 59
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SUPER BOWL
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.
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ORANGE JUICE
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89¶?OL
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TOMBSTONE
12 INCH PIDA

$329
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GOLD
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69 120Z
PEG,

CALIENDOS
ROAST BEEF

$I4956 LB.

I
I ANY
: VIDEO MOVIE RENTAL
I EXPIRES1'26-86 WITH THIS

LANDO' LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE

vs LB,
99C

99C
COUPON



Bishop Vlazny
visits St. Benedict 's

Ï
On New Veer's Dy Bishop, John Vawy ws the main celehrant

at the 93e am. Mass at St. Benedicta llame for Aged. After the
chapel services, the hishnp Visited with the Residents who
thoroughly enjoyed hin compnny. For mnny years, Father John
Vlazny svas a close friend of St. Benedict's. Now that he is Bishop,
New Year's Day w his traditional vinitts St. Benedict Homo.

Showo shove (l-r) William Ladra, Jr. Server, Bishop John Vino-
ny, Rev. Howarditame, Margaret Ryan and MinnilPavello.

Seminar
for Christian
Young Adults

Making decinionn in Oae'n
Career and lifestyle in becoming
increasingly diffiealt and earn.
pien in nur society today. To deal
with this issue Harper Catholic
Campus and Young Adult
Ministry in cnnjanctinn with the
Vacation Office of the Arch-
diocese of Chicago is sponsoring
a seminar far Christian Young
Adalls (18-35). The seminar
called "A Day of Discovery" is
Salurday, Feb. 8 from s am. to 5
p.m. at St. James Parish Center
in Arlingtnn Heights. The cost in
l0. Far infnrrnatinn and

registraBan eaU Janet Daniels,
C.S.J., 751-5240 during working
baues.

MKES FLORAL

*- 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
s CorFIaarnFIa,I Desigos
is CarnaaasHoana PIant* NE 1-0040

Special guest speaker at
Chicago Chapter of American
Tecknion Soviely's mid-winter
luncheon meetsg in the Standard
Club Jan. 29 w.'t be Dr. Samuel
Sideman, rhai-man of the
Biomedical Engincring Dept. at
Technion Israel Ynstitute of
Tecknoisgy. Under bis super-
vision, the world's only cam-
paterized, three dimensional
model was developed.

Dr. Sideman, 55w at Rutgers
University for a year as a
Distinguished Scholar, initiated
the Cardiac System Research
Center at Technian. The Center
bau attracted international alten-
tian and two warld workshops
have already been held there.
Prof. Sideman's research in-
eludes work in biochemical and
biomedical engineering, in par-
licalar, blood purification and
analysis of the cardiac system.
He has bad four hOOks and aver
250 scienlif ic papera published.

Reservations for the luncheon
are being taken at 030-0911.

t

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Stola FatO, trnu,oCo Cor,p an,es. Hove Of tican- Oloavngton. llli,,o,o

Church a Temple News

American
Technion Society
speaker

North Suburban
Lubavitch
Chabad
In honor of Tu Biuhval, thel

Jewish New Year's Day Rash
Haubana for Trees--North
Sabarhas Lubavitch Chahad will
he sponsoring a community-wide
Tu Binheat Celebration on Salar-
day, Jan. 25 at 8P.M. ITa Biubvat.
marks the beginning nf the
season when Irecs begin to sprout
in the Land of Israel. Man, libo a
tree, must morally also produce
fruit. Traditionally, oliven, dates,
figs, pomegronates, and new
fruit, like carob (bokarrl are
eaten).

The program will include
singing, utory telling, Torah
discussion, dancisg, dinner and
entertainment. The 'Fu Bisheat
celebration wilt he led and dirne-
ted by Rabbi Y. M, Kagan, hostal
the prize-winning radio show,
"The Jewish Sound," from
Detroit, Michigas. The
celehrotios will take place at the
Karger Recreation Center, 18h
Green Bay Road, Highland Park,
Couvent $4.09.

Far more informalian, please
call 433-1567.

Nues Community
Church

The annual meetings of the
Nileu Community Church
)Prcuhyterias), 74t1 Oahton St.
wiU be held an Sunday, Jan. 28
immedialely after the lt am.
warship service: a brief
memorial service witt be held for

Members haviug died daring
1985; the aunual reports nf chur-
ch hoards, csiosmittees and
organizaliom will be reviewed;
elections of Church Treasurer
and Scoat'asg Representative will
he condacted; and, Ihn t986
Operating Budget as set by the
Sensinn wilt he presented far
enngregatianat cannaient. Daring
the morning warship service, Dr.
Setzen will continue lila series nf
sermons an the Tes Command-
mentn, cammenting on "The
Name of God." Church School
classes for thren-year-otds
through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 10
am. service; care for twa-year-
aids and younger will also be
provided. The High School Group
will meet at 9 am. that morning,
as witt the Adult Bihle Study
Group. The Sanctuary Choir wilt
rehearse attt3O& tttl5 am.

Pluoeenl Stata.

SKAJA

The Niles Township Jewish
Cnugregation, 4500 Demputer St.,
llkohie, will ohnerve the holiday
nf "Ta B'Shenat" (fifteenth day
nf the Jewish msnth nl Shevat)
daring Friday evening services
on Jan. 24, at 0-30 p.m. in the
synagogue. Immediately
following the regular Friday
Evening Services, Dr. Nathaniel
E. lltampfer, Professor nf Jewish
Education at Spertas College nf
Jadaica, wilt lead a pragram
specially prepared and adapted
by Rabbi Stumpfer for Ike abner-
Vance ofTu B'Shevat.

To B'Shevat is the Jewish Ar-

Jcc
Scholarship
Fund

The Bernard Horwieb/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Can-
ter (JCC), 5050 W. Church St.,
Skokie, has announced price
reductions np to 75 percent an all
merchandise at its volunteer-
operated Gift Shop during. the
second annual January clearance

Proceeds benefit the JCC
Scholarship Fand. JCC provides
scholarship so all intereuted in-
dividuatu and families may par-
ticipate in center educational and
enrichment programs, regar-
dIcos of financial status.

The sole will be held Monday,
Feb, 3 and Tuesday, Feb. 4. Sale
hours are 10a.m. unusp.m.

The JCC Gift shop features
unique women's Jewelry and ac-
censorino, cbitdren's gifts and
housewares.

For further information cnn-
tactthe center at 675-2206.

NTJC observes
"Jewish New Year of Trees"

NTJC
Friday evening services at

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cougregatien begin at OtiS pm.
followed by an Oneg Shabbat.
Saturday morning services are
held at9:3t am, Sunday msruing
services begin at 9 am. follnwed
by hreahfast.

Sisterhood Lone Boxe will he
dIstributed Sunday, Feb. 23. Cnn-
tact Phyllis Mandel or Maureen
Edetman at 965-6800 for further
luformatinn.

Ronnie Rice Concert will be
held at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation on March
15, featuring 50's und 60's music,
plus alter show entran. Reserve
early-limited sealing. No tickets
will be sold at the dmr. Tickets
are $12.50 per persan, Call the
synagogue far further mOor-
malins.

Annual Auction wilt be held on
April 13, with a large assortment
and interesting merchandise to
be auctioned alf, including a
brand new Chenrolet car.

'2 966-7302o 2 M;LwAunEE AVENUE
SILES, ILLINOS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quansinnn About Fuental CostniFaneral Pre'Arrannemeet Fuctn About Funeral Serale,

)7 :.

her Day, also called the "NewYear nf Treeu". tu lureat, uchsel
children use the day far Planting
trees, In the Diaspora, during
thin holiday, Jewish people eatfruits and ather edible Irenpreducts which are foundgrowing in Israel in arder In
stress the significance nf the up-
building ofthe Land of Israel and
to nymbahcally reflect their at-
tacbme'nt to The Land,

Rabbi Neil Brief uniti Officiate
from the pulpit and Cantor
SOdoma Shuoter will chant the
l,turgy. The pobtic tu cordially
invited to attend.

Lecture on
Arab influence

"Mob Influence in the U.S."
wilt be the subject of o lecture hy
Rabhi Sornad Fraint, Asaintust
Rabbi, North Suburbue
'Synagogue Beth El, on Thorsday,
Jan. 30. Beginning at t p.m., 1hz
talk will be held at North Share
Congregation Israel, 1105
Sheridan Rd., Glencoc, IL.

Rabbi Fro'mt wilt speak on why
politicians are .tarning agoistl
Israel and who are Isroci's
champions in Congress, the
media and academe.

Entrance fees for the evcoing
are $3.50 perperunn for members
of tIle North Soharban Jewish
Community Center, North Shore
Congregation Israel, and North
Sabuhan Synagogue Beth El. The
fee for non-members is $5 per
person. Pre-regiotratmon by
telephone to the NSJCC at 433-
6424 in encouraged, hat
regiutratien will be taken at the
door,

Hamakor
Unai firith

Oar young maples group will
he having a "Winter Formal",
Saturday; Feb. 1, ut 700 p.m. at
Lake of the Weeds Clubhouse in
Wheeling.

Theprice wilt he$25 per couple,
which wilt include food and
dnnbn.

Attire should be oúhtle, yet
tacky.

Fnrreuervatons,directiono and
further infonnatien abeat thin or
our npeeoiuing evento, call Diane
Near (035-0007) ng Marty Minet-
zk1r (670-4387).

MTJC
A 'Special Bingo" wilt take

place at Maine Towasbip Jewish
Congregation Shaare RusaI, 8800
Ballard Rd., Des Plamnes, on
Saturday, Jan. 25. Doors epen at
6:38 p.m. and refreshments will
he available at that time. The
gameu begin at 7t45 p.m. The
Community is invited to atteetd
tttiuspecial eveut.

Registration for the second
semester of Mother-Toddler boo
begun. if yon are interested IO
having your child attend Nursery
School for the Fatt semester ot
1986 or wish to visit oar school,
please contact Marge Baker,
D'wectsr at 297-2006.

Elmhurst
Dean's List

Michael J, Monaco, Des
Plaines and Claudmne M. Klimek,
Park Ridge, were among 301
students named te the KRebsrot
College Dean's List for the first
Semester of the 1985-86 academic
year.

-,
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Maine East
S.A.R. Award
Winner

Maine Kaut', winner of the an-
nml SAR. awatut is malar Cur-
haChan6 ofMouOe. SAR. atando for Sens of the
American Revolution, and each
year at the oenmnr honors'
program the grnap presents the
recipient ,4th a medal for good
Citizenship. The sentar class
Initially non50ates candidates,
and the lap three are then voted
on by the Maine East facalty.
Qoalittes looked for m'e depon-
dahility, service, leadership, and
patrtot'wm.

Curtis Chango many activities
inclode speech team, nf which he

.,, , is captain and as a junmnr look
-third in state In extemporaneous
speaking; Pioneer editorial page
editor; Historical Saciely vice-
president; tutoring chaicsua,t for
the National Honor Society; a
member of Thespians and the
Stsdest Fine Arlo Board; a'td
returning naruity tennis letter-

-
Carlin will altead Harvard next

fall andptam to majorir. political
science. He's happy about his tile
at Maine East, naying, "I'm
grateful to this school for
provmdisg mr with many oppor-
tanitics whether il be in clubs,
teams, teachers or fellow staden-
Is. TItis award means u lot tome
become it means t've returned at
leasta little tn this school."

Hynes
Kindergarten
The annual registration for

children who will he entering
kindergarten in September, 1986
will be conducted at limes School
from Feb. 3 through Feb. 5.
Registration will be conducted
between the boors of 9 am. 1h Il
am. and 1 P.M. fe 3 p.m. The
school io located at 9000 Belle-
forte Ave., Morton Grove. If

''there are queutions please call
905-4500.

Is order for a child to he
enrolled, he/she most he five
years old on or before Nov. 1,
1988. (Please Note This ¡noper-
tant Birth Date Change.). Paren-
laueedtn be-higa birth certificate
atthe time of registration.

Thin year, at the reqnesl of
parents, kindergarten class
visitation willbe conducted at the
time of regmutratten instead of
later in the year. Sa please bring
year child with you, if you would
libe him/her to nisit the classes
widmest the teacher.

Please inform poor oeighbers
about oar kindergarten
registration)

Notre Dame
'

Entrance Exam
A make-up entrance

examination to Natre Dame High
School for Boys, 7655 Dempster,
Niles, will be held Saturday, Jan.
25 from tam. to Il 35 am.

Boys should bring two 67 pea-
cito and $19.

For further information can-
tact Rev. Thomas Bednar, C.S.C.
at 965-2900.

AriStedes C. Paras
, Army Fricote luI Clans

Aristedes C. Paras, son of Alber-
Is C. and Adria C. Paros of 4831
Lee St., Skokie, IL, was presea-
ted the Air Assault Badge apes
graduation from the Army's aIr
assault school at Fort Campbell,
KY.

He is a 1976 graduale of Holy
Auget College, Angeles, Phillip-
pines.

Voice of Democracy
contest winner

Nibs V.F,W, Memorial Past
17712 just cnmpleted their part in
the Voice of Democracy contest.
Anationwide program sponsored
by the V.F.W., thin year's theme
wan "New Harizuss for
America's Yoath".

Shown ahane in John Krettler,
Cammander of NIes V.F.W. Pest
07712 congratulating Mau Ochab,
let place winner from Notre
Dame NS. Frnm left Commas-
der Krettler, Social Studies
teacher, Asthouy Enante, Alan
Ochah and bis mother Mrs.
Ochab, Nat shown winners were
lad place winner Ed Remos and Gold, Silver and Brause Medals.
3rdptacewinnerRichltoan. Cash awards of $100 - Ist place,

Certificates of merit were $75 - 2nd place and $56 - 3rd pIace
presented to all winners, also were presented.

Honor Society iHitiate
toitiation ceremonies for

Oisticron Na, the national honor
society for jonior and senior
students majoring in fields within
home economics,' were held at
Northern Illinois University
recently.

The society promotes graduate

study and research -and en-
courages superior scholarship
und leadership in home
economics programs.

New members-included Marie
Michelle Berglund, Morton
Grove and Stacy Nosanov,
Skokie.

eueDunzr, Insesnay, January r Pagelaa,
Thanks for generosity to needy

DearEditor -

Onhebalfofmystaffandthe Alltheunanedfondwillbeused
Maine Township Board of tostnchthcTowouhipfondpantry
Truutees, I wauld like be taIN this for the ensuing winter.
opportunity ta thank,thil han- Each year the samher of
dreds of people, young and old, holiday baskets we bane
who live in Maine Township for dlstribnted bas grown, bat so has
their genermity to those in need. the generooity of a very caring

This holiday season many community. We hope to continue
people donated thoauandn of this practice as long as the need
dollars worth of fond, including in there. We know that we can
turkeys and hams, clothing, and count se you-the people of Maine
new toys which were distributed Towoship.
te more than 110 families as rom-
pared to last year when tI
busheLs were dmstribated.

Very truly ysurs,
Paul K. Halverson

Supervisor
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s FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
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Pige I TheBugle,Thariday, January23, 1981



st. Pu1 Federal Brnk is spon-
n5rin an Jthnic Heritoge
Recipe Contest," the 1mo! event
in its year-tong 'Let's Cetebrate
America" promotion. r

LaVerne Rice, community
relations director, said the
celebration marks the centennial

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

Ili:rI4Y I
FAUST OF ITALY

Health Club
Special îvow5O

3 Month Membership Reg. $75
. Exrcisr Progean Swimminy Pool Whielpaul
Sauna Steam Bath Aerobics Gymnastics & Ener-
cine Eqmpment

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAU1Y SALON

Featmiug
un Ameni Winning

Styling
Stufi

rHE NEWEST,
- SAFEST ANO FASTEST

i

Ïó I

.

5835 DEMPSTER ST
MORTON GROVE
967-0420 967-0421

of the Statue nf Liberty and Eltis
Island. "The RaIne nl Liberty is
a major symbol of freedom for
Americans and we are pleased to-
have made a custrihution to its
restoration."

The grand prize for the recipe
eonlmt will he a trip for Iwo lo

Showroom heurur 9n.nt,-5p,n., Men,-Snt, - Thorn. 'tu 9pm,

New York Cuy, incadiot round-
trip oir lare, . hotel accom-
modationo for three nights,
tickets to o top Broudway show
and dinner at one of the city's
finest restaurants. The Isp wio-
ncr witt also receive O t,iheety
Gold Commemorative Coin tn
addition, the winning recipe will

he featured al the famoss
Nietoes's Restosranl in Elmwoed
Park.

The contest is open to residents
of the Chicago area tu years of

age or older. Recipes must have
an ethnic heritage which hon
been passed down within the
family and histories most oc-
company the recipes. There is a
limit eftwo entries per perseo.

Entries wilt he reviewed by
quatihed profesnionols who will
select sot more than 50 recipes
fer the final competition.
Finolintn most bring prepared
recipes to Triton College, River
Grove, so April 12, for the float
judging which will he based on
taste, appearance, lestUre and
originality.

Winners will he ann,,i,sed im-
mediately alter the ngiog on
that date and a receplion will he
held for finalists and garnis.
Second peine in a Liberty Silver
Commentorative Coin And those
winning honorable menliosS will
receive l,iberly Bronce Cosi-
oieoieratiOe Cojos.

Application blooks ore
available at alt 23 01. PanI
Federal Bash offices. For more
information contact Debbie
Itregot at t22-6503.

. . surprisingly affordable at atik
COS\

,.4(

the world's most exciting kitchens at any

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

.çPEM,q

VALUE

Snaidero Läger Amish Milano
exclusively at Ikhallan german amecan

Euroform american

1 k designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the kítchen design group 600 Woukegan Rd. Glenview

Fornier Nilesile
mother of twins

A hoy, Manwelt Patrick, 4 lbs. 4 ez. and a girt, MeghanGabriefle,
4 1hs. f oc. were korn on Dec. Il te Nancy Jssephine and Patrick
Mahoney ofSt. Chartes, in Delnor HospitaL

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Leoaltatn of Nilm and
Mr. nod Mrs. John Mahoney of Winconnis.

Super Womar Sunday at PRY
On Sunday, las. 26, the

Women's Fitness Center nf the
Porb Ridge YMCA will held it's
third annual Super Woman Sos'
day from 9 am. to WOO p.m. The
program in gesred to women 21
yearn otage and otder.

The doy will begin at 9 am.
with a tight breakfast and orles-
talion. The ladies wilt theo
proceed to a Stretch & Tose class
to tonnes op those stiff mmclen
and get ready for a good aerobic
workout. A yoga clans wilt follow
and theo a nutritious lunch. At
tkin time the "Touch of Class
Bostiqse" 01 Park Ridge wilt
present a fanhion show featuring
the latest fashions. After lurch,
black belt Jodo enpert, Flat
Bilodeon, will iontrient the ladies

Thrift Shop
discounts

Twenty percent discounts no all
sierchandise will he given during
Ihe Northwest Suburban Aid for
lhc Retarded thrift stores'
J0000ry clearance sale.

The sote will ron 9 a.ni. until h
psi. Tuesday, Jan. 21 lhroagk
Saturdoy, Jan. 25 at the NSAR
Thrift Skoppc, 7710 Toohy Ave. in
Chicago and Nearly New, 14f 5
Eftinwood in Des Plaises. In ad-
dilion lo the 2f percent off, each
Customer will be given a tilt cee-
lificate good for a special
discount on their sent purchase.

For Isrlher information call
the NSAR Thrift Shoppe at f31-
5235 or Nearly Newnt ulf-dIll.

Women's Health
Concerns support
group

"Women's Network: Sharing
Health Cenceres", o health-
education support group for
women el oli afeo, wilt hold ils
next meeting al 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Feb. 10 at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1175 Dempster, Park
Ridge.

The group bennes os edacating
women about the current health
issocn affecting their lives. The
tspic for Ike February meeting
will he nharing & support.

Wsmen of all ages are invited
to attend. For more information,
cnntact Lutheran General
Honpital'n Health Educatinn Of-
fice atGSG-543l.

in the art of self-defense. A
swintiziontirn elans ai the pool will
complete a wonderfot day of
enercise, fun and comradecy.

A special 30% discourt will be
available toward the purchose of
a Women's Fitness Center mcm'
bership for all ladies attending
Saper Woman Sunday. Also, the
nursery wilt be available for $0.

Mothers are asked In hi-big o los'
ch f or their children.

Tke fee for participating in
Saper Woman Souday is $25 per
pernee. Women are urged to
register as spaces are limited.
Enercise clothing and bathing
sait and cap are necessary. Call
the YMCA at $20'2t71 for further
mf ormalleu and reservations.

Vendor regstraUon
for 0CC
Family Day

Regmntratinsu are being army'
led from vendors interested in
selling at the Oakton Coamiitnity
College family marketptuce en
April f, at Oakton (Des Ploinesl,
lfSOEaut Golf Rd.

The family marketplace is
sponnoresl by the Oaktoa Aliiniiii
Association 05 part of the
College's Family Day program
that includes eaterlainment,
family aetivitiesand wnrhnknPs.

The marketplace is for vendors
selling new merchandise,
homemade arts and crafts, and
quality antiques. The renIaI fee

for o 10 n 10 fset space is $10.

Douhlespace m available for $25.
For fsctker information, or lo

reginterforspace, call 635-1f f6.

Baking classes
at NSJCC

"The Baker's Pantry", O
baking class in three nenni050,
heginumornday, Jan. 30, al 15:35

p.m. 2:30p.m.Ta5fhtbY Gilhas
Krieger, the sessions will provide

iuntroctiOn sa maay typen el

baking procedares, inctadinf
ynastdoaghuaudcakm.

Fees tor the clam are $24 foc

members of the NSJCC, aod $35

for nan-members. Fer farther is'
formalina and regiatralio5 bY

tetephaue fManterca'd and Vino

charges are available), call 453'

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD
FOOD
FOOD

By
Murk Krufnnkt

Chili Beef Soup Ideal For Drop-In Guests
r ,.

Neihiog io mere amA,cr050 jog
iionsyneicdgunoisdcoyyie f-jeun dosi
having aoyohing io aerse them. li's so-
doshindty one hesdoehe yss rae do
wiihout.

Hoeing Csmybell'o Qsolily Seer sed
Rccjre Mises es bond ros heir climi.

note that worry. Thoy osi enly mehr qoick cod eonvcninsi
soopobstiheyceoslambolbroper,ntlosrhjoEesiesddcIjcjess
evripcn. And bonis nnnd oct meen, sheet serving tham hncausc
they're medo wish enty ihn mani ingcndinotn end aootoio or
prsocrvstisen, srtiflriat ilavorn er MOO.

Chilixeyroeup isjustooncecipnihstin quiekbutim yressic e.
ltblesds bouseheld stspl essor h so greuodbenf, r0005dhidney
beans sod lomotoes, chili powder end gorlir with Csmpbell'o
Onien Munheosm nosy end Recipe Mis ints n delightfsl dinh
ihotwill oscyci zesneopcs ledgucsts. And il lobeo soir minstnn
toprcyorn!

CHILI BEEF SOUP
tpnundgraundbeef 3/4rnpwater
t large clove garlic, cnn (about 16 onneegl

m,need kidney braun
1 te S tnblenpnnnn nhth ran (about 15 nnncen(
1 ;:,hcampbefl'nOnmnn inmatnen, cnt up

Mnnhrosm 8sep sud Sliced onncadn
Senipe Min Shredded Cheddar chenue

1.lnS.qnat-tsaaecpanovermedimnhzat,eoskherfwith
garlic and chili pnwderuntil brnwned, ntirring in break
up meat. Pour nR fat,
2. SOi riannn p mis, water, kidney besos and tomotsen.
Heat ta hniltng, Reduce heat tu 15w; ssver sud simmer
20 minuten, stirring scranionalty, Garnish with ovoeadn
and cheese. Mahra 5 r"pn nr 5 nzrvinfs.

Frineds esiled this aher-
orso to intl res they'd be io
lbs neighbsrhred sod could
they olor seer is sen yss? Of
r osrsn yss seid yes, bss 00m
oil the yhoon yssorlirc d the
ocwtpsperO piled io ihr
r ernnrso d ostrsynweste, or
two. And, theec's no time ir
rum 10 Ihn gvrracyoirrr.

Thsnh gesdecs, you ihooghi
shesd With s yrsrh mf oros
Csmybcll's dey ooioosrsp
and eneiprrois °° (oecd, yoro

ron qsickly mio op nomethiog
to munch so. A bleod of
Cempholl's dry onioo nosy
mio, oesc oreom sod rirolts
rhrmoa pisa vngntsbles woke
house Orrrroli Dip u hit mith
fumais.

Csmpbmll'o dry 00p mismo
srecssytmsioresmdleefesm
prone cvstieno rrsrti biel Tm.
vom Tha(°rm perfori fer s quirk
mcml or emvegrocy005chs.
New for tho eroi tesi, lockung
Ikone loosoehold rlro,rn.

. ITALIAN BROCCOLI DIP

t pnurh Cnmphclt'n Dry Onion Snup
and Recipe Min

Ieopaourrrcom
1/2 col, riraitarhecue
t poskogc It 005nreu I frnaeu chopped

br0005ti, thawed and welt drained
3/4 cup nhrcddcd ra,'rsin
lIS mp chsppcd porotny
112 tcaspnnn dried basil, cruslncd

. In medmnm howl, combine oit ingredients. Cnverlre-
frigerate.2 ksnro nr more. Stir knforenerein g. Seme, .
with scnchcrn. Maileyr-Imops. ifbr,ìbyl,:

Dental Fitness
health program

"Dental Fitnesno A Goide for
Ike Busy Family," a free corn-
munity wide heallb education
program, will he presented
beginning at 7 p.m. Thornday,
Jan. 30 in Marion Hall at
Reusrrectiou Hospital, 7435 W.
Tateott ave., Chicago.

Resurrection Hospital dental
ntaffmember Dr. Michael J. Glon
will discsss everyday influences
directly aod indircolty affecting
n050d dental health within the
family seit.

Dr. GIss' slide presentatios aod
lecture wilt include information
es tooth decay and gma diseane,
nlaodardu of correcting thene
problems, and recent advooccu in
conmetic deotistry inmtsding
bonding - and the mvtallens
removable partial denture.

"Several different auyerts of
prevenIrlo mill be highlighted in
an effort lo bring shoot self-
motivation toward o broilbiec,
brighter omite," Dr. Glos noted.

For additional information coo-
10cl the Health promoliro and
Wellnens office at 754-6044.

Dr. Madenberg
joins Bethesda
staff

William ft. Fon, m500giog
- director of Bethendo Honpitol,

bon aon0000ed Ike apyoinlmeol
of Dr. Fred Mudcnbcrg, o
specialist is internal medicioe, te
the staff of Ihr hospital.

Dr. Modeoberg, s Shohie
renident, is a graduale et the
Iioivernity of Mionenoto. He ser'
ved on inlernnhip at Ms500 Sinai
Hospital and completed reuïdes-
cies al 001k Mount Sinai Honpitat
aod Ihr Veterans AdminisTration
Hospital in Hines.

Dr. Madeoberg is certified by
the Aiuerioan Board of Inleroat
Medicine. His office is located at
3425 W. Peterson.

11iBgle, Thuraday, Jnauary 23,1916

Dr. Greenberger joins
Bethesda staff

William R. Fon, Managing
Directer of Belbesda Hospital,
has announced Ihe appointment
of Dr. Merrill Grnenherger,
ophtkaloaologisl, to the staff of
the hospital.

Dr. Greenberger, a Skokie

Free Hearing
Screenings

The Speech Pathology and
Audiology Department of
Lutheran General liloupital, Park
Ridge, is ollering free hearing
ncreenings for adults. The
screenings will he gives from 110
3 p.m. Monday, Feb. 3, in the
Speemh Pathology and Audiology
Department, 121k Floor (Weot(,
at Latheros Geoeral Hospital,
1775 Dempster.

No appointments are
oeceosory. For additiosal inlor-
malien, call the Deportment of
Speech Pslhotogy and Asdiology
at 655-5274.

Page'fl

resident, in a gradoate nf the
Univeroily of fllinnin. He rom-
pleted an internship at Michael
Reese Hespitol and Medical Ces-
1er and a residency at the
University of Chicago.

Dr. Greexherger in certified by
the American Board of
Ophthalmology.

Dr. Greenherger also has an of-
fice in Skohie.

Forest Hospital
president elected
Leonard F. Koniol, Psy. D. bon

been elerted to the positino nf
President of the PrTfessi508l
Slaff at Forest Hospital, Des
Plaines.

Dr. Koaiol io Chief of
Diog000lir Services at Cous-
seliog Service Asnovioles, 950
River Dr., Glenview.

Dr. Koziol specializes is
Psychological, Neuro-ysyehologi-
rai and Learning Disabilities

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

. IN PAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

o,, Jumen WBinh Dr, Bebed Punk

n Relief Without Dregs or Surgery
u Prolenniosal Trealment Ululizivg Chiropeactig,

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
n Insurance Accepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Jon! Eant of Cusibeslaed Asavun Purkisu is Ihn One,.

r
CH IC AGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CENTER

The Annuncan Çancar Society reports that
eighty 180251 of all cannern may be related
to tIse eneirnement and to things we eat,
drink and smoke, rather than to factors we
cannot nantrol.

.- GOOD NUTRITION AIDS IN CANCER PREVENTION
'The Ameuicn Cunucun SocIety has publinhed
a list of d'mtury recommendations to aid in
cancer prenontion.

We. at the Chicago Medical and Dental
Center, are trying to promote good health
and cancer prevention through good
niutn'ition,

The American Cancer Society's
dietary recommendations are in
the following areas.

Obeally
Fat Intake
Fiber
Vitamins A and C
C,uciferous Vegatableu
A$cohol'rn Beverage Consumption
Salt, Cured, Smoked

and NiteeteCured Fouok

If Von hase dietary qanstions about how you nan improne
your diet understand the diet that has been prescribed
for you, or have a need far nutritional counseling, call the
Chicago Medical and Dental Center and make an appoint.
mentto see nur Nutritionist...

GAYLE D. PINCHCOFSKY-DEVIN, R.D.
REGISTERED NUTRITIONIST

CHICAGO MEDICAL We Care About You.
and DENTAL CENTER Call for an appointment
6000 W. TOUHY AVENUE

Pge i. The,1%urdy, JauuI123, 1

ttj 9ide*eet kL
St. PaulEthnic Recipe Contest
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Police investigate car
- window shooting spree

NUes poIic are mvestigating a
shootieg spree that oeearred late
Satarday evening, in which van-
dais used a pellet-type gua to
breah the windows of caro parked
in front of townhouoeo and apar-
tmento io the Waokingtoo-Lyons

According to DeL Jahn
Frykodale, the uokoowo offen-
dem were driviog around the
neighhorhaod io a ear and shut
the car windowo at random.

Som oeighhoro heardthe nuise,
hut were msable to identify the
make of car involved in the in-
eldest," he noM. About 10 caro
were damaged io that area. We
received the call after the victimo
dIscovered the damage."

Frykudale said the vandafs ap-
parently did notsingle anyone out
because of any revenge motive.
"It wan oimpty a shooting spree
for kichu."
-Police uormioe the culprits

were probahty in their late teeoo
or early 20's. "There had to he

GAS
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ConWitm
ho CLIMATE CONTROl.

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNmON AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A. C.nieed
e RjIIe AmbIed nod P.n,ai,ed
. Built-Ic maft Dionea,
ThermnIandA000ustjeaIU,eds,nelcabj,er
Seflo,,alHaatExc5aege,

OteinInnc Steel Ribboe Uoioa,eal Bura,e
a 24 VoIt Tranefomer nod Coaling Blown, Relay
AdiostubleFaneedFluedUn.itConwol

s RedaOdât OasVnlve
Ingernel Alta, AeelICon on m, thro r Drua

. noor letndookowitch

PARTICIPATiNG CONTRACTOR
INTHENI-GASFegngon
Repinetoneont Progeete.

k
Dial

more than use offender because
it would be difficult to do that
kind of damage while driving the
car," he said.

Inveotigatoro have nu leads and
are questioning the victims for
information that may lead to the
appreheooion ofthe offenders.

Price switcher
arrested

A llrhitter Park man woo
arrested at K-Mart io the Dem-
poter Plaaa shopping rester un
-Ja0. 14.

Police said the offender suit-
eked the origioal price tag of
79.9O to a $14.97 tag for a rooh-

ware set, aod paidthe tatter price
at 1ko checkout c000ter. The
$14.97 atn000t was refunded to
the olfeoderafterhio arrest.

He was released after pootiog
$2,000 hood and assigned o Feb.
court date.

fo'
VAWE

[677-3 144J
7 DAYS A WEEK

Wallet stolen
As uokaosno offender removed

a wallet from a purse carried by
a Des Plaises woman, white she
was shopping at a grocery store
igl the Golf Mill shopping center
unjan. lt.

The waltet cootaised $40, a
driver's license and loor crcdat
cardo.

Speeder arrested
A 37-year,old Nues reoldest

was arrested for opeediog, so
village tag aod driving with a
suspended license after she was
clocked at 45 mph io a 00 mph
000e its the 6700 block of Coldsvell

Ave.
She wan released aller posting

$1,000 hood and asuigoed a Feb.
court date. -

Auto damaged
A NUes man reported someone

used a hard object to damage the
right rear wiodow and right
mirror of his oar parking w a
parking lot in the 8700 block of
Dempster St.

Damage was estimated at $300.

SA LES e000 noi OsEOOaPanYIt!tt oeeenoEsoto OOCW R eyEeorno . SERVICE

i"'
pi1Bob Williams, Inc.

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

-7600 N. LOWELL. - SIÇOKfE iL

A 24-year-Old NOes man was
arrested for disorderly conduct
and resisting arrest after he was
involved in a distsrhaOce at a
rcstasraotbar io the Dempster
Plazo shopping ceoler.

Police said the offender won
asked to leave the premises hy
security meo hecause of his m-
tooicsted condition. He refused
aodkerorOe laud and abusive.

Police officers then asked him
lo lesVe aod he began yelling and

A 41-year-old Buffalo Grove
mas was arresled far disorderly
conduct os Jan. 1f after he
allegedly enposed himself in
front of several women at a
physical fitness facility in the
7900 bloch of Milwaukee.

When police arrived no the
scene, the uffcsder moicking the
victim's description entered the
elevator os the second Osar of the
building and coiled 1ko first Boor
where he woo apprehended.

The victim and witncsct ideo-
tilled Ihr offender, who said they
sano him standing io the mall,
peering through the window of
the work-out mum ubes he

-
committed the act, partially oh-
scored by o kloeocn he wan
holding io frost of him. The

Two underage women were
arrested J00. 17 for attempting to
une a false ID card at a
reslaurant-har in the Demputer
Placa shopping center.

Police said the tirol offender
was refused eniry by a security
osan hecosse she did not have
proper idenlificalion. She u-an
later seen in the bar area und
when asked for on ID, prodored

An oflicial of the Laheview
Koreas Church io the 8290 block
of Harrison told police that per-
5005 uohoown gaiocd entry by
opening a window os Ike west
side oflho building on jas. 10.

Tabeo was a video monitor
receiver valued at $900. The of-
fender sIso ransacked a schooL
room and spray painted the

Driving safely al night is dB-
ficull and daogecous kocaune you
c0500tsee asfur or an well as you
eon during the doy. According to
Ike Nalional Safety Council, 57
peeceot of all traffic deaths occur
al oighl, Use estro cootion and
-abservethe followiog safety tips

Avoid overdrivisg your
headlights by reducing your
speed so you can stop within the
distance lighted by yosr
headlights (about 350 feet). As
you look down the road, took fur-
ther ahead into the area that u
barely illuminated. You mhy be
able to see tIse faint glossnf a
distant headlight or otCvr
movement Ihat will alert you tu o

-;S S ases

IE4V#W W'.a_.e.e.ea- sa-.
Drunk and disorderly

arrested by police

by Secretary siSlatejim Edgaer

using abusive language, slating
they would need 'an army" to
remave him- lu the process nf
being handcuffed, the offender
started pushing the nfficer, and
during the struggle two security
men and the officer fell to 1ko
floor causing a small cut on the
offender's lip.

He was taken letto custody sod
was released after pnstiog $10go
bond and assigned a Feb. court
date.

Indecent exposure at
fitness center

kleenex was sect to the crime lak
for analysis.

He was released no $50 bond
andosuignedaFeb. court dote.

Home burglarized
A resident le. the 1300 bloch of

Ottawa reported Jon. 17 1h01
someone between lSl5 and 130
p.m. hutered the rear door of ber
house by kicking-and domagiug
the doorlork and jamb.

Once inside, the offender roo-
sorbed a bedroom and removed o
radar detector worth $150. Coo-
tento of a jewelry boo were token
from a second bedroom. Valuo of
items unhoown.

TIte victim will nuhmil.o (ist of
missing items.

Women arrested for false ID's
on Illinois driver's Orense. The
picture did nut motch tìu of len-
der, hut matched the girl silting
sent to her, The companion oil-
mitted she gave it ta her so the of-
fender could get into the bar.

Bulb were charged with one of
a false ID card. -Both were
released after puuting $50 bond
each and assignent a Feb. court
date.

Korean church burglarized
walls, doors and blackboard.

Police investigation did not
turn up any amble fingerprioto,
but fontpriutu were mond on O
choir indicating the person was
wearing gym sham, sine 10 to 12.
The solesboda waffle pollero.

A special police watch was
requested.

Safety Hints for night driving
possible hazard.

;f yau um blinded suddenly by
the bright headlights of an O°
coming vehicle, tarn your eyes
away from the lights and use the
right edge of the rund to gwde
you -D ma your headlighlS when
you are within 500 feet of an ap-
prooclningvehicle.

Dim your headlighls when you
are withas3ftofeet (thelength of O
football field) from a vehicle in
front of you, Increase poor
following distaisceot nigbL
-

Drive with lsw beams in snow.
High beams reflect mare off
snow, increasing glare and
throwing offyourniuinn.

BUTANE LIGHTERS

$4002for i /
3 in pack Dish Cloths 'I
Nylon, Roomy Carrying Bag 9
Ajax Cleanser14 oz. 2/1
Spic & Span
Liquid Pine Cleaner, 15 ox. 2/°1
2 in pack, 40-75-100
Abco Frosted Light Bulbs

Carpet Fresh
Rug & Room Deodorizer 9 oz

01

01

Moth Bails or Flakes

Feather Dusters-Asst, Colors-------------21°1

Heavy Duty Pumice Scouring Stick
#11938, Cleans Porcelain, Ceramic
Tile, Concrete, Etc 9
Chore Boy Cçpper Scouring Pufl .. 21°1

Plaslic Napkin Rings
6 in pkg. asst. Colors 2/EI

50 cl, Lunch Bags 2/°1
Smart Sandwich Bags 150cl 2/9

_a_a

PLUS
ALL OF THESE

SPECIAL ITEMS FOR

ONLY $100

Stainless Sleel Snack Set
Great for Relish, Fruit Trays, Etc,

Ribbon-Cut Rock-Raspberries
AssI. Hard Candies

507 Vinyl Repair,
Dries Clear & Flexible 9
3to2WireVinyl
Grounding Adapler 4/'l
4 ph Magnetic Hooks 9
Wide Ruled 200 ct

- Notebook Paper

Asst, Books, Coloring, Cut Out, Etc,
Any Book to 99g Value 3/°1
Stickers-Many Kinds
to Choone From

10 cl, Asst. Greeting Cards

Snap Windshield Soray De-Icer
#80872

Medo Lock Dc-Ice
Presoarized Push-In Injection

Budget -or Diamond
Aluminum Foil

s'i 00
2tor I25 Sq. Ft.

I.

SI

. 3/9

2 pks. '1
SI

- -
.1

$ALE-

NOW 0M.! s 00

01

Helps You Get To
The Next Gas Station.

s.-

BILL RIECK
roo, tNterotA,e
Oerdnet M.n

Crayola
Crayons
24 brilliant colors.

Non-Tosic.

$100

Snap-E-Mousetrap 9
Planters Snacks
Sesame Nut Mix, Peanuts, Etc 41'l
PlenTPak Gum, -

Big Red, Doublemint, Spearmint 2/'l
Isopopyl Alcohol-or -

Hydrogen Peroxide 2/9
Dial Deodorant Soap
5 02. Bath Size 2/'l

THESE ITEMS FOR ONLY $3
Akro Bins 6 pack, Ideal Storage Bins
for many Different Items 03

25 pc. Hex Set Heavy Duty
11 Pc. Comb. Box & Open End
Wrench Set Drop Foreed, Triple
Chrome Plated

4 Ft. Heavy Duty Adj. Tool Holder-
6 Brackets #52727

53

' - .

. 03

Chinese and Regular Checkers
Combination by Ohio Art

. . ,

Ber 2Lllerl
00

.1k '

S Pie nAI.ltIlI 9 °°

SHOP PARK RIDGE... YOUR PARKS & SCHOOLS WILL APPRECIATE IT!'

ç
Everyday

Gift
Wrap

Assorted patterns. 12
- sheets per package.

23'o30'.

A VlS4

-
The Bagk ThuxdayJiivarYZ3, SISE Page 03
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By Jm Jennings
Which w.,. th, beet Super

Bowl g.e,n ove, plyod?. .
nion.I now .n.,e n piek
ho.n. . .11) Jon N000h

.. guareotoes " victory, thee
I.od. the It-point end..doo
N.w Yodt Jeto to oktoy nett
B&tht.000 o Sope, Bowl 3 . .12)

In the high..t .00,ing Sopor
Bowl, Pfttnborgh honro Otilo.
35-31 in lepo. Bowl 13. . .131 lO

t SOCIO... t Super Bowl,
B.11ln.or. boule Dello. 18.13 in
tit. l.tO 5 t000ndt of Sopor
Bow) S. . .uod 14) PI.ylng rho
moot awtu,mu dofun00000 r
0000 io u Sopor Bowl. PII.
I.burgh'e "Stool Curium" l)ou of
Jo. Gwen.. LC. Gr000wOOd.
Ernie Coin... und Dwight White
Solde MI000.oI. t, only 17 Vor.
do nth)og 1h. wtIOIo gueto. lo
win 164 in Sopor Bowl 9.

Hitrnn oot hord IO bt)itvt.
bot it. Iron... Thorn wuo ono
vont in (ho National Enalbo))
L005nn whnn hoif nf ALL (hé
looms io (ho loosuo wore in usI
2 nteaol. . The NFL In 1943 hod
oo)y B toamn in 1h O Oolito
lOoSno. ood hell of (ho,,, worn in
Now Yark ond Chicogn . Tho
rompido NFL fur 1(43 was
nompaood of 2 Chinoan (noms
I Booroon f Cordinalol aod 2 Now
York sesmo Iciante nod Dnoornl.
..Thon(hor4loamsin(hr
)ooSuo moro Dotroit. Groen Buy.
Woohinolnn and s nombinod
.Phi)odolphio EnSIe.Pir(IburSh
Stno)er team no)lod (ho
Stooglot.

. . If yo. mention this ad
after your de.) is con-
sunnated but before
deliveryl Jennings
Chenrolet will deduct
$50 from the purchase
price of year new or
used car. One dedaction
per csstomer. One
deduction per transan-
tion.

Eopfro.Jue. . iese

Retail customers only.
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Northeastern Illinois
Physical Complex

241 Wuifreqon Poyd
Oie ny ow

(312) 729-1000
Wholehaly Pi, in 7 29 0820

I Bet
You Didn't

Know

(ENNING
G LE N V) EW

_eoI.IPB: Miu-T9ore
i30u.-9i00 PB

FMuyBI0aB-6:BO PB
ItaIIY!O6I5iB6PB.

BOWLING

Thtning part io Ihe recent groosdhreakiog ceremony foc the Nor-
theanlern Ittionin University Phynical Education comptcn were (I-
r) William H. Linocmann of Sprisgfietd, deputy enecutive director
for adminintralion and fiscat affairs for the Ittionin Board of
Governoro of State Colleges and Univernitieo, Evetyn Kaufman of
LaSaUc, chairpvroon of the Board of Governorn, Ittinoin Senator
Howard W. Carroll )D-t) and Northcaotern Pruvool John Cowoie.
Doe to inctement weather, the ceremony wan moved iodoorn to Ihe
sniveroity's omall gymnasiam.

Designed by the firm oL O'Donnctl, Wicktuad, Pigozzi Archilecto,
Inc. of Northhrook, the $tO.4 mittion complex wit) have a Iota) of
ll7,3600quace feet:

Andrew H. Tinnes
Navy Constrsctinnman Recruit

Andrew N. Tiooes, sos of Harotd
ulid Carate Tinsen of 760f Golf,
Morton Grove, han completed
recruit traioillg at Navy Recruil
Traioiog Command, Naval
Training Cenlar, San Diego.

Alvin P. Mann-
Marine Nc. Alvin P. Mann, son

of Lawrrocr and Doris Mann of
1053 Morne, Sknkie, hou hens
promoted lo his presas) rauh
while nerving with tst Marine
Divisios, Camp Pendtelon, CA.

Arm yourself for winter.
and save,$40

Let it snow

ASSEMBLED
TESTEDAND

READY FOR USE

TORO

RAMAACEHARDWARE

MODEL 0.620E
20 WIDE

ELECTRIC START

weh o Tc, II:e y ncfl,a hrlo, o lccr Icoil eco laygh ii
Wi coo.TleTorc62öancoth weracc earl, icchcsciccoclía
50 foot toc-car invoca0 is lOornatos.

Two-year Limited Warree ly. -lerci, knync Icrqcolilyend dcnnthlily. Senor Ile croci.

Havet* yuu donewithout alòowo

SERVICE CENTER ON PREMISES

7457 N. Milwaukee nr. Harlem
Nues - Phone: 647-0646

HOURS: MON.. THURS. FRI. - 9:00 - 8:00 PM
TUES:,.WgD;$AT., 9gfj PM
;:::suNDy.- rtO:O..3:QPM,. ::

NiesWest hosts
best gymnasts-
in state

Schools from Addisoo lo York,
34 io all, will select their heut
gymIlOOlu to perform in the Nilen
Want Girls' Gymoantien Is-
vilational no Saturduy, Jas. 25,
beginning at g:30 p.m. Two per'
formero from each schont mitt
compete in the vasllicg, balance
beam, uneven bars, and floor
exercise evenls, All fosr evecis
are coodneted simsltorieoosly.

The tant Saturday is Jaoaary
has benn renerved for Ibis, the
state's targeSt und oldest girls'
gymnastics invilali000l, for the
pant It yearS. Once the only
statewide Competition offered,
the meet in now an annnal
highlight o) the wioler se000n.
"Teams are utiti vying to be in-
etuded," said Jod) Nebhia, the
Riles Went girls' gymnonticn
coach and meet director.
Trodilionally, the top 26 . teams
are invited to return the fstloiving
year, with the eemaioisg eight
being netected by the Riles West
couching staff.

Tise meet's continued
popatority may he due, in part, lo
the "theatrico" that are an
traditional as the date. Original
costumea, decorations and amar-
do reflect an annual theme
chonen by Iba nehool's coachiog
staff. This year, the participants
will be able to ohioé off the ap-
paralos an well an on, as they
execute the meet's Hollywood
theme, "So You Waot to be in
Pictures, So Vos Wad to be a
Star..." Participants are expec-
téd to dress as their favorite
movie ntaen for the openisg
ceremony, -and appropriale
decorations and awards will fnr-
Iher reeisforce the illustoo. "We
even have replicas nfthe Oscar to
give 050wards," Nebbia naid.

. The invitatisoal will he heldin
the ncbonl'o context gyosnasiom.
Adminsinu in $2.50 for adulta,
$1.50 for xtudents. Nlles West is
lneatrd nc Oahton SI. at Edeos:
Expreosmayin Skokie.

Demon Guard

Swim Lessons
Alter taking a brief winter

break from swim inotrsetinc,
Mame East's Demon Guard will
reonme lessons for area
y000gnters, aged 5-12 yearn, on
Satnrday, Feb. 1.

What in Demon Guard? St's anI

srgati001iun of outstanding.
Maine East high nehool stxdexts
dedicated to teaclthg children nl
the community how to swim
properly. These nludents could be
home nleeping on Saturday mor-
Sings, but they ch000e lo
challenge the elements of water
and children.

Lessons
are at 9 and 10 am. nu-

lit May 17, with breaks su March
29, April 5, and April 12, In all, 13
leons Ore offered.

Parents muy1 purchase a S
lenson ticket lar $10 Ike Saturday
they plan for lhcir child to start.
Clans size wos less thau 3 ntuden-

. to per insli-aclor thy firnt pOrt.'of
the lost session Participating
youngsters cao advance theongh

. Ontalions atas individual rate.
ThIa year Demon Gnard han 35

members, headed by senior Chris
. Riek nl Des Plaines acd jsniur
Pete Gerogroon nf Nilen. Opon-
soro are Ms. Kathy Dollanke und

. Mr. Ar) Belmonte.

Loyola graduate
Jamen A. Berg nf Nitos, ans of

,Sharqn .al.Nobert Berg han
: khSdnafed ,frrb LÓfo '.Udiner-
.'sitll initIa dbrédinfjdand:. ,

SiB Holy Name
Society

SiB Women's
Bowling

Filberts
Macadamias
Peanuts
Pecans
Cashews
Almonds
Ptstach los
Chestouls

High Serles
Marge Coronato
Jean Hoppe
CurolBeeftink
ElaIne Sienslonho

High Game

Jean Hoppe
¿ailla Rtnuldt .

Carol-Beeftitih . ». .

Ida Safraetr

. Senior Men's
Bowling

Staodingo W-L
Dragon Playbnyu . 55.33
Bodinoo 5g-35
Bulldogs 45-36

tWin Cares 41-46
Young Seniors 43-45
Sandbaggeru 42-49

Two Ptua Two 35-53
WaitFor Un 29-55

Hoonr itoU
Tony Sealmonti 574, Jnbn Korn
Sto, Leu Forster SII, Ted
Wtnniewnki 507, Ed Wawrayrriah
499, Joe MuoIo 494, Joseph
Gilberto 493, MIke Cobare 491,
Larry DiChristofaun 469.

Catholic Women's
Bowling

. . W-L
lut Nati Bk afNiles 5.5

Frankie Du p,h 7½-fin
State Farmlus. Bnicrmalles l-7
Morton GroveAnto Clinic 7-7

CundleligbtJeweleru l-7
G.L.Sehmltalm. - 7-7

619gb Omens
G.Thoma 209

M.Calllsen 205

R. DeRaster 265

D, Behrens . 199

M. Sobeeki 186

P,Kach 182

B.Varoo . Ill
R.Stefn 179

J.Nttti 165

14-7

14-7

15-9

12-9

11-19

10-lt
9-12

2-19

473

655

451

450

. Downlill skiing
The following 00e day (Ici Iripo

are offered by the Ntlen Park
Dislrict for participuntu afeo 19
Op adult. Included in the price are
hIt tickets, lrannpartalinn and a
leonon. Ski rental price is optional
)in brackets).

Sunday, Jan. . 18 - Majestic
Moontain in East Tray, Wine.
$15.00 )$21.00) S am. to 7:15 p.m.
Reglstér belore Jan. lO. Sat. Feb.
I - Majestic Mowitain in Kant
Troy, Wise, $11.86 ($151f). 2:15
p.m. - 11:15 p.m. Register before
Jan. 27, Sunday, Feb. lI -
Americana io Labe Geneva.
$50.50 )$lg.00) 7:28 am. - g p.m.
Register beloreFeb. Il.

Regiater at the Nilen Park
Dislrict office,. 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. Call 967-1133 tor mOor-
mation.

Cross Country Ski
at Tam

Cross Country skiing will he
available once again at Tam Gulf
Course Weather permitting, nur
efficial opeolog date has heno set
for Friday, Dec. 20. The Yonth
Ski Pcogram in also set to slaG
Dec. 20. Closons will begin at 7
p.m. and run 1½ hours every
Fridaynighl lhrougt: Feb. 21. The
cost tor clameo in $20.50 per child
or $30.51 per family. Parental in-
volvenient in invited and en-
corn-aged. Adoll lessons are aine
available on a group or individual
basis. Honro nf operalion will be:
3p.m.-19p.ns. weekdays; 9 ans.-
10 p.m. Satordayn, and 9 am-S
p.m. on Sundays. Trail fee is $2.50
per person and fall equipnient
rental is available at $4.60 for the
Oient 2 hosen asd $2.86 for nocI:
additiosal boor. Rentai raten are
dinc000ted for yoslho under 12
years nf age and neniors over gO
yearn of age. In addition, Chicago
Cross Country and the Baoana
Belt Ski Club will co-sponsor
racing so Thuroday nighto at 7
p.m. from Dee. 20 through Feb. 6.
For additional iofoensation on
lessons and registration, call 985-
9657.

Blackhawks give-
free hockey clinic
On Mnnday night, Feb. 3rd Ike

Chicago Btacishaikkx will be at
the Nues Park District's Sports
Complex Ire Rink giving a free
hockey demonstration. Selected
youngslers from the Niles Pack
Districts hockey programs will

. be ahle to participate in the in-
slructmon/democstralinn clinic.
The on-ice portino nf the evening
will be followed by un autogrAph
semino with each Blarkhawk. In-
teested hockey playero are
wèlcnme to observe and par-
ticipate, is the autograph snosion.
The clinic will begin at 7 p.m. at
theSports Complex Ice Rink, 5435
Ballard ltd. in Nues. Call Ike rink
at 297-gott for mare i010rmation.

Family trip to
Sting game

The Rites Park District, io
cooperatinu with the Coca-Cota
Company, is sponsoring a family
trip to see the Chicago Sting bat'
tie the L.A. Bloaero io one of the
hottest soccer matches to hit
town) The Coco-Cola Cnmpony

, was nice enoogh is give the Nues
Pork District 30 tree tickets,
which means all the participants
pay is a small transportation cost
of $2,00 per persno! )Non-
resideots pay $4.00). The bun will
leAve from the Ree. Center, 7017
Milwnokee Ave. on Friday, Feb.
71h at 6 p.m. Gama time in 7:55
p.m. and will return at ap-
proximately 10:30 or 11 p.m.
Register at the Park District of-
fide', 7877 MilwaokeeAve' before
Tbhs. Feb. 4. - '

:,:. . ,

Coffees schedulèd
for candidate Hirsch

Gordon Sentt Hiroch, Indepen- any nf these coffees which witt
dentGtlP.candidate fornuhsrban begin at 7 p.m.:" Tuesday, Jan.
Consmiasmonernfthe Cook Comity 25-9195 Barberry Ln., Des
Board announced he mil be al Plaines. Hostyd by: Anita Small
colmlinnity coffees in all areab nf and Family (for Maioe, Rites;
Cook County. Leyden and Normood Park
. Hirach helenos that "lt io im- Townohip Areas).
portant for voters to meat with Hiroch is a 27 year old attorney
their Coanty Csmmisotnnero, running na a platform of ethics,
Right nom, incumbent Corn- reform and csmmsnity in-
misstoners urn nameless asd volvement. He was one of our
faceless. Weneed people to werk nationo' youogest elected of-
with this campaign and in goner- ficials having served as a Maos-
nment. People miO participate if ber and President st the Rites
they are asked. I hope your 'l'wp. High School Board of
family and friendo ran join us at Education at ages Iland 29.

Gomberg nominated to
. Advisory Council

Larry Gnmherg, a Morton sociology. Hin other community
Grove resideol, has beco activities have inctoded nerving
nominated to the Conk County ad Golf-Maine Park Board Com-
state's Attorney's Community missioner from 1581 lo 1914. He
Advisory Cauncil. The Advisory was al6o a fouoding niember of
Cuuoeil is a group nf citizens who lhe.Unincnrporated Maine Town-
help carry out important fun- ship Renidvuts Association and
ctinnsoflkeState'sAttsrsey'snf- tIle Dee Road Towshonse
fice. Association. He was a candidate

Mr. Gnmberg is a deputy chief for State Represextklive is 1900.
with the Cook County Adult Mr. Gomberg in a member of the
Probation Departmeot and has Niten Township Jewish
obtained a masters degree in Congregatios.

Fuller removed from
.

ballot for Sheriff
Thomas S. FuSer, an ansoun- removed from the ballot despile

red Candidate for the having submitted 4,607 valid
Democratic nomination for nignatliyes no his petitions. The
Sheriff of Conk Conoty, will ap- Beard ruled Itrot Fuller did ont
peat the Jan. 9 decision of the meet the minimum nignatare
Cook Coanty Officers Electoral
Board, removing him from the
March, 1906, primary bellst.

?sller, a coosmissmoner of 1ko
Metropelilan Sanitary District,
baa instructed his attorney to
petition the CircuttCoart nf Cook
County for ahear'mg to review his
removal from the ballot.

According to FuBer's attorney,
SInns Stewart, thn Candidate osas -

Lester to appoint
advisory council

Bruce W. Lester, candidate for
Democratic State Central Corn-
mitteernan s).. the 01h
congressional district, recently
announced that if olocted be will
appoint a perrna0000 advisory
council composed of community
teudernood residents from within
the congressional district.

The state central commit-
treman is Ike elected repreocs-
tative of the congressional
district to the state Democratic
party. Lester, an attorney, kas
advocated that the Democratic
party muot become more respon-
sise to issues affecting the subur-

raqsiremeot, which was .5% nf
the vote received by tIle
Democratic Candidate for Stole's
Attorney in the November, tOM
election, sr 7,594 signatures.

Stewart, a Park Ridge attor-
soy, staled Iba) a bearing would
be had before Circuit Court
Judge, Joseph Sclneider, bvfsrc
the end of Jasnai'y.

bn.
tester stated that he intendo lo

. invite independent voters to ser-
vo on his advisory c000cil. "In

'cAr coogrensmonat district, most
voters vole for the person and not
Ike party," Lester said. "I want
Ike ioput of independent voters in
order to help our suburban
Democrotic party nominate the
most capably candidatos for
public office and Io stand for
issues that promote good govnr-
nmenl is our local comrrsusities."

The election for Democratic
State Central Cnimnitteeman will
take place on March 18,1986.

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Rnman Kowal

QUESTION: should I so)) ,oe.hawo ,notol(,
.

oru0000eallor?
ANSWER: To hole you decido, ask o ouriolfo owe qaosli onxsso h as:
How'do I ... pr:cn me hownssol :5 roody ru nell? kundin ndunrlong?

, qaalfv u kayor? wrifo 000crrac IO 0000-o upen boatos, knyor follow
up. 5050(i5(10n5 sed finaflole 575? Any errors you moho 005'dirocrly nf.
fool Oho psia, y ou,nnnioo (Or sear homo. -
A pr50000iuñally rroinnd 00,100, 000 answer Ihn ahuso qosorionx nod
suino Oho yrehisms. in sddrino, w osado pose osar homo io mono
moro pa0050iol hovers Iban cou cao. Morn p0005risi husero moan a
much hn000r uppurroolsy ro find rhn (smiiy Chur really soon cour honre
and will puy Oho bnsr prioo. Alto, wo ,nnkn (he 0000rlocco of 0011:50
and moaioo os tose on ynurlacrily as poxx:bin.
lfosadnrryy uarnn if,rnanyroalno(000050n(swlll0000000eoo. Thon
know 1h00 meso nwnors will 000n000liy ll5(wilh a professional
If you nod odo:cO, wilh 55 obllgarion. sail mn 50567.9850

ERA CaIIio. Is Catiflo ealty, Inc. -.,$6e,OU:or
7OON.MÌIwaukeeAQ.5.Njln,Ill;. .

The

GOP Electión
Kickoff Celebration.

Lea Bromnoteis, Ike republican
candidatg for state central cam-
mitteeman, 111k Cosgreonional
Diutrict, as well as Repuhlicaim
candidatno James E. O'Grady
Sheriff), Ken Hollander (Stole

Reprenentatise, lot District), Joe
Hodrick (Riles Township Corn-
mitteeman), John McNeal (9th
Congressional District, State
Central Committeeman), Gordo.
Hirsch (Cook County Board) and
Joe Mathemson (President, Conk
County Board), will be honored at
a gata election kickoff. Also tobe
honored al the kickoff mitt he
other Cook County Candidates.

The kickoff will he held at the
October S Restaurant, 6500
Waskegan Road, Morton Grove,
os Monday, January 27th, 0 p.m.
to midnight. Thera will be a
cash bar; adminnion and hers
d'neavrcs aie free.

Your hosts, George
Vroustouris, nwnter nf October 5,
John Hilkin, Rites Tomosbip, aod
Sal Badami, 46th Ward commit-
taaman, promise it will be a sight
to remember with topflight esler-
tsinmenl by the mooderful music
of Perry Fotos mod hin It-pince
dance orchestra, Vveooia and
Larry known as "musically
yours," the renowned recording
artist from Nashoille und
Chicago, Barbara Herrison,
Singing her talant kil recordings,

Gary C. Tarczynski
Cupt. Gary C. Tarcnynski, son

of Chester W. asd Laretla M.
Tarcoynski nl 7127 W. Lilt St.,
Riles, has completed the Air For-
ce Institute of Technoloty
(AlIT) program and received a
slaster'o degree in electrical
engineering.

Located at Wright-Patterson
Air Force Bose, Ohio, AFIT
provides accredited gradsate-
levai resident edocation for seine-
ted Air Ferce meolbars in the
sciences, engineering,
technology, managament and
related fields.

He is a 1979 gradsate of Ohe U.S.
Air Force Academy, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Puge 15

and the eocitingmnsi,r nf " Iwo
On Ten."

Brownstein, a p000linent
republican official and well-
beomn champion for Ike people,
nays he enpecOs many oalional
and local candidatas and
relehritiests attend.

RICKS AUTO CENTER Now Features E-Z CREDIT W'dh Ynur
NEW Duelop Service and Tire Credit Card ' APPLY NOW

Thefl,ePos

, Jons Sue--cIt
wiRr yesar
Mtop np

Vie. Corde

XOPEN
*MON-PHI.

\7AAM\eu,
7AM'4PM

COMPUTERIZI
AlTO SEPAIR

CINTR -

965-5040
_1 N. MWik.. Av.

.-.50r96y,ay5:t86n.o..uwr. 1

ALLWORK -

GUARANTEED A...
FOREIG

S II
ÇA

R PAR$
lili

MAJOR Et
MINOR
ENÇINE
REPAIRS

Skaja Terrece
DebbieTempu, LId.

1½-76k
9-S

High Serles
R. DeRooler 560

G. Thoma 531

P. Kock 552

R. Stelo .
493

M. Cathnen 491

B.Varón 409

K. Smeja 456

C,Ruth 472

J.Nittl 451

W-L
NorwondFedS&L
lotNutl Bk sINGen
ShajaTerrace 8,4
J&B SheetMetal l-4
TomDrnzda 7,5
StateFurmlnu. 6-6
Team#1 g-g
Classic Bowl 6-4
Anderson Sr.. 5-7
Nilcs Fed S&L 4'O
WIndjammer Travel 4-6
Wiedcmann Inn. 1-lt

Planhing
-,

'For

TomarrÓw
Mai5-ygur ap poarano n and no-
lirado work toe sea. Bn o Parr
no a workshOp - desigsna On
Prnaidn Oho 00010 hoOded re
hoild your imago ned 55)0.
conf idoneo.

, Workshops hold at
Leaning Tower YMCA
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL MICHAELY E. DUTKO

255-9262

201
171

Safe Ilspection With A
LUBU - FILTIR

L14\ ' &OILCHANGI
PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

PLUS 1OW-3DOIL
Mact0000co Check
e Brokoo -Roso- . esos suons

oBnllnun a Olher P5,5. EXPIRES 1-2646 ouusnoocss
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ANNOUNCINGyØuR ENGAGEMENT

. Announcements Siotild be sent
to t,fleWWpOrnbOth in yonr
besen townndysertinoen, if
ho linen elsewhere Type er print
all infoynretine. I ndicnle the date
when yen would like the aennun-
cernent tn appear. Aiinw plenty 01
time. Besureynur name, address
and telephone number are on the
appnr right heed corner.

25O"
35OO VALUE
CALIFOR DETAILS

RILE cONSULTAtiON
WITh APPOINTMENT

Fran Bnatinoors fe, Dads
With mm Ad

r 823-8570

Forever
Fi ers

e MILWAUKEE
MEDICAL BLDG

-

Niles

1h

Many papers and some
photographers have forms on
which to fili in your name, your
fiance's name, names and
resid onces of 50th 50150f parents,
hackgr000d maforial 0e YOU
bolS. and the nopected dato nl
your wedding. Society edilorn de-

. oide how moth of telo theyoano ne.
You may send along an 0" hy 10"
glossy photograph.

AN ENGAGEMENT
PARTY

Otinn the bridon tootHy wishes
t oceiebr ate the UIliolalannoUn-
cement with a party tor the

\ 000PIO. i t the bride's tamiiy lions
- great distance away, the

omo's parents may do thin, if
wish. It s absolutely essen-
that both the bride and her

ce be in attendance. Il this is
not p055ibin(miiitary separation,
school separation, etc.) , the par-
ty most wait.

The engagemnor party usually
inciud ennelativ es and close
tri nndsao U is given in the torm Ut
u 000ktali party, dinner or oven a
nummer banb000e. intormal
yrinted invlations.shoald read
lirst une . your parents name (or..
hin, it they are hosts) ; second tire
- your coren (or his); third (inn -
"To moat Thomas J0h5500 (or
Jane Jones)." Handwnitteo or
teleph 000mo itations are also

ant.

7

After you've passed on your furs and
traded in your car, your diamonds will still
be beautiful and very valuable. Diamonds
outlive the whims of fashion. Their settings
may age, but these can be renovated for a

very modest sum.
If you're intrigued by diamonds, as so many
people'have been throughout history, come
in for a consultation. We're American Gem
Society jewelers, dedicated to consumer

service and protection.

oerner Jewelers
,ñ,e ,7aweI, Z(ia,aou1vA, &akAe-r

345S, Malt
Golf Mill Shppping Cte., Nibs

299-1341

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

YOWL-
FOUR TO TWELVE
MONTHS BEFORE
WEDDING
'Ont ermine ynnr budget with
your pareetsan d decide whetirm
yoor wedding will be formal or
intormal and . where the
ceremuny Witt take placa
'Visit yonr clergyman with yuor
f lance and set tire dale.
'PIen the receptIon, renerne ali
the seroicesynu'il seed.
-Decidewhiolstrieudsyou wink tu
haue to, attendants.
-tIras up yuur inoitatioe lia ved
haoeynur fiance do his.

.. 'Enroll with the Bridal Con.
saltuot of your laoorite store and
seiect your waddiog dross,. oeil
and aonei
'Choose attendants' dresses uod

-select the ptlotogroghm.
-seoyuor tiorist.
-Pluo yunr wuslo.
-Plan your honre torsishings.

THREE MONTHS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
Ordnr your invitatiofnn, persuaal

stationery and eule paper.
-Make plans for your horeym000
destloat lun.
-Begin tu shop tor yunr first-year

'Have both mothers choose their

0i5it yuur doctor. Check on
rubella immuniaatiutn.

TWO MONTHS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
-Plan recording and diWiwy nf
weddieggifte.
'Finish addressing lire wedding
inoitations,
-Deside upon glas toc your alteo-
dants.
-selecl the wedding ring, il yen
huooeut already danesa,
-Ga with ynur tiaeoe to get the
marriage license.

ONE MONTH
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
-Hann your halt styled as yOu.
would for the wedding.
'Attend partien in your h000r.
-Nahe transpurtat(ur, pions fur
theweddlog purty.
-Hace the final fitting on your
bridai gown.
-Arrange for the Bridesmaids'

. guwnslobelitted.
-Order poor wedding cake and
the package uf groom's oake fur
guasls to take home to "dream

-Arrange for your rehoarsal din-
0er ityoupiantuhaneone.
'Plan a000mmodaticns tor out-of-
town guests.
-Malt year irnultatlono,
-Plan bridesmaids' luncheon.
'P repare the oewspaperarsouo-
cement ut year wedding.
-Make a hoUsehold check.

TWO WEEKS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
-Record,eaoh gitt as received.
-Check on attire for eoenyone le
the wedding party, .

-Plan how lo hurdle truttio and
parking ton gaunts.
'Arrange u seating plan for the
reseptioe. il you plan to have o
bride's table at the r000ytioo,
writeuot piace cardo.
-Goonen personal trousuuuo.
-send your typed a000uncomnet
and giussy photograph to the
newspaper.
-Arrange for name changes on
sedal security, etc.
-Arrange tu moue belongings to
puar new honre.

ONE WEEK BEFORE
-Hace final consultafiuns with
calmen, photographer, florist.
'Gieebnldos,naids' tu000eon.
-Haonhair dune.
'Plan the rehearsai ucd intorm
attendants.

'I- ,,
,__j_

I___u__ Cà4or.Ospot.fwtsm
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¡f ti-le protection of' the haic

lthuia'ii (gøiffurEß
- 9105 N. Milwaukee

NiIOSIL 60648 966-4388
INTEIINATIONAL HAIR cosMEtics
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Weddlgg.
9lieK6chensing

Ihe näht Invitation
style tor year wedding is among
the must important tacke o
couple must underfake bofnro
their Wedding.

Order Invitations three months
before year wedding day tu utlose
tiere fun printing, addressing
and mailing. Visit year dopar-
tmont slum, -local Printer
Oweler' or bridal saivo to order

them, Be sore In request a sum-
pIe lo chunk for mistakes before-
ydarorder (sprinted. -

1001110g year faooritopeopieto
celebrato your wedding is a big
part utthe day's tun. il porro
haoing a larger Wedding (100 on

morn guestst you'll want to send
formal Wedding inu(tutioes.

Word lormul inoitations tire
traditional way. And dv write ost
what you want before you order.
Or ash your printer to show you
pnrnunaiieod corsions. lt all poor
guests are being inolted to both
ceremony and r000ptioo, 000-
sider Iba "cumbinotiun" In-
OitatiuO, 5eluw

Mr. and Mrs. John Sampson
request thnhoror of your presence
at lire Manriageulthoir DaUghter

Teresa Dawn

Mr. Darrell chariesTucker
on saturduy, the Fourth 01August

ut Four O'Clock
st. Jomes Church

Mt. Prospect, illinois
andAfterwards -

at Old Orchard Country Ciub
Ifeguest replies With an

R_s_v_p., Kindly Respond, on
PleasoRespond in the lower left
ooreer, and mäke it easy fon
guasts to mail theol. Printed
reply cards dv make it ease for
guests. But traditinnaily. they're
resarned for basleeso fuootl000
only. lt yea usa cards why not
"cede" fhe eeeoiope with dit.
feront stampsfor your guests and
his, it'll make it easier to give an
ocurate head'oeunt to the

spell eeerythieg an formal in'
ultation , the weddiog date, time
aod ati sumarais, and names No
abbreuiatiens, initials or
niobnumas are used ' e000pt Mr.,
0e., Mrs., and Jr. Treditieeafiy,
only the bride's first and middle
namasara printed. BuI ityuu'rea
doctor or military vtficer, you
can add year title and full huelo
below the phrase, "their
daughter." You may nr may not
wnt to add Mr. before your tian-

Regle your incltatioes eith the
rame of the persunt s) sponsoring
the wedding. Thu oume at the top
01 an Inoltation lv not supposed to
tell yoar guests who's puyiog tIre
bills, soerhether yva (local borna
or not, yOar pareofs' .oamao
should head the Inoitatlons. You
might also leoludo the gnonrn's
parentsnuore beluw hisco the In-
OltallOo...Joho North Fleming-
500 uf.Mr. and Mrs. Ruberf
Fleming...if your parents are
deceased, your guardiae, a
relatico, ut a friend can host thu
Wadding. Or yea twocan ha your
uwespgosurs. i I yunr paraofs aro
dlourced, the phroot who raised

-
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you usuellp dues thu molting. If
that's ynur mother, and she's
remarried, otte usos ynur step-
father's name, inserts the,phraso
at the marralgo nl their
daughtm..., then adds your full
name, Dinuroed bal friendly
parents can issue a oint in-
oitallon.

Questions
brides ask
most'.
Q. Whe glees the clorgymao his

A. l'hegroare pays, but best mar
haods lt oem in pIalnwhiteee-

- velope helero or after the

o. May a horse wedding be (risI
as format asaohurch Wedding?
A. Yes, although 1h ereareoeoo r
asmany attendants
o. How can wedding gitto be
displayed it a hume reception
isn't beiog held?
A. Closefrieedsmay beinoitedlo
u tea or cocktail party several
daysbofure the wedding.
o. Are checks displayed with
oodding presents?
A. No, hot thoy may ho oUted oc a

- o. is il correct to use "and
family" ea ieoilationenuelopes?
A. Na, Seed separate looltotl005
to adult ores and daughters For
enaii ohifdreo address the Ost-
sido efloelepe In their parents,
write 1h01, tirst carnes on the lv-
0er enoelepeajndm their parents'

Q. How olneald fellation be loser-
tedinanvelope?
A. inultatiee'Is bIded with the
wording outsldoaod puf in the in'
ser 0500100e (which has nu gum
00 flapI with 111e bIded edge
down. The ieeer 00001011e Is then -
placed in the eater one fusing the
hap.

o. Are reception oardsenoio
With isvltatinos?
A. Yes, and so are the'reply cards
and reptay eneetopes. The home
addrevsweatd ha prided on reply
nou elopes.

o. Ara identifying cards pat with
thapreseetssñ display?
A. Not lhenedays
a. Are gifts euer breaght tu the
recopIlan? -

A.Na,

o. Dv ushers and host mae stand
lo revaiving une?
A. Na,

Q. May guests bd invited to a
r000pllun and net the weddiog it'

A. Yes, When the ceremony is at'
teedert only by retati0000hd close
frieods, -

Q. Must lnoitatinesbeengraoed?
A. They sao be. How000r,
simulated esgoavieg Is loso eu-
pseslseaodlest assatinfactory.

Hace your totoral Inoilatiorts
printed in black script On the top
POSO Uf a double sheet of paper le
pale loory on white. il car be
paneled or plain. Tho erist
popular sloe 4 114" o 5314" fits lolo'
anneo elope without folding. A
larger size 5114" o 7114" Is folded
once fon mailing. it's fon very
furmal weddings.

Add more "peroovality" to
your invitations by ch000log a
tnaflslacevt )parchoraotl
perhaps) or shioy papen in a prut-'
(y pastel or un earthy tone. line
colorful ink, or oven a photograph
of the twoclyou.

Wedding dato
TimeolCeremony -

Church
Address
Time-
-Doto hairdror.
'Arrange to have going.00ay
clothes delivered IO reception
location. Lock suitcases, to be
tabee vo honeymoon trip, io
trunk of car.
-Haoe bosrnetician apply
makeup.
'Bridal party and perene should
be drosoed in good finie for pne'
weddiog photography sosslon.
(Allow I 112 hours before
ceremony time.)

gowiweddig dog
Give list of special pIctures to be
taken tu photographer.
Before LeanIng for Church
Gronei'sweddleg band gloen to

maid 01 honor.
I She wears this on her finger for
safokeeping 00th it Is needed at
th000remony.(
-Ushers baco for church
(arriving 314 hours before
cerumony time).
-Groom and best man ieaoe for
church (arrioing 15 minutes before
ceremony time). Best man has
bride's ring.
-Groom's p anentslnaue for church
(arriving IO minutes betore
ceremony timo).

-Bride's mother I naues lorohuroh
arriving B-10 rnivutes before

ceremony time).
-Bnidesmaido leave tor church
) urriolog (Ost alter brider
mother).
-grido ard luther leave for chur'
ch arniviog (b minutes belore
o unemov y time).
-Groom's parents sooted liront
roo, tight side) - s minales before
ceremony lime.
-Onidal party lives up tor
processional. This is dore oc-
cordlog to InstrucEions gluey at
rehearsal. Usually the ushers go
ir pairs, loll000d by the youngest

Coetintiedan Page IR

E.QtrU' qi;Ijt
&inquet J1atflttteø

For Romantic Garden Weddings . . .
Thoevt a0000phare otean row bacqont rovino io the idoai You eill bewalcornred bythe luourioucand impresuioo Rotan.
seoing for memorable auddings. We aro eopooialiy co- da, featurin g a sil foot B avarianc ri6l chaedolier that ac'
perienood inuutdooroeddiogo, lulling aduansley Olour lonely, sorts thelirayd Staircase leadiogtolhe beautituuly appointed
professiooally (undsoaped grounds. Bddal hospitality room un the second floor. '

3 Dining Rooms To Servi Your Needs . .

Our largest soato 400 guests. another 200 guests und oar
smallest 00 guasto . O urorerus oR eraoarioty vI 0011005 and
wedo ieoit000u tu disuussouotom muous und idoasmith us.
Rag uastsu ill be honored tor health aod dietary o arianc es.
Price 000siderutiers and special m enusareaoaiia bio for
childrerr. -

The maie level lea tureslu eh banquet rooms, op(ashed oith
custum designed wall 0000rings, carpotiog and milleorkali
conrdinated tupresarce thoWastoy searsCountry Estale look.
MIS. Guuas has seleoted rich and elegaot bi uesan d mouves
uhivh tluathrcughout the rooms and offer udramatic salting
forthe custom designed fueliehings. Irdireot (ghting, cryotal
ohundeilers ucd original arteurk blond tognihor foranuman.
tic, olassloal davor. -

Our patios utfOrd spectacular views UI t 1 acres of evoded

areasaed thousands ottulips and daffodils which hace bear
ounured and preseroed by the Gouan family.

In plaeniogtho neoscucotry Squirogaoquelfaciley, au ciosoiy
monlured the historically signiticant elements Ut the ScUro
Estate ohiob currently h ousus thu Counlry Squire
Anstauraotto maintain a cuetiouous and hurmoniouc blond.
ivg ut tiro eoistingarc hitectural Oharuclerisfico oils Ih000 of
the now Banquet facility, ohich is designed io the stately
"Georgian" style. -

T heentire property personloes a senso uf uoabashed luoury
nod has bean dedgoad fo oRer the Professional Stalttlre fleo'
ibility te pmuide 0000lloot soroioe tor aeddings uf noary nico
aed io th0000tloulog iraditioo vI the Country squire Roctuu-
rant tu 0000utu every detail ut your partioular reeds tor your
"Upeolul osent."

. i \ .-:3
:-

,-4, h
- r .iiwi- "- i i..

------
. - s, -

Lovutod iust west el irllen000ligo of Routes 125 & 45
Grayslake, liliogis 60530 223-0121

Jaut 35 minutos away from Touhy & Edetrs.N o stup'lighlu
:ll

und Cris Gouos
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Let
Dynasty of
Flowers

make your
wedding floral dreams come true

) (II Ii

- I I I I I I II I I I i

I I I

ENIOR CITIZENSrt
i -, u RegIi6.00

, ,_%n
8149'NMi ,_\ r- 470-0899

Wiutr,Sp

PERM 50% OFFJ
WEEKDAYS O

500/ 2fT'E
z -%4LME&

, . KU

First Time Clients Only

Pica Or appeletmentlMenrise this od

ØL1WI weddisg dàg

rand Opening
NAIL CLINIC
45%O
OFF ALL NAIL CARE

but (t has become an accepted
part et Wedding etlqoette.

After e few wmds with each
gaest, the bride'serofher then in.
troduces himlher to the Toot par'
san In the mnceloing fine. Each
persan in the receicing fine done
iikewise.

Your guest book should be Net
ap on a iabie near the end of the
recnioisg line. Appoint a triend to
see that eu guests sign tee book.

And hace a paeoh bowl ready
for the guests when they hace
bees through the line. This giobu
them something to do . when
you're off hacing pioturestaken.
'Photography session ..T his will
take aboot 314 hour. After the.
groop and family pictures, the
photographer Bolli probably lahR
a picture of the bride and grocer
cutting the cake. This is dose
ahead of time to eooid giare from
friend's tlashbolbs (which oaT
ruin the professional
photographer's pictures).
'Dinner processional: When..
guestsumnseated, the bridal Bar'
ty urns up according to the head
table seating plan, end Walks in a
single tile processional through
the dining area to stard behind
their appointed chairs. The
goests will stand when the
processional begins, and while
eunryone is still standing, the
master of ceremooles will cali on
the person who is to ask the
blessing. (The head table could
be introdoced at this time, If
desired.) Dinner is then served.
(lt you are havlsg u stundup.
reception, the bridol panty Will
rejoin the guests after the pio
tures are taken.)

A Good Hesband

A Master of a house (an I
-.. . -have read)

. Meet be thé flrst man up,
aud lest mae is bed;

With the See rising he
must walk his grounds;

See this, View that, and e! t
the other bounds;

Shut every gate; meñd
. cheryltedga thbt'o torne,

Either with old, or plant
therein nesetherne'

Tread o'er his globe, but
with ouch care that
where

He sets hie foot, he leaves
cich compost there,

Robert Herrick
eEwff on EISA oc iA, ea(fiMAhc' e,AlM5ee4A1IA)a, O4PNA» 5G)M5bs'

Father qf the Brkfe

As thcysfro proudly cIQWtt the aisle
fis miTai Dices tul COITliCT yeQrs,

Whcot she used: to sido Itot asyes

anal he 4peví oway OIfB tears.

Where &d those tendèr 6aygo,
tU site reasíyfor a new stag of íife?

Anvl what about that young mang
(5 fe craiíyfor a

Tíos time f iv her up for ooc1

coot just a Saturthsy ttight

He Fwpes that aLL her geeuf gUt met
attuf that this 6otuf of love is

Therm's so math tiait she'lL have to leant
W!TtCTC tite ups atsl cleswns et rnugIL'

Lte patience conelforptveness
ansI he aspes she'll have enoulc.

Tlsey'ge almost at tite cnci of tise aisle
tt worst &y moth too fast

He oeeulení fsours foutre titart tíc(s
to fondly tTmecn6cr tite past.

Site's ktttnsuj go of Ftjs ann now

Butla lsnows that even D fncaban's ve
witinever replace hs part.

He's clone fits best od lot her prow
. arel ployaiT tite role of puielo.

SIse'l( be ltjs clatcgíuer forever
sEt tod'ay the cans be tIce firjufe,

Men's bracelets
more popular

Beucciets were once an indjnpen_
oukie part of every well-dressed
scan's attire, worn by everyace from
King Tofankhamon to Shakespeare.
Now that meo arr rcdjsçoverjog their
jewelry keritage, brarelets are buck
in o big way. WrisI chajos with bold,
icterestiog links arc umoog the most
popular slyles. The identificatioc
bracelet, joirodoced by World War Il
GIs, coctioucs iv popolority. A
modero variation is the heavy chain
lickrd lo equally bold letiers spelliog
cul a man's same or icitiuls. New
kinds of wrist action for metí joclode
cuff and bacgle bracelets io shicy or
tcxtured i'ioishes, as well as wire und
clamp-ac styles.

,,e1ecting silverware

lt's a family affair cow - chocs-
io0 just the right silverware puttere
for the new household, sorveys of
newlyweds reveal, says hr Jewelry
Iedusiey Council.

Dad mighi have felt cot cf place
selecting silverware und chica pat-
ceros with Mom, but times hove
changed aod today's grcom in jost an
interested as hinwife whec il comes
lo choosing tableware that will grace
their home io the years ahead.

While women may be lookicg foe
a geaceful silverware potferc that
looks attractive with their chica ucd
napery, the men tend to select uien-
sils that feel Comfortable io the hand.

Traditional, contemporary and
modero patterns give y000g e aptes
u wide range ofchoice. wheihe it be
ic sterling, silver plate or ntaiclesn,

How to plan
the perfect
honeymoon

When placcing yoor trip, Stall svifh
a good travel ogcot. She can be a Ing
hvlp by arrangiog ground Ironspnrlii-
live, sightseeing Insta, theater tickets
md providing inforcsuiioo about cur
ICvcy, passports, good reslauracls rod
poiotr, of ivlercsl.

Whether you'll be eojoyiog coeclry
onsforts or big cily living, there tire

Illacy considerations whey cltoosiog
:1 ItIrce Io stay.

. Is il located year the places you
saTt to gv?

n How fue froto the airport s I und
how will you get there?

n noes the place yoo've chosen
offer ncy special boneywoov
pue buges?

s Are there sports facilities anuita-
bIc that coincide with your interests?

a Be awqWef what papè)s tony be
needed (passport. vita): -Are ssmo-
vizations needed?

the Coascit ebserves.

Couples may choose sis, five or
foce pieces to their place sectiogs. bat
the espeetn advine that eight placo set-
lingo are mont desieable for the aver-
age young coople.

Best advice to those who choose
sterling is - une it. Daily waskiog io
bot, sods ywotorw ith an occasional
silver polishing every month or so is
alt Iba ii500ceu nary. Rotaie the pieces
no att got equal oscar to bnitd op Ike
patina on the silver, the Ceuccil nays.

Silverplute io eared foe muck as
sterling, aod ofeourne, staiotess is the
easiest to care for. Don't use silver
eleanor oc staiolessjust wash it io hot
nndsy water and follow with u hoi
water ricse and dry immediately to
prevent SpOtticg, the esperto nay.

OLLIES
470-0810

Groom's wedding check list

BACHELOR b BACHELORETTE
PARTY GAG GIFTS

. CAR DECORATING KITS
. ENTERTAINMENT FOR PARTIES

7900 N. MILWAUKEE
OAK MILL MALL

1BEHIND ESCALATOpenI

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS
in lo prieate clod otmeefhere of tIc

TERRACE RESTAURANT
in t/, Wilrnette Golf Cesracelubhooee

Weddiog pachogos include tocvh or dinsee, S or 4 boors of open bor,
ceniytimcct arywiov , O owor,ue d delici canoe ddiog vaho.

. Bridal Sheoine Bridal Luecdrena Rchearuat Dionere. OAssicoreary Partieu

Baoqoei facilities for 25 to 255 gonnt,.
LAKE AvENuEAND;uAfI*S BOA» n ILMETTE ' 216.6100.

. i(ip5t ?fi5pt(ififi,.,,,,,.,,

r
Remember that

GREAT PICTURE
that you took

over the h s lidays?

TER
i.-',:,

Fmcm3nww
Neganeos
nr Olidos Only

. Full Freme Onto

. LimitThree
nh,uJan 3mb

CENTER CAMERA CO
GOLFGLEN MART

9020 W. Golf Rd. Nibs ' 827-1976
NEAR OMEGA'RE5TAURANTI MAJOR

.

4015 N. Lincoln Ave. BANK CARDS
cm,,., Chicago - 281-6322 AcceplEe
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Just as the bride has her cheek list 0cc Month Before

for her wedding, so has the groom, Make arnangemeots for flowers foe
ecporto the Jewelry Ioduotry Council, bridul bouqoet, going away corsage;
which sobwits the following list to bootonniern for best man and ushers,
kelp the groom make the wedding and wcihces' comnoges. Pick up wed-
plans go smoothly. ding ncgo, cheek engraving. Areango

After Engagemeul lodging for ant-of-town relativen ocd

io your fiaocee. Visit the etorgymuc
or justice of the peace together.
Dineuso wedding ospenoes with

Select your best moo and sobers and
fiancee and both seis of parents.

invite them to paeticipate; you will , '° Weeks Before .

ceed about ano oshee for every 50 Go with fiancee io get onaerrage

sesto license. Organico bachelor dicoer

Make ap your goest list and give it

danty. Get legal, medicut and reti-
gioan documents for the wedding in,
order. Cheek that askers hove ordered
their attire.

Select beidot gift and gifts foe atten-

. with best man. Double cheek honey-
Sin Months Before m000 reservations. Make sore to ae-

Discuss hoceym000 placo with range te000poetatian from the
fiaccee; make transponation ucd ac- receptino to wherever you ace plan-
commodati oosarra sgomento. Update cing io tease on your hoocym000.
your paonpOrt if you plan to go Move beloogings to new home.
abroad, and chock os vinas and in- One Week Before
ocutatroos needed.

Make osco best mao notifies cobero
Three Moeths Before of rehearsal time and place. Eopluio

Select weddiog rings with flunvee. any opecial seating to head oohrr.
Order wedding attire, aed talk with Pack for your honeymoon and get
ushers about their wedding attire. goiog-uway clothes ready to chuoge
Complete plans for honcym000; bay iota after receplioc. Pronoot gibo to
tickets. atteodooto os bachelor party.

Coethesed from Page 17

brldeonnoid op Io the mold of taSo their pieces et the front of
honor. If there are a flowor girl the church and the procesniorai
ond a ring bearer, theno two will begins, asrehearsed.
inrnredlately procedo the Bride Wadding ceremony.
and her fathor.) The mOld of 'SiUnlngofragister.
honor nhooid adjoof tho bride's R ecesslona I
-frein. The brldo takes her 'Plcturn.teiring et the charoh
father'srightarrn. -- (allow 2c minotesl
immediately prior to Ceremony: 'Leave for reception In pm

Usher rolisoot white Carpet if arr anged oars
being used). Head ashor seats Atrive reception location
bride's mother (front roo, left 'Recelcing line: hace hostess or
aisle). Brides mother is thn first friend Otgosize this. Allow at
person to walk the white carpet. least 112 hour to receiae 100
No lats guests ans to be ushered guests.
to their seats after the bride's First in line Is hR mother of thn
mother is seated. They shcoid be bride, followed by the groom's
asked to wait at the back of chur father, groom's mother, bride's
ch until the bride h asneac hnd thn fathnr, bride, groom, maid ot
alter, at which time they may slip honor, besi man, bridesmaids
quietly Into a back pew. When
bride's mother is seated, thn the maie members of the bridal

and ushers. it Isnof necessary for

groom, beof mon and clnrgyman Barth to be In the receluing lien,

lstTime Client 4.00 Manicure

299-7788
.- - . .'.'t)PiE

:o íflhI OSO! O 9 y

Customized Wedding Packages for Every Bride

Dynasty of Flowers.
Creoto,s of h BIt? BOUQUET TM

8530 GOLF RD;
N. ¡3. CORNER OF GOLF & MIL WUKE

., :::NLES ,; 99



GOLF MILL
HELDOVER R

JONVOIGHT
RUNAWAY TRAIW

WEEKDAYS
6OO. 8:00, 10:00

SAT. & SUN.
2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 6:00. 10:00

HELDOVER PG
OPRAH WINFREY

'THE COLOR PURPLE'
FR I. SAT.,SUN:

i :00, 4:00. 7:00. 9:45
MON. thru THURS:

5:15. 8:00

00 MOEWAUKEE 298-4500

Pag. ..
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Psychic Encounter Fair

J & M Enterprises will preseni
its iSt PSYChiC Encounter Fair on
Sat. &Sun.,Jnn. 25 &28, 10 a.m.4
p.m. Doily at the Harlem-Foster
Shopping Center, Is The Coos-
mostly Room located in the ceo-
terofthe Shopping center, next te
the Giant Anta Store, Harlem &
Foster, Chicago.

The Psychic Fair Will Featore
many ol America's Best-Known
Psychics, Starring Inter-
natiooafly-Koo8s Irene Hughes,
One of America's Most Accorate
Psychics, Marlesa, The Rock
Lady, Alexandria East, Famous
Psychic, PaLmist, Handwriting
Analyst, Famous Psychic, Trans
Medium, WM 'Bill' Monroe with
Lectores & Private Coo-

Tise Premier Guest Attraction
will be Irene Hughes-One of the
Most Popular Psychic Spokes-
persons is America. Mrs. Rugkes
is a Popular Medis Personality,
Listing ABC'S "Thats In-
credible" as sse of her 050nerous
to.tersstienal Radis & Television -
appearooces. A xsted Author k
Colomnist, Mrs. Hughes will he
availahie for consollatisos and
svitI he giving the Key Lecture of
the 2-Day Psychic Fair.

Marleoa, The Bock Lady wilt

HELDOVER PG
Michael Doogla,
Kathleen Turno,

'JEWEL OF THE NILE'
WEEKDAYS

6:1 5. 8:1 5, 10:15 ,..
SAT. in SUN

2:15, 4:15, 6:15. 8:15. 101

PRICES LL
: 6:30 WEEKDAYS EATS
. 4:3' SAT.&SUN. 02.60

present her heasliful display of
Gemstones.

Alexandria East is ssc of the
most popular Palmiols k Hand-
writing Anatyst io America.
She is also a Crystal Ball Con-
mitant.

WM. Monroe of Rockford in a
Famous Psychic, Trans Medium,
Aslcsluger, and Will he available
for Cs000ltatioos.

The Admiosius k Lectures will
be Free. The Private Con-
ssttatissg will have a charge. For
Complete Details call 885-1177.

Martin C. Murray
Army l'vt. lot Class Martin C.

Murray, oso of Mr. and Mrs.
McGàcry P. Murray uf 8710
Gronspoist, Skokie, has arrived
foc daly with the Defense
Langnage Institute, Presidio of
Sas Francisco.

Murray, a linguist, was
previously assigned at FsrcSt
Leonard Wood, Mu.

He is a tslt graduate of Nues
West HighSchool, Shokie.

PSYCHIC FAIR
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

JANUARY 25 and 26
f10 AM 9 PM D.IIyt

HARLEM-FOSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

CHICAGO
15 of America's

Best-Known Psychics
Starring

'Irene Hughes
'Alexandria East

+ Locsuros S Prinaso Consultasion,
FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD

895-1177

VE M
.A1r. \IP

VHS
r'

e ADULT
RENIA IASVIdOO Ofer000lon, I Onfel

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC.
2640 E. Demp.ter (Landingal

Dea Plaine., II 00018
(312)2976007

, Hours: Mon,, Fri. 11-9:

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS II, INC
9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen)

Nibs. Il. 60648
(312) 824-6007

Sat. 10-9; Sun. 10-5

Choralettes
Kids Koncert

Calling All Kidsl The Churalet-
tesS of the Lattef YMCA invite all
kids, preschnol tisro juxior high,
tu their 5th Annual Kids Koncert.
The program will he held Satsor-
day morning, Feb. fl, at 18:30
am. in the Hcndricknso Boom of
the Arlington Heights Public
Library.

Geared especially fur children,
the program will include a visit
from the Moppels, maybe a few
Teddy Bears, and a birthday par-
ty cetehratios, all sure lo delight
youngsters of all ages.

The Choratettes, onder the
directian uf Pat Fergusso, are
celebrating their 20th seasso of
singing together. Representing
the entice Northwest sahurhas
area, ! this Wumen'n Contem-
porary Choral Gruop is welt
known tsr its isterestiog and
variedmosical programs.

Tickels fur Ike Kids Koocert
may be purchased al the door.
Kids fur $3; parents and/sr
chapernoen are free! Fur further
information, please call Barh
White-298-4i38.

Continental Coffee
Shop at Festival 16

ProprirtorSteve Cbsmerskl
This loog-starsding lradiiino of

past SiB Festivals returns with
eves mure of a variety of items to
satisfy your nweet tooth. A wide
ranging menu of pastry items
wilt he served every night and ail
night tong.

Take a moment away from the
crowds tu rolan und esjsy these
treats alsog with a cup uf piping
hot and freuhly brewed coffee or
tea.

Don't forget to make this your
last stop before going home to
pick op a carey-out selection for
breakfast and/or lunch.

SJB Festival begins S p.m. on
Jan. 31, Feb. t, 7 sodO.

Chicago Gilbert
& Sullivan
Society

to you like Colo Porter and Jobo
Betsshi, you'll love Gilbert aud
Sullivan, because Gilbert und
Sullivan are the Saturday Night
Live ofthe 10th Century.

Not since their opening year,
when they ambitiously produced
oIl fourteen of the Gilbert k

- Sullivan eperattas io 00e year
because they couldn't decide
which ones to do, has the Chicago
Gilbert k Sullivan Society putos
such a hilt of classics.

HMS Pioafure-Jas. 33 through
Feb.2.

Intasino-Aprii 10 thcssgh 20.
The Gsndstiers-J5lY 24 through

Aug. 3.
Theater is located at 1320 W.

Loyola Ave., Chicago. Tickets by
phone: 932-7460. Season tickets:
$30 individsatseats: $12.10.

. ND Melodons rated tops
in Jazz Föstival

The MeRdons of Notre Dame foronaisce inthe evesing,
High Schnet fur Boyo, 7855 Dem- Members of 1ko Melodunu is-
poter, Niles, received a "Divinino dude: Seniors-Cutis Quinn,
I" award and best band in the AA Gleoview; Dan Gorshi, Morton
clans at Colombin College's first Grove; Rsberl Lecinski, Har-
annual High School Jaso Band wood Heightu; Bsbert Passeri,
Festival held in December. Chicago; Sargso Kaldani, Mor-

The festival was organized "to
act like o cutalystto help inspire
and ssbdify stodeots into as nut-
staodisg performance group for
the entire 198k-86 schuol year,"
according to William Russo,
chairman of the college's dopar-
tmentuf music.

The day tong festival included
cnmprtilisn und clinics fur all 17
bands. Since Notre Dame
received a superior rating they
wereubletu recarda cumpustttoo
io the college's protessissal lIt-
trackrecurdiog studio. -

Jazz great, Dizay Gillespe,
provided the basrin with a per-

Art Exhibit at Botanic Garden
The Chicago Bolanic Gardes

announces the opening of its first
jaried art eshihilios os Jas. 25.
FLORA '06 is a unique thematic
exhibition uf paislings, drawings
and prints whsse issptralius is
drawn from the plant wurld.
Scheduledlo rus through Feb. 27,
FLORA isetudes ever 125 wurks
sg art from sume si the finest ar-
listu in the greater Chicagoland

Drucrihed us "the artists'
response to the plant world,"

DePaul University presents

. "Terminal"

ton Grove; Dessin Dragos,
Chicagu; Jeff Woher, Morton
Grove. Josiurs-Frank Ciessawa,
Nitos; Tndd Wiiter, Chicago!
Matt Tyndalt, Niles; Mark
Mikswski, Nitos: Kevis Bell,
Niles; Sophomores-Larry
Kowalezyb, Mt. Prospect; Chris
Bodhm, Morton Gruye; Dave -

Gurski, Morton Grove; Glen
Kuaminshi, Nitos; Thomas Kur-
co, Nues; Freshmen-Pain Cies-
sawa, Niles. Besorrection High
School-Nicole Budziuh and Patty
lAm. Band Director is Mr. Kevin
Korschges.

The Theatre School, DePaul
University, funoded as the
Goudmun School uf Dramo in
1925, cuoti000s ils 60th Assiver-
nary Season with Joseph
Chuihin's Terminal, Feb. 13-23
(previews 2/15-12) at the DePaot
Performance Center, 2324 N;
Fremost, Cbicagu. The play is
directed by Betsy Hamilton.

Group W
Employee of
the Month

Gruop W Cable uf Skskie has
flamed GIuria Burr Employee si
the 1(455th, for the month uf
Deceinher 1985, With the system
for over two years, Gloria was
chosen primarily for her outstan-
ding atlitsde that welcomes sew
renp050ibilily anaehallenge.
Gloria's unsotfishoès in
ansinting and sharing with all
department members proves her
underslanding of the valor nf
team work. She has also shuws a
cossisteut commitment to
4uullty, always striving to do a
job cdrreclly the first time.

Gluria lu Group W Cable,
Shokie's Murkeling Assistant in
theSales Department.

Group W Cable in a leader is
cemmonicati055 nerving more
than 2 million people in mure
thus 33 slates.

McVoÑa/dg

TM

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES---------

FLORA demonstrates tIzo diver-
nit)' of urtistic interprelatino uf
ose of the msst basic themes
knows to mon. The eshihitios
portrays a wide range of mIer-
prelative styles, from detailed
botanical illustrations to ahstruct
fIscal imagen.

Only the highest quality ar-
kworh was selecledfrom the 1,847
pieces submitted fur run-
dideratiun. A jury nf three
pruminest figures io the art
wsrldmade theselectisos.

Scenic design is by David S. S.
Dovis, custome design is by Des-
ois Brozynshi, and lighting
design in by Nadise Novutsy.
Tickets are $3 fur previews asd$
for the run with special raten fur
senior citioess, stodests and
groups 5f 15 or more. Fur ticket
isfsrmutios and reservations,
call34t-OtSS.

Raymond Harvey
conducts opening
concert --

Raymond Harvey, Assuciate
Conductor el the Buffalo
Philharmonic, will make his
Chicagu csndsctiog debut when
he opens The Orchestra of
Illinois' 1908 Sobscriptioo Series
55 Friday evening, Jas. 20 at 8
pm. is the Aoditnrium Theatre.
Harvey will lead The Orchestra
in performances nl Edward
Elgar's Symphony No. t is Ab
Major, Op. IS and Hector
Berlioz's harold in Italy which
will feature Orchestra of Illinois
Principal Violist Rami
Setom050w. The program will be
repeated on January 25 ut t p.m.
ut Centre East is Skokie und
Jasnary 26 at 1 p.m. at Pick-
StaigerHull is Evassluc,

Single tickets for this concert
are $5M, $13.50, $10.50 and 818.50.
Discounts are available fur
students and nester citizens.
Tickets for the Jaosary 24
Auditorium Concert can be pur-
chased by calling 922-2t10 sr at
011 Tichetron outlets. Tickets for
the January 25 performance al
Centre East and the Jasuary 2f
performance at Pick-Staiger can -
he púrchaned by calling 341-1575.
Subscribers may enchasge their
tickets by eyli)rg,Tho OOcIeItrp-...

. ,48huqrn prpr.tQ.çnoco,q5y,.. y,

"IDo!IDo!"at Guild Playhouse
"t Dol S Dol"...0 chrunicle of

life and love is u fifty year
,oarriage.,,OPeOn the New Year
fr Des Plaises Theatre Guild st
1otld Playhusue, 820 Lee SI. in

duwotuwn Dru Plaises. The two
character muniraI will entertain
theatre goeru from Jan. 31 Ihm
Feb. 23, with evening perfurmas-
ces ut O p.m. os Fridays und
Salocdays aod the first Sunday,
Feb, 2, nod matinees at 2:30 p.m.
on the sechsd, third and fsoeth
Suudays,Feh. 9, 16 and 23.

Tickets fur ait 12 performances
muy be reserved sow by calling
556-1211 hetwees nonnand 8 p.m.
daily. Admiusins dusalins is $0
for adulta, $4 for students and
senior eitizess with IDs os
Fridays and Sondayn.

"I DolIDu!" in directed by Dr.
Ronul Johssus of Schaomhorg,
who in a professur nf theatre al
Loyola University und han direr-
led a number uf other shows for
Des Plaines Theatre Guild. John-
555 has also played the leading

Cabteviewers from across the
Chicagalasdareu have the eppnr-
tunity tu develop u better under-
standing of today's must timely
moses sow Ikat "Lifestyle" has
premiered un various cable
systems serviced by Cestel
Videupath.

"Lifestyle," hunted hy Put
Cheffer, will feature 55 expert
panel uf gumtu un topics that in-
clodo: suburban ,rsme, con-
numerism, AIDS, teenage snicide
and drug ahuse. A viewer call-is
segment will ulluw home viewers
loparticipate in the show.

The progrdm will present
tupics affecting the daily lives of
every nshsrkasileasd provide as
outlet where they cas go fur
help," said Cheffer.

A production uf Costiseotal
Cablevisios is Ebshsrnt. Centel
Vidropath's interconnect system
will carry "Lileotyle" to 250,000
huusekolds is more thus 100
communities.

" 'Lilestyle' will he a uoiqne
way for cablevieuern throughout
the Chicogoland area tu improve
their understandint of many vital
issues," said Jose Meagher

Return ofpopular
"Shalom '86"

Direct from Israel, Shalom '00
returns to the Centre East slogo
for six spectacular performas-
ces, Februar; 27 - March 2 at
Centre Rost, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.
is Skubie (Jost minutes uff the
Edens enpssy). Show times ore
Thursday, Fehrnary 27 at 2 and
7:30 p.m.; Friday, February 28
und Saturday, March 1 at I p.m.;
oudSonduy, March 2 at 2 and 7:30
p.m. Ticket prices rasge $11-
$17.

.Shalsm '8f in a festive,
exhilarating production suited
for all audiences. Universal in its
appeal, Shulnm '8f in a colorful-
cetehratios of life and love,
featuring a full nrchestrs and 45
of Israel's must dynamic young
singers and dancers, all former
members of the Israeli army.
Performed partly in Engbsk, this
rousing revue hun entighted

Opera Thea
from

Learn how to enjoy and under-
stand ose of the mont complete
art furmu during the January 31
Oahtus Community Collego Nor-.
thhruuk Court Lunch Time Lec-
lure, "Opera as Theater."

Guest speaker, Patrick Canali,
0CC prufesásr of Humanities and
Foreign Language, is a popular
speaker on the subject of spera. -
"Opera isfor everyone," he says. -
"The great uperatic composers
oneste their works became they
wanted tu communicate their1
deepest emutiuns to all people. -
Many pesple also furget thai
Opera is nut usly music, but
theater, too."

Casali's presentation is from
12:15 to 1:15 p.m., in the J.C.
Penney store Northbrouk 8100m.
A 81 donhtibtslu cullectilcU Pbeu

mate rulen os " Cumelot" and "A heén dsnated to the GuildanI wig
Little Night Music" at Guild be sold Isp a sliest auction at the
Playhouse. eodofther000f"IDn! IDo!".

Monte directnr fnr "I Do! I Bids may he submitted anytime
Do!" is Har;y Campagna nf doringtheruooftheshow.
Chicago, a teacher at Rousevelt Jackie Shadinger who plays
Usiversity there, who did Agseuhasappearedfrequesllym
"Brigaderos" for DPTG tagt DPTG prodoctmusu through Ike
June. Cs-stai-ring us Agnes and years, must recently an Elisa i
Michael are Jackie Shadioger of Dootittle io "My Fair Lady,"
Park RidgeasdGeorge Spelvis. which npesed the 40th anniver-

The musical in basSi on Jus sary neanus is September. A
deHarlug's play "The Four video tape nf this show is being
Poster" with honk and lyrics by: entered is the oatinnwmde content
Tom Jones and music by Harvey sponsored by Skuwtime cable TV
Schmidt. It tells the story nf setwnrk is competitino with es-
Michael and Agnes, from their tries from eummosity theatre
wedding day then fifty yearn of groops, high schosts and colleges
marriage...their quarrels, muney
problems, love, birth nf their
ehitdreo...all told in a wann ses-
timentul style.

The "third" character is Den
Plaines Theatre Guild's produr-
tius of the twu-chararter musical
is the handsome queen size can-
nonhatlfourposter bed which has

audiences around the world with
its moternatisOal showcase of
modern, jaez, luth, country and
western and tradutiunal music
and dances from such countries
an Israel, the U.S., Russia,
Romania and the Orient.

Tichelo for Shalom 'f6 and for
all Centre Eastperfnrmances are
available at the Centre East hon
nffiee, open from lt am. to t p.m.
Mondays through Fridays und
from lt am. to 5 p.m. Saturdays -
and Sundays. Tiehets are also
available by mail, phone (673-rn

f300( and at alt Ticketmasler
outlets. Mail and phone urders
cus be charged to bask credit
cards. Discounts are available
for senior citizens and groups of

15 or more.
For ticketrenor"atiom and fur-

thee infurmatino, please phone
CestreEaslattlSASM

ter lecture
0cc

ticipants are welcome le bring a
lunch.

For further information, call
635-1812.

Search for identity
Chicago Playwright James

Sherman wilt discuss bis box of-
fice hit, "The G-d uf tnaac," in- -

termarriage and the sesreh for
Jewish idestity 05 Munday, Feb.
3, 7:35 p.m., si the Bernard Hor-
wick/Mayer Kaplan Jewish -
Community Center (JCC), 5050-
W. Clsurrk St., Shohie.

Sherman's play in a dramatic
comedy about a young Jewish
mus in searckofhiu routa.

Costa are $1 for JCC members,
$2 for sun-members. For further
information runlart the JCC ai'.-,

-g7k250---------.-....

thrnughnut the satins for a top
prize nf $20,0470, ten runner-up
prizes of $1,000 each, and as on-
specified number of hosurahle
mention awards.

"My Fair Lady" was prodsred
by Marvin UscII uf Glenview,
whu isatso the producer of "I Ds!
I Do!

sales manager for Cesitel
Videnpalk. -

"Lifestyle" will he cahlerast
Monday throogh Friday at 5:30
p.m. on the fullowing cable
systems: CahlenetTuesday,
Thursday and Friday: Ces-
telMnsday thru Friday: Con-
tinentalMunday thru Friday;

MetrovisionMosday Ihm
Friday.

Cestel Videopalk, Inc. tras-
omits informativo and ester-
laming prograznioiinf to Ckicagz-
area cable companies.

John Drummood WBSM-TV
Paul Davis WGN-TV
Mary Lavoy WMAQ-TV
Harry Por!or!iOld WLS-TV

Inside TV

Youth Symphony concert
The Metropolitan Youth Sym- petition.

pbssy Orchestra, under the The Metropnlitan P00th 5pm-
direction nf Dr, Dasiel Sommer- phnoy Orehmtra is in ita twenty-
vile, a Nurthwestems University seventh year und is comprised of
Schoul si Music faculty member, high schunl and cullege aged
wilt present its third concert nf musiriuss Irnos thruughont the
the season al 3 p.m., Sunday, Ckicagnlasdarea. Fur fur-
Feb. 9, at the Fermilab thor iofnrmatios about the nr-
Auditorium, Kirk rd., Batavia. chestra or the spcomisg rosrert,
Admissius isfree. motad the conductor at 259-2738.

Mozaduvrturelo"TheMagk Northwest
Flute": Schubert Symphony No. Symphony

Orchestra rehearsals
ty Caitkamer as cells soloist; The Rehearsals for the March 1f
Arotionian Trumpet Concerto, cnocert uf the Northwest 5pm-
featuring Jon Mengen as trumpet phony Orchestra have begun.
soloist; and Risnshy-Korsahuv's They are held in the Southeast
"Procession of Ike Nobles" from wing uf Maine West High School,
MIad,. Des Plaises os Wednesday

Caithamér lives in Park Ridge evenings at 7:45 p.m.
and Mengen resides in EvilnstOn. Auyuse interested may
Both are winners nf the or- contact Mr. Mike lao, Pernounel
chestra's annual- sola rom- Manager at 392-3781

'.4
You Have-Tried The Rest
Now Come Try The Best!

THE RAGIN' CAJUN HOUSE
Specializing in Louisiana Cooking an its finest with a full
selection of the finest Imported and Domestic Beer 05
Wine!
Now Open for Lunch 11 a.m. to 3 pm.. Moe.-Sat.

Featuring:
s FRESH DEEP FRIED CATHSH

s FlESH BLACKENED REDFISH

. SHRIMFFIOEFFOE

s BOltaD CRAWFISH ETOUFPEE

s . SOhN SAUSAGE k MERE
Lscaszdag

3048 W. Diversey
Only $0 minutes from the Loopl

nenesn -,ss,u,,nino so 5.dII .5 IIJ'ti-uqum

37
STYLE'<>

ALLIGATOR -' STEAK

Make Your

Discover Evanston

Ñe...Chicago Style
Mccl Ihr press in person und up close. In a live,

- call-in show that gives you a glimpse al the who,
what, where, svhen and why ofTV news.
A Cablevision exclusive.

.
January 23 at 7-3O P.M. Channel 2t

IIGIBLEVISION
- For lnformaion Call 570-7100.

"Lifestyle" provides insight into timely issues



BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

TAX SERVICE

PAYROLL TAX
REPORTING

ALL FORMS FURNISHED
Tin&y & Co,pIeO

RALPH'S
ACCOUNTING SERVICE

8244445
9644061

SCOVI
ACCOUNtiNG FIRM

Marvin Turner
Relax! Lot Us 00 Your Accsuurio g

and incumo Tau
Service lu Our Name.

Happy CheeSe Is Our Fuere

Pteâse Call:
827-1014 or274fiO28

TRUr:NG &
PICK-UP

SCRAP IAUUNG
Building ma gun als.
branches, dira. eCu.

SNO WPLO WING,
oalling O ruleoral work
LightTrautOr Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Nile.

823-5762

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale

IBM Selectric Ils U lIlo
Storling al U395

IBM ElacIruflic TypOwriroru
Wink Memory LeneThan 1/2 Prise

Cupiere All Guaraeneed

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
ua,ta,et,euCa(r

u, Far dOe. R.p.fr fr Uthafrr...

Asth,.pdfru*amdPe!dSthd
n,aJraSIecoe_r_ne.dr.

Fa,fr.*Se.r.,ektseSd&ia(Y,P
2754935

2304W. FuntOr. Chicago

VANS, BUSES
& CARS

FOR SALE

LESS AUTO SALES
-

4510061
Fioancieg Acailable on Prorompo.

$505 Oawc
2330N. MaonhoireMolrosa Pork
V.00. Pickup Trùcks. Mid Sico. Full
SUo Caro. Banging Crow $8SN-$2135.

thrge FREE TV
wiCh Any Punchaoo

VCR's
REPAIRED

Now /10 Pagai/IN
I To Traaufar YOu,

T6,nm Fi/TI b

Ê

35ar,n Shaw b
-- F:lwu lu

Vidourupa.
. vcI,I tspsked At

$$AFÇO,DAIuS$ Pricis
For A Free (stimate

cull. 6221809

VIDEO TAPING

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

Weddingsßar Mitzvahs
Parties

MOVING PICTURES CO

PAUL KLEIN .. _

2S3-192

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Carued Furo, Frooc/r Furn, Bdrul
Sen,. Dioiog Buono Solo. Parlor
Furo, Onionrol Bugs. Gold le S!luor
Jewelry, Gluslwaro, Lampo, Lincno
En Lace Silvorplaro, ors.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIBE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

RIDING MOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT
Mr. Raiman
fl8395

Gloosiow

APPLIANCES

BABYSITIER
WANTED

Seakirrg Euporiooced Babysitter for
InCoen. Appruuiwatoly U a.rru.5 cm.

i ru 2 Days A Week
P/cane Call: B23'3343

Bohynirror ro rakecare cf 2 small
children. 3 anars b t muoths. Part
Time E000ingo 955.10W

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CANADA TAXI
BUSINESS FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Thrising in N orthoro Onnarlu
Latest model caro. fully equipped.
Now bui/dio/I iocluded ir pr/ce.
Reason tor nolling, family hos urher
in torosts . Will oochaogo tor U.S.
properey, lodging prooldod.
/2W,UOO negotiable.

Call (705) 856-4227

AUTO PARTS
Retail Stores

By Owner
MoveOothowarm. tunnysau rk.
Eouollons going busioott le Nep.
Orleaoo. Aoking unly $1.4 milliOO.

Call (5041 455.7631

CLEANING
SERVICES

PaFlelt Ludie..
with Esperleoco.

Fur 2 or 3 Timos a Week.
Liso io Help Also Auailable.

957.7255

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!.

Classified Ads should lue

checkad euch lime they appeal'.
We cannaI be rcspunsible luir
mure Iluso use iccurreclirisei-
tillo . Bugle Psblicutillcs skull nut
he liable lar any amuont bl eater
thun the umuuot paid fur suril ud-
sal/tying.

Bogie Pubtieatissn resarce the
light to classify att idveitine-
nsrnts usd le revise sr reject any
adyertiocmeot decmed Ilk jeefius-
able.

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

Buglo Newspapers does out
bouwingly asuopt Hole Waoted
adsorrising from adoertloors who
show a prof ereocu busod 00 race.
religion, too. handicap. or narionul
origin io oblation ut Federal, Stete
pr MI/qisipul laws or ordisaoc.e,

COMPANION
WANTED

Maytag Waohioa Machirer, Auto Compaoiuo for Vouse Woman in
Exp arIcas ed Rider wants lo Puer

marie$55 Frisidaire Purl Dish Wheelchair. Monday lhru Friday. 9
hnrse at will oochaogerldiog

washerWa 967.7391
am. to 2:35 p.m. or 3 p.m. tu S p.m.

Erluliegee for haedyreaosoruic_

. Nurthhrook Area. Car Noceos ary.
gI15h or Westore 692.1301

GARAGE WANTED

2 Cao Garage
Aotique Cur Collectioo io Nitos Aroa

Rontal Yearly
047.1275

MISCELLANEOUS

Home Office Copy MachIne
IXeruoLikelgauritlue

f4IOlBesr. 129'4140

I/alt pricel Flashicg urrow sigos
$259!!t lighted. oorl.urrow $269.
Ualighted $219 Very tow left. Free
letrero! See lucally. 1 (tOOl 4230163.

2 Snow lirosWhito Walls, Itadials
M uuote d on GM W hoelo VG Coo.
dirluo. $75 or Best $00

.
u WANTOD

WURLITZERS
JURE lORES

SLOT MACNINES
Aey Cmed/f/etf
066-2142

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

Libo 00w Bell Et Howell 0000d
Muoio Camera. Super O Deluse
Modul with Zoom Loose und
carryio guaso . Manytea toros for
easyuse .Also,SleHSoord Moule
Proieutor. Askiog $195 fur both.

Call 961-1716

SITUATION
WANTED

USED CARS

1975 Cheov Caprice. All Power. Ea'
celleot Starter. All Season Tiren. 4
Door. MakeOHer. 965.1561

WANTED TO BUY

Wansed.Thumasoillo I tallan
Pt ooiocia I PECAN diem0 room
table S chairs. Weuld consider aoy
pouanse t. OStOS-4557.

tN,-ORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Youe Classified Ads
by Ca/log 965.3 or Come To Our
Office lo Parson AS

0746 N. Sheese.ee Read
NaealsiaeN

OurOfficclsOpao
Monday thou Friday

g AM. tu S P.M.

Deadllee For Plusies Ado I

T 005dopat 2P.M.

Certaio Ads Maso Be Pry.Faid
Io Aduanse:

B/IeiOeso OPpOrtuoil'e
For Soin
Miscellaoeuse
Moule9 Sala
Peesunals :
Sinrlalioo Warrted
Or It The Ado ertiter Lioes Outeide
Ot The Bugle's Normal Circulation
Area.

Tk14 (M06tüW' VO Ct

q Va&sdòkgowg&tcWte. willi a Sugge Ua*dh« wt

ALL ADS MUST RE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN MON.. FEB.10

PAYMENT MUST BE
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
NiIes, Illinois

THE COST IS ONLY

ç. Per Line

MAILORBRING l'o

IMINtMUM 3 UNESI

t I ! t ti

USE THE BUGLE-- k

.:, ThSBUØ0,Th0WlY,J0flUII793r'1I

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

WANTADS
Qflfl . ,

-i

eeSF/ulr.eO

ratee lftse
SKOKIEILINCOLN

ossoe.waae PARK RIDGEIDES

InlheFollowuigEthtions

WOOD BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

as, VIDIRCOY S

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

HEATING PAINTING
& DECORATING PETS

CUSTOM ALUMINUM
SIDING

,
SFascia Soffit

SeaeeglssAl m na

FREE ESTIMATES

394-3155

.

JOHN'S
SEWERSERVICE

o kt &Mlw k Nl
696-0889

N ghb Ir as w M

...++ec+...++....+;
CLEAN :a AND :
CHECK, He.See Systeme

: 24HoeSaeo

: 1$% teoi urcitiaoy diecosof *:0
WOODS HEATING

AirConditioning

297-2496
*++++'+++e'+'44c'e+,O

, LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

OraalityPainting

W dS g DPW lItt p
Free Egttmateo Iossred

CALLGUS
8654339

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

toAPPROVEDHOMES
H ISpoIDly

D'i Sarurday,

feAIILgiHlXy
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 rlingtoe lits. Rd.APPLIANCE

REPAIR
CLEANING
SERVICES .

LOGAN
Painting

' Decorating
. Free Esttmates .

LOWW.R
Clean, Quality
Workmanship

286-0699

.
ArIlngtOeHeIghtS

WArF'S APPLIANCE

SERVICE
REPAIRS ON ALL
WASHERS DRYERS

DISHWASHERS RANGES

276-4057
U dP rnsfrM h

.
A Nar.e°eurbs

ELIZABETH'S
PROFESSIONALFOLISH

CLEANINGSERVICE '

Eocelleet House H OitiyO Cleanin
eetheHosrurDay

PleaeeCaIIAflarl P.M.

PLUMBING
.

S

Heating

heaters,

PARKWAY
Maintenance

Air Conditioning &

d g

I Il A

tancleaning.

hamidi tiers Eo ad,

. MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbiog repairs k romodelinu
Dratu Er Sawor loes power rudde.

g :; mp li db
338-3748ROSE'S JANITORIAL

SERVICE
Residen/Ial U CommercialT0==,=

;rLzi oeeZ,cut
6314126

.

C ABINET
REFINISHING

Colopletely

582-7378

. ponces

476-5500

rsliahle. Free

F.B. DECORATING
PAINTING _ WAILPAPERING

WINTERRATES
IoouredQlrattpwotko

ForFreeEeftmareo
CALL FRITZ BAUMGART
678-1162or334-6514

I PRIVATE
NURSING CARE

KITrUN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'TREPLACE
ROfeaWIThOeWde.SlePa.frRISfte
:;:1:dudMa.etOM%

II
bt1'

to d
e

prices. Visit Oarshoweaere an

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGi

(PaIw.ukeeBnipI,j
. Or cull f orafreeceHwaee Io puar

0mo homa .eytirrro withoet ob.
EUatlOO.CltpWldeleabarhe

e_o:=:,l:_e_fr
TheCabinetP.oplo

5204920.

, .

For Pnvate Dtaty

Call9-lla.m.or6-9p,m,

.ForACamplOse, salIry
Furnau 0oflop p

BEST-TEMP. INC.
4708888

Service InstallatIon

i1:1tt glYtOD
A

Lic0050d-'Iosaredbooded

.

HANDYMAN

RICH
THEHANDYMAN

Carpeotry

. PNadOR.ad:adyEO?or
Woother Iesulatloo

SOuwRemosatOftOfysofn
INSURED REASONAßLE RATES

FREEESTIMATES
965-8114

REMODELING

Bondod I noare d

A.P.G.C.
'F Prolesolonal Ramodelers 'F
'F Kieoheo. 'F

'F Oehrooten
F :r:°
F OPtambleg 'F
:. ReoreAddilioee

Ddos
OFREEESTIMATESO 'F

'F Call Roger or Adam F

.

DOUG'S PAINTING I

Otristignøweed jl
& Opereled

. Frmlsi'tullylluor, L S
"Ia.sM.eesP.I°,,jCHECKMATEMOVERS

ICC43$tUMC.c

Bases fr Paoklog Serolcn
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

.' AnySizejob

.
CA,I' 262-0983

: 824-6179
4Y .

HANDYMAN
se arpeclr y Payalicu
SElerIcual

WallT. Ia
PICISbI,./I

urWha/Haueyoy '
e/Cuido s Outside POinling

Sru°Wuiis .

Call Roy 965415

PERSONALS
KITCHEN CABINET

AftoedablePr?ees
ForWood IPaintodl Metal

Unbelievable Results

Ron
Y A

******rr********
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC

' Spiritual card readiogo by

(
h

It5d
h

h°Ih0d
persueal prublems. Complote
$15 roadiouo or 15w/Ib thin ad.

37S.Wabash.Suite62B****
I
I

i * SAVE *
rwF:::;::rt*

Our Specially

( C IlK
k L d

Ç668-4llO I:

ROOFING
CIRCLE - J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY

HEATING .- ROOFINGLF3
Fl?R FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

ROO FING
CompletaQusliryRooflog5trcico

FREE EFZS
966-9222

-

IIL
.;_-=.:i.
:!!l!LI

, . ,7.-:.......'I . ..,
.

ç_I\_,I
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
.

,:

Reathngs byEr.ca
ar:oanr O

SNOW
REMOVAL

CARPET CLEANING

'

n_u1.e
-oìa0'
-' °'r1T
r '

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET-CLEANING

Full 5 ere:cacurpetuluae:y g
spada/blu, F roaesr: mares, fully
Insurod,

8856 Milwaukee Acenso
Siles, IIIIORIO

827 8091.

G t A d
Orgae B Vaice Privato in-
Structiun, howe or Stndiu.

Cus ' & lu ars 'p p . .

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

Ad II p bi
I h Ad
h0u0 1

l2l4TouhyAut., Chiuogo, IL6f64U
312/7035069

A Place lu Brio5 Tsar Fri OOdOao d
reoiNo 0mb orrass ment. Alun TarR

. COME AND SEE HER

QUAD SNOW REMOVAL

lyduorrial, Comwerciol, Rtsid'onrial.
Seaeunol Rates

Fur Homo Drlueways.

Rabert Quattrocohi

879-8669 Qr941.4114I

lkTnri.iiIuili I ,TIptii11H

l
'4 jiF l
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USE THE BUGLE

R_AT ADS
966-3900 :

ii/
j

Your Ad Appears
Thè Following Editions

MAINE BUGLEGOLF.MIUJEAST' 117
SALESCASHIER

Apply in Porgan
goMon090r

SAV MOR DRUGS
7215 Dempstor. Nibs :

Porriono

Sale0ad
&Eve

Po t o
ApplyAtøur

. Co000ntor S eroico Cantar
8901 Mtlwoukee, Ntlos

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Turne

R000pri onigtog odod go 000wor

pz ,
N I

d t d t t
tar school S weahond hours

- . artTime

CLERICAL
' A d P k O dg t k 9 I

petsoor O Work 5 hours Por doy, from 10 0m-3:30 p.m. Dutlos
will include typirg. rscoptionlswitchhOard rabosa. filing. 10h01-
lrg nod stuffing atoll.

Gornrol Office kopaniorco Roquired

Call: S. LEPARSKI

825-8124

.Coli MAe Allen

Century 21
Welter Realtors

63 1-9600
-.-o'.o-a-rt,o-sn- -

COUNTER
HELP

MosttnOoor2lYeorgOld
ApplyinPorson

AffortP.M.
5k tor Ronr,n

Morton Crone

OFFICECLERK
Full-Time

Sunb:::e Co.
7427

NOW
ACCEPTING .

I000rnafisflolCsntponp is infor-

uw -w

PEPPERIDGE FARM
Immediate Opening

For Retail Assistant Manager
Candidate should be cereer oriented. Rethil exPerience
helpful. bet not necessery. Good stoning salery. Full
benefit package.

For Consideration
Call Cari

831 3040

. colingo s0udots for g:corol!
R IMMEDIATE foil S porf-finrj1

o pofllngs .

Con garn $390 per woek fsiP,
tonel S7.25pnrhnurport-atmc,

2969770 j
.

USHERS
Several Part-Time
Positions Available

Apply Pers

After6 P.M.

GOLF MILL
THEATRE

G If Mill shopping Center
. .

t es

k0

OPERATIONS
CLERK

tm:
dP f

050iotia 0okfie

hpf 1CtT Il °'

Ond
5000509 oolgrp.

Applptn person se:

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS a LOAN

soorgo

0Oti

TYPIST
Immediate
Opening -

SSOOlwonklp psesiSo of hantel

iafO?Writo:ThoKirbpCe.,P.O.B0a
1223Z. Vi nounous . IN 41591.

Clerk

.
Ftgure

. Good
ing profit

2400

NI

ter orders

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
needed in our Purchasing Department to en-

into the computer using a CRT.
.

aptitude requtred.

starting salary and company benefits includ.
sharing.

Call

F rointment
.

Pp

Need Mono $ $ $?
Immediate OpenIngs

For

Telamadneting
. Day end Evening SloRm
CIericaI Positions
. O'Hare Apee ..
Typiats
SWord Processors

Top Pay. Bonuses, Vacations

Call Helen Todayl

C

281 Lawrencewood

.

lWasko::flO&s50n)

.ouaocooaurn..ncloa.onuo'
CRT
Part-Time

Park Ridge firm saelçs part-
time individuals for CRT po- :
sitionswith good phone per-

t s.

No Experience Necessary
Work with Congenial people

. tn pleauantenvironment.
Call

298-7311 Ext. 239 .

START THE NEW
YEAR RIGHT

inteodiotnO p0ongs For:

c...iHeIp
Typb

Bhae Jean Wads

KL[I
O5NtcC5

765 Route835oite 104
Bensonville, Illinois

(312k 7ß34J

ACCOUNTING
a-I I

CRT Typists
Work in Nilen, Skokie
Northbrook,Glenvinw,

Startlmmedtateiv
For High Hourly Wage.
Work Until April 15th.

,

.

i . 825-7141
.

s . . . s
IC ASH ER

STOCK HELP
-lmmedlateopentngfor

hours.

MUST BE FLEXIBLE.

APPLY IN PERSON

PEPPERIDGE FARM

THRIFTSTORE
LawrencewOod

ShoppingCenter
Niioa

. . ... . . . . . . I

.,.
DEPARTMENT STORE CLEANING

Golf Mill Shopping Cantor Area

Part time positions anailable Monday-Friday and/or
weekends. Hours 5OO-83O am. or 5:3O.9OO am. Home-
makers and retirees welcome. Complete tratmng pro-
grana.

Call Keller Meyer Building Services

5994301
hnnwsnn9sndl2n000.

. Suite

TEMPORARY

297-7222

239. Des Plaines,

SERVICES,

Illinois

INC.

60018E. Denon

USE THE BUGLE-- .
'

i

-iiujiIJ
osgrucsgo 'PI1 00O

Lb5G

J u°

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:MORTONGROVE BUGLE

SKDKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

u 1P\1A11flÇ
OWNER!

OPERATORS
.Wanted Immediately

-To haul sugorno ti000rat Pull our
own troilor or our: Wnekly 0ap.
furrurourdoporofioo.Lncnit,loog
d,stunco. Musa hove your own
truck.

Call

(81 5) 741-2700
Ask for Bob

BOBEVANSRESTAURANT

HostessSWaite,s
A i I P t

a m Mon-Fri.
9GOOGoIf Rood. Dne Plomos. IL.

Il-294 S 5301f Aood.l

FLORIST
Experienced

DesIgner
-Full-Tune

251-1943

M h o AvHarottie your
nofionolly r00000iaod
10m sa Ihn ground

SECRETARY!

ModnrnolhcnslocugodonNorth
IM galicano MimI
oppty. so loin

cool estufo
floor mcxl.

indioiduol With
pi0000ng por.

typIng oktlls 60.65
o norway of

finto position 9 oat..
,nfnrmof,on pl005n

Andorsgn
9g4.3fJ59

o

Wo
u

of.

010,1051

PARTTIME
15 HOURS PER WEEK

small suies Ottico in Sohiilsr Pork.
Vorinty nf dsfinn: lino typing 45
WPm), filing S unsworing phonoo.
Far ranrutnw oppotnamonrcgll
Froncog

671.0448
CREATIVE SYSTEMS. INC.

,tul,r000uniy000l,n,rnl

MECHANICS
DIESEL

Must ho I auras yrnn wtah anton.

cut sn0Cnroin. Wo neod six lui.
doy und night chita. Cull Snroica
Monognr VOLVO WHITE TRUCK
CORP.. 642t W. FoliatIon Ann.,
Chtcgao, llltnm toes.

(3121 889-5760
oauoluccuccnlrr,n,roao,

-

.5
SHIPPING

2 Positions Available
- Women Preferred

30.4OHnurgporWnnk

Enponcqornd
CUSTOM PACKING

IShnold Ba Accurato
With M notule mnntsl

Call
PACKAGE DEPOT

9670616
THE

aragon king on
anar oppoorunno,
sonollay, & good
wpml. wii hondin
fico duhos. Full

fo, moro

lorry
LIVE WORK
IN BEAUTIFUL

DAVENPORT.IOWA
VCR TECH/SHOP SUPERVISOR

lonntodiofa Opening
Got out of Oho city, on/oy thc qn,ut
midwnst. I ac000,vn p/on, oil
b0000ifcwiah33ynurnld company.

PPUANCE

3131

SPINNING FOREMAN.

lmma late Opentng
Fursiuminum rcfloctors. S000po S
fnointrg:thorn

' Orn :: g
ky B f

-

p nr/enconan d only apply. Send
m Il t i P at

(502) 584-5500
M tal Lte t e orp
325 Ralond Str000 . .

Lou,on:lio, Kontucky4g2gg

TI
INTERVIEWERS

(CookCounty)

DUflFR]

h/Span h
p00k English aod

like to e orneo
portAto aregearn

in your owa
un Prinata phana

letter with
aapnrinnco.

Bilingual:

Du::lo

NC
PROGRAMMER

Eop scIocco d lob shop prngrammnr
.

dp nc och
ii preferred. Wo nffor
top pay and bnnnyts, Apply. Nu.
Wuy Manufaonring, 160g E. Occh.
Wood. Dos Plotnas. IL BO18.

298.7710

EngI

a y uucuns
Spanish and would
fra m000y doing
Wgrk Ob telcphonn
homo. contant
taquircd. Send
adunaban, work

Enporiorc

WEB OFFSET
PRESSMEN

Immediate Openings
ad in finonninn print.

teinpntnting, and in.lioe

.

h:9:::l q

Nw Y t

(516)293 B120

ing.

.

h

is

Deluxe Chock Pri000tg, Inc., han
an immediate opening fnra000.
Pntionoed

SPEEDKLECT
COLLATOR
OPERATOR

ox Ocr middle c/rift: 3:30 p.m.'lZ

::,A: 0'dg:
00 h

I dp t h 'g
Il

pnsunnnlportmanat'
635-7200

enowonalga e'3:3Opm
DELUXE

CHECK PRINTERS
1600 E. Touhy Ace

.

. .

E: EN GI N E E RS
Gould Inc., hasjustcompleted its initial engineering
innestigetions end prototyping of advanced high
quality.. high resolution graphic display systems.We

are in need of Senior Display Design and Digital
Design Engineers to produce and support several
specieltzations of Our unttial systems designs.

The center of our display efforts are at our Lan
dover, Maryland, facility. Landover is in close
proximity to'Wauhington, D.C.. and Annapolis, Md.
Weare interested intalkingtor

s Linear Ciruit/DofIection Designers
. Video Amplifier Designers
. High Performance Raster
. Scan Display Designers
. Hugh Speed Logic Designers

We offer cempetitine salaries. a supportive
engineeTlng organization and growth potential in a
technically oriented organization.

lfyou are interested in meeting with uu. please seed
resume t G aid N Corn Sy tern Dvuso 801
Brightseat Road, Landover. MD 20785. Or call
collect to: Ray Simanowith 13011 4992460 to set
up an interniew. All inquiries will be handled in a
confidential manner. Equal Opportunity Employer

* G O U ID
Electronics

Dala FruC000n n ,.

.

INTEGRATION
SOl.e!lIlc Systoes Smnlnan, Inn. is a tpnclal systernc hquso IhoL
Ornbifla5SOftwOro.hhrdauncndprocnsqieohnniogyloproduce

glulitllno.

al ccrnoo Chixano :0/y

SYSTEM ARCHITECT
SYSTEMS ANALYST
:4OrflofflYeaaRcui.Tco pr 000ssccnlr ni cnu:rqn mont
FOtTyAN7qand/grAnnncb:tr
aSInIne kncwlndgn el ADABAS ond nalural

in adailinnln prclrcc,nnul grgolh pnlocliai,wa prcvidrnnmpnl:livn
slurlingnaiaricc,rainculicnossitl0000.andacnmprehansivcOj1S

F nrrr dt
rl d

u°o
Melbourne, FL 529W. 3051 725-13W.

ScIentIfic
Systfms
Services, Inc.

Making Compuiers Work For /nduslry

AO Equal OppOrlkc:ly Ercpioypr

Reporters
T ncnnor meetings in Mnrtnn
Grown, Silex and Mamo Iowa.

Requirements:

s Be available for DeGna.
week evening meetings.

S Good background in
writing, grammar and
rhetoric.

TheBugle Newspapers

966-3900

.

(TJ(J 5one

!!



Livo d Work in the Scnnic Shonndoh Volley or Virginio
Wn ore Lncaed nnly i ½ h onrnfr orn Wnnhingron. D.C.

ExcollnntOppnrtuninienfOrPtOfnSSiOflal growth

REGSTERED PHYSICAL THERAPISTS AND ASSISTANTS
and

REGISTERED OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS

WINCHESTER MEDICAL CENTER hot itonrodioto oponingin
their Rehabilitative Services Department W.M.C. a ptogresoo
445_ bad ocut,care facility. provides toll in-patient and oat-
panent progremt.

Oar Physical Tharapy Dapartmeot han challenging and caned
troatmont programo ton patients in Orthopedic. Neurological.
and Gnnntat MedicallSotgical nitsationn. Hamo Health Care Son-
nican bao erecen tIp bReo implemented.

Immediate openin gnosis t ton staR Occapatianal Therapists on
oar 3D bed psychi otnicen it. Responsibilities will includo
Rvutuati anandtrn atmont at adult acute care pa tiento aod
asgistie g the soainr OTR. with program developernos.
Psychiatric cop Rilenc e is preferred.

Winchester Medical Center nifers sOlstice comme enarene with
anpanieece avd excellent fringe Scooting. Now gradaates wilt ho
considered. Interested pertiesehoold respond toi

EMPLOYMENT COORDINATOR-PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

r,WINCHESTER MEDICAL CENTER. lrlC.

:
South Stewart Street. Virginia 22601

A ouboislirtry of H'lonhpolp, Spel000l utilI5 iiyrino s.

(703) 665-5101

- Enjoy the best 0e tWO worlds-the serenity avd affordability et
country Iivirtgwhilo boina access ibln to th OColtst al a doantagee

Business
Directory

Pages

USE THE BUGLEu- T S
-900

DRIVERS
Part lime

Transport Students in the Des Plaines and Glenview
areas.

AM. & P.M. rOates aeailable
Approxitttately 3 hrn. per day

Mast be 21 and hace a good driving record.
No eaperience necessary. We witl train.

SEPTRAN INC.
824-3208

unr 74Uk

IFRANK J. TURK
, a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDIT ONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648-

- Applications
Now Being Accepted

for Full-Tinte
Experienced

Accounts Receivable

Payable Cleil
Ment be Willing to work
some evenings and week-
ends. -

TOWNHOUSE TV
and APPLIANCES

7850 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles. Illinois

RN's
Immediate Openings

Are you between iobsaedsn.
decided on whet to do. Try one et
Oar 6 WORk to 6 month assign-
meets throughout Georgia. Ere.
housing and tr.O5pnrtaticc
prxoidgd One year hospital ne-
peri enceregaire d. S eedrnao me or

SPECIALTY NURSES
LTD.

P.O. Box 4473
Marietta. GA 30061

Call ColtRot -

(404)430-1354

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
PatS-Tinte Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours perweek.'

Should be gond sOudent and be able to work
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 9663900
The Bugle Newspapers -

6746 Sherreser Road

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
IOUR QWIP NUMBER)

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALL NAME aRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Podding L le.tellollon*xellabl.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
I FAIR PRICES

-cCOMPARE-1KEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
692-4176

co"-28 28 575

Your Ad Appears
In The FóIIowi Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MIUJEAST MAINE BUGLE

PHYSICAL
ThERAPIST

Immediate opening Io nut-
petlent reh,bititatiun depart-
mene. Liheral feisgo bReaSts.
Compatitien safety. wisoonsln
lic ensernqaire d. Colt collect

- CURATIVE
-

WORKSHOP
2335 Northwestern Ave.

Racine. WI 53404

(414) 637-4441

MEDICAL opposTuNmEs
ANUCARE, LTD

NEEDS RNS
With egpenincoe in I.C.U. or operat-
ing room ton Ambulatory Surgical
cRnter is Los Anaelor edjaceet to
Benedy Hills. Call ot500drcsume

(312)6428789
40 E. Dolaware Placo

- Suitn 301
Chicano. lttieoin 60611

LPN
Pharmacology

Part-11m e

C
Phati Grana

Nuniig Home
AuS for Anita

(312) 358-0311

NO EXPERIENCE?

IMMEDIATE
4 PRINTING

at Hotly SERVICE

wrcoivó

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEM!STER..

MORTON GROtI ILL.

Locking fera career? Tired at gaina
thrx the moti ogsan d gessiog
sowbercy Encyclepedla Bn racine

- salenpoople are among the highest
paid je the world. Wo work thm
retail oattots. peruoeally devaluped
leads ta comp.ey Rods. lt you am
eotateaid of hard work, we need te
talk.

Call (312)4214984
Terry earton

North of Diosrsey cull

(312)545-5537

Jana Russell

DONI WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
Io PLACE YOUR

SUSINESS AD

Pàgdt

u--USE THE BUGLE. ADS--0
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
FLORIDA RE. Bustrlhss PROP.

CARPET BUSINESS
FORSALE 8V OWNER

CLEWISTON Gtowing Town
wiSogar lodogtry. 10 YR OLD
aUSN_ 4000 s.f. showroom for car-
pet. vinyl S ceramic tilo displays.
Alto carpOl S upholtery cleaning
trooP. fully equippod Completo
wctkroom to build S repair
vcrtent. 7 offioes upstairs available
f ortonte I. Algo 5500 s.f. watOhocnc.
20 celle. in neme boildivg. Will
eogotiute immediate salo. 1R131 583-
7884

WISCONSIN
MOTEL
12 UNIT

on US Hwy. near Road Arneri000
S cassIo M arralen . asveoged at
$176.000, will savrifice at $140.000
don to hcalth,anoual gtoes $50.000.
3 BR living quarters, 3 AC't, 600 ft.
frvotage, manlvip,l noweto, $90,000
down, batueco on Iaedcvntrect
phvnel4l4ln92.7081 aftutl20000

, INDUSTRIAL
FOR RENT

Elk Glove, 200 Cronoen Ave. 2,000
Sq. Ft. OfficelWarehOvsn.

4390055 at 623-5800

LAKE & RENTAL
PROPERTY

INDIANA
-

Beaetitul Section -

of Miller Beach
Suponer Beach oction wlterrilic

sailingotc.Coay. 1 BR ist fir doplev.
laundry hvvk-cy. wood burning fr-
plc. y anpotin 0. paneled LA. eowet,
stavo S tefnig inri. Annual least.
Good reto. 0300 Mo. + veo.

(219) 938-1638

OFFICE SPACE
FORRENT -

Oftiun or Stare Space
For Rent le N lles

Wsakegon cod Too hy
950 PIon Sq. Ft i Wavhnoom.

Portecf tor Deotal,
Pharmacy Or Leb

647.0439

OUT OF STATE
FOR RENT

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

cod S breakfast Neernkirouort
rho Knightx INN. 2691-2087
cerkcluy Circle, Salt Luke City,
hItch f onreoerc otiors coli:

(801) 466-5485

AVAILABILITY
LIMITED

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

BUY LAND
NOW!!!

$100-9500 Down. $100 Monthly

Nicely wooded 1.5 acre parcels 30
etilos nvrth vi WI oconoln Dello 00er
FlOWoat. OK for compOto, mobiles.
boildlng. Will petO. $4900-5200-12%
April Why pop more for tinteshate
or cumpgtouod membership?

Park Place Realty
(608) 356-8387

- Anytime----- --

RESTAURANT OPERATION
DIRECTOR

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Thu City of Muskegon. Ml is
neekie 9 PtOPOtOlt from qoelitied
petaOfls tsr thR apetatloo of e cAy
owoed Rest coran tlear lse.tieg
cepeoity 2401, located on Leke
Michigon in Poro Marquottt Pork.
For more information, call or write
Rio Soon, City Holl, MuokOgon, Ml,
49443 or ph000 16ml 724.6704
bctore Februtry 4th.

WISCONSIN
RESTAURANT ta BAR FOR SALE

OR LEASE BY OWNER
5112 W17100 Meqoon Rood. Fest
growing xuhurbao location. Z leoul,
5,000 sf.. 250 oap,city. lyr. vId. 2 AC
prime cvmmorciel AO excellent in-
vcstmeOt. 0465,000 14141 255'2272

WISCONSIN
BIKE fr SKI SHOP

Ponlact fat early rotiroo wlinOomt.
Estab. A uooc000tO l Pictutonquc.
bc. nr. Chequam0000 National
F oteeta t Mndfotd cm0 Iimitt Plus
odjaccnt modere, onorgy efficient 4
OIl home wlectoage. $l2D.000.
Family movieg fon healshroaSons
Cull deys: 17151 740.2107 or 00es
17151748-5152

WISCONSIN
In North Ceottal WI. Huegors A
Fighermans paradise. Eoc. Sos. Gp-
pty_ b greet lito style. 50 prime
bosiesyges, well ett wlgood cash
flown io USA Best revreati000l
treo. Call Horns Roalty, 1515 N 6th
SO., W augau , WI 54401. 17151 645'
1123.

APT. FOR RENT

DOs Ploinnoi Budroom Aparomont
Corpot ta Hect leOluded. Near
Shopping fr TrtnepOrtatiOe A0a11.
fmtygtL $O4tiM000h. . , 258-1635

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

A_
NOW IS THE TIME

INVEST IN GALVESTON. TX
Primn watenfroot loto ea homoo ut
be rgeiv prices.

Brokero Wolconno

GROVER &
ASSOCIATES

(409) 938-4807

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

ALABAMA-BAY FRONT
E odoro Shore-Mobile

Towvhovse, boeuf. decor, 2 BR. 1½
SA Fol Oele By Owner, garage on-
der SW waterfrcnt oiew affords
10001 ysoveots , t onniocout t, pool,
y achtclu b Po golf pnioileges. Bonos!
New 33' sailboat included. 898,306.
12011547.8500.

ARIZONA
PRESCOfl'LoO. between Flea-
steif A Ph000ln, AZ YaoepOl Hills
brick ronch, 3 BR, 2 full BA., rom-

- pletOly oygraded, hood in loss than
16 woeke. 0115,500

(414) 545-2518

CALIFORNIA, SOUThERN
By OWNER

314 ecro Estate. 2208 et. mod.
home. 3 8e, 2 BA., ltg. gloso FO, dbl.
fiplc. cnntlair rond. A ht, 2 adj. of'
50es , reotal ir roer, Citruo treno.
carral. kennels, ltg. !vdscpd. yard.
htd. pool U i a0500 i, the Califareie
Lite- Prioec y. Privacy. Pnivocyl!!
Salions Buyorv only. Immod. oc-
cop., $105500. 17141822-9908

BEAUTIFUL
SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

314 acne Estate. 2200 sq. ft rood.
home. 3 bcdrmn., 2 bathe, ge.
glesn lent. rm., dbl. fplc.. cent
aIr fr ht. 2 adj. of fices . rental in
tear. Citrus troes, corral, kto.
0010, 19e. Iandxcpd. yard. HOd.
pool 00 1 acoco i. Thn California
Lifo-Pni000y, privacy, prioecylll
$170,900 Seriosu buyere only
Ownor.

(714) 822-9908

. COLORADO
NW COLORADO

BY OWNER
760 arras Or portion, 40 mi00600 tu
Steemboul S yniogss ki atta A od-
lacent hooting. 6300 per
acloegotiahle. Cell

13031278-4226

FLORIDA
DISNEYWORLD AREA

EocOl. iovnotmeeo. Opp ortoeir y for
und000loped property. after
acquisition opportunity evists to
ttadn andeotivped property for
dovolopOd property oo which to
build. 75' 0 200' 0 200' laso in Pviv-
cieno Village, FLA. 17 nl. nouth of
Dixnoyworld 0e 21 mi. front fast-
growing Onleodo. For oalc by
ownon. Call for details: 17031 532.
3536.

, PORT ORANGE. FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 min. from Day0000 Setch. 2
family. 2 BR's io beck, 3 OB's io
front, norelloyt locatiov. $68,000.
For informetioo 0011

Your-Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.y:l NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

- SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

uuco:rj000 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

FLORIDA
INVERNESS LAKE HOME
FOR SALE y OWNER

Cuntom,moderocontemp3Be,2
bath 2 Story rrrothorldaughter. hill-
nidehom oturr oondod by lacy
oeks. One if to believe inh $92,000.

-

Fsm, 15041 344.2355.

FLORIDA
SAINT PETERSBURO

WATERFRONT
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Attention Area Trees f crees . 4 BR's,
3 baths, etsom. mortguoR, No

- credit check.

18131521-2679

FLORIDA-TAMPA
3 BEDROOM - 2 BAThS

ATTENTIONI
AREA TRANSFEREES

Gnly 10 milev-Clearwator. For Salo
By Owoer, Cement block homo.
Feocod, ovorvioed lot Central air
eod heat garage, applianceo. in-
chAina 10 OniOutuO to Stadicm. 15
minotentodowntown,20mieutex

- rs bseches, 864.900. locludeo all
cl oxinocoxte . Call or Wtito: 11232
Whooliog Drioo. Tampa, Florida
33625. 16131 562-97D7

FLORIDA
WEST COAST

Eoioy Ihn a d000tageo of i000mo
property. Fully torn. fully r0060d 2
OB condon. Little or ev maouy
down. Wotetx Edge Candan. 1960
Sen Ceta Dl., Eoglewood, FL 33533,
10131 475-2511.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

: GEORGIA ACRES
Northern GA. 60 mi. la Allaota. Ay-

Iprvo. 58 mi. lo Koanvillo,TN. Boast.
auntaieoiews.S8ac. farselo by

- owner. TaSally secluded h000l,
h Ousegil 0, lunviOgwuterEaeyoc-
cons. 82088 p olecre - Act Now!

140412764469

MICHIGAN
Lakefront Cedar Log Cottages
000itablo io SW. Ml. 2 Pe 3 BR's. oo
beast inland lake. Great for watet
skiing fr fiohiog. Ltd. number of
lekefrontcolte aeeaoe il on Ing lot at
snbelleoeblp low price nf 954.50g.
For mom into call Country Classics
Log Homes, IRle) 9630401

TENNESSEE
60½ acre weeded lolo fat sale on
the T000. Rivet in 80010e C000ly,
EN. $25 domo, $46.171Mo. at 7% in.
slant linac. For mole inlormatior,
phone reglo Creek Resorl.

901677-2543

WISCONSIN-TOMAH
le estauran I-Oar-Gas Station For
Sale By Owner. This it a wanoy
In achine for right operator. Owoel

most soll due to illoete. Established
5 years - High 6 ligure gross. Eoccl-
IonI location. Room for oopavvioo.
14 acrosoomZoned,ciuowel.
0mo woll. Priced lv nell $300000.
Ownnt Soancio g- Hall vn land con.

, (608) 372-6088

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE BY OWNER

NORTH OF MEDFORD, OREGON
I p10th acre with 218 ft. Bogue Bivor ttontege, 30 ft salmon
bvardwithonoofthebestselm 00010e Iheadholes on the Bogue
River. Near Craler Leko ood Coot Crook Dam Veal round
lacililies, boating. twimmieo end tiuhiog. P00011001 wildlife,
doer. b0000r, ducho und geese gable, Uoliwioed we tersa pply. 12
leroe English wolnul treos. 4 apple, 3 chetry rod oumerous vlhen
trees, 2 bedrOom homo with attached 2 cor garoge. 5 room guest
house wilh both, a 22 ft by 24 ft clotS A office mith 18,000 blu.
A!C with bathtub end shower, 8253,000 oogoliable. Wrilo vn cull
Ownon Osd McCulcheoe. 24326 Highway 62, Trail. Oregon 97541.

1-503-878.2124 HOME

1-503664-6203 OFFICE

VACATION
GUIDE

REAL ESTATE *UTAH*
Va055lgoReetel

Dry Powdet family vacation heme. Sloops 2 lo 25. Formal Aolog.
mast onovito , lemily or 0000rteinmool room, ye arrvun d pool, trono,
hot tub, giant TV. compater. VCO. cook, lreodporlution and maid
norvicy eveil. Skiing. ln050rts with 20 to 35 min. Guides aod inolnuc-
loro acoll. Wookond, -weohly 01 monthly pack090. Owncnthip or
rental. Rat osslonlin g at 015 por person. pen olte. Call collect for

- DaVay Estate
4161 River Meadow. Saiga 1

S.L.C.r UT 84123
1-801-263'8423
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Home-Med open house

Combining recreational ac-
tivitien with informal diocussiono
on diabetes care, the Northern
Thissois Affiliate of the American
Diahetrs Association is offeriog
diabetics, their families, and
friends u "Family Wiuter
Retreat", Jas. li-Feb. 2 at
George Williams Recreational
Campos on Lake Geneva is
Wiscomio.

Outdoor activities include
biking, erosu-cosmtsy skiing, ice
skatosg, and sledding. Informal
diseassioos far children, teens,
and adotto will he led by health
prafesstosals. Topics far
discussion issclsde: new research
advances, diet, "Why Me?/Why

.

Home-Med North, Inc., one of the oldest home health ageocies is
the Chicaga area, recently held as opes house at its new location,
2760 W. Footer, to celebration of National Home Care Weeh. Jerry
JubI, (center, r) esecutive director, sod Madetene Grimm, Shokie,
(far r.) associate director, greet Jassses B. McCornuck, M.D.,
president of Swedish Covenant Hospital, who attended the
fentivilim. Marge O'Donnell, (l( home care coordinator, atoo wan
on hand to give visiloro a loor of the agency which ooppl.cs home
care services, prodaclo and therapies to hooiebousd patients.
Honse-Med North, Inc., also isMedicare/Mediraid certilied.

ADA's Family Winter Retreat
Us?" and "Untying the Aproo
Strings."

The cost of the retreat for
adults is $89 per persas, children
ages 7-Il is $49 each, children
ages 3-4 io $32.50 each, and infus-
to two years sr younger io sto
each. This fee includes two sights
lodging asdoix meato.

George Williams Recreational
Campos is located on the shores
nl Lake Geneva, sear Williams
Bay, Wisconsin abosO 85 miles
from Chicago. For more jofor-
motion about the retreat
weekend call the American
Diaheten Association at (312) 346-
1505.

Support groups offer help
for alcoholics

Most alcoholics cannot recover
alone, accordiog ta Hal Meissner,
outreach liaison far Resorrection
Hospital's acate care program
for alcoholism. And for the
families andfriends of alcoholics,
help is also available.

"Atcohatics Anonymous (AA.)
is a key program far success in
overcoming alcoholism,''
Meissner explained. "Open AA.
meetings arc offered the first
Wednesday nf every month at
Resurrection Hospital. In ad-
dition to opes discsssion asd sup-
part, the meelings also fealore a
variety of speakers. The sc-st
opes AA. meeting io planned or
Wednesday, Feb. 5.

Open AA. meetings begin at
5:30 p.m. in the Sister Gregory
Room at ltessrreclioo Hospital,
5435 W. Talcott Ave., Chicago.
There is no charge aod aspase
who is interested in feiding oat
more about alcoholism is the

family or al Ihe workplace is en-
couraged to attend.

"Spouses of alcoholics are en-
coaraged to participate in At-
Anos sspport groaps meeting at
Resarrectins Hospital,''
Meissner added. "Here the
spouses find understanding
friends and learn how lo lessen
strain and improve marital
relationships."

The multi-disciplisary ap-
proach through medical
management, evaluation,
eduçalion and referral fur follow-

. op ilare asd support io provided
is the hospital's special "Reach
Individoal Sobriety Through
Education," (RISE) program.
For mare informatisa so either
the inpatient program or special
Alcoholics Anonymous groups
meeting al Resurrection
Hospital, cull 774-6060, Est. 6246
nr794-6051.

Medicare increases
inpatient deductible

I I -

. V,.

*
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'' F4. .,

/
SUBSCRIBE! I I
III ONE YEAR $13.00

TWO YEARS $22.50
n THREE YEARS $29.00

PU8USHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name -

Address

CiW

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

- - NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

The Medicare Hospital In-
surance Icommonly hnawn as
Part A) inpatient deductible, the
ansount us inpatient in reopon-
sible for, will increase ta $492 for
benefit periodo slartiog in 1506,
Paul M. Armstrong, Social
Security manager in Des Plaines,
said recently. The tOts deductible
snasb'lOg.

Also increasing are the per-
day amounts the patient is
renpanoihte far, Armstrong said.
The inpatiosl deductible is the-
only cast to the patient far
covered services for the first fit
days of care in a hcoefit period.
For the 6151 through 90th day,
hospital issurancc will pay for alt
covered services except $123 a
day in 1916. The 1915 ligure was
$100.

For the 60 reserve days at care,
hospital insurance wilt pay all
covered services except for$246 a
day in tOfO. The figure was $200.

For care in a shilled nursing
facility, hospital insurance pays
loi all covered services for the

We publish every Thursday ...

1_ ' t!t
\.__ sd!!k'o

first 20 days and alt but $61.50 a
day for up lolOmore days in 1956.
The 1905 figure was $50.

The Medicare Medical Is-
sorance (Part B) premium does
sut increase for 1986. The 1996
basic prensimo will remain $15.50
a mouth. Some people pay a
higher rate became there were
periods of time they could have
had medical insurance hut did

The basic Hospital Insurance
msuthly premium wilt he $214 io
1906, compared to the 1995 rate of
$174 a month. This premiimi ap-
plies osty to persons who arr noi
otherwise-entitled to hospital in-

The $75 Medical Insurasco as-
suai dedoctihle will nul chusge,
Arnsotrong said, livrasse it is net
hi tase.

More infsrrssalioo about
Medicare casts for covered ser-
sires cas be obtained hy calling
the special teleservice nunsher,
523-0915, forthe Des Plaises area.

- .. - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be podulished,

but names will bu withheld opon request

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sherni., Road

, . -
NiIesllIinois 60648

Free ' 'AIDS
Fact Sheet"

Free "AIDS Fact Sheet"
booklets are available from Holy
Family Hospilal, 190 N. River
Rd. inL9en Plaines.

The busklet features
educational information on what
AIDS is, what causes it, how it is
transmitted, treatment and
prevention.

According to Kay O'Conner, In-
fechas Contrat Coordinator at
Holy Family Hospital, AIDS is
currently the number sue health
priority in the United States.
"Because people have a lot -of
questions and concerns about
AIDS, we are usalsiug this fact
sheet available to the residents in
Holy Family's service area," she
said. "I feel- sso have a repon-
sibility tseducate our community
about AIDS and separate fact
from myth."

For a free "AIDS Fact Sheet"
booklet, call 297-1000, Rol. 1174.

Area residents with additional
questions im AIDS can coniavI
O'Connor at 297-1900, Est. 115.5, nr
call the public Health Servicr
AIDS holline al 1-500-447-AIDS.

ANAl) support
group lUeetif1
Anorcoia Nervosa Si

Associaled Disorders )ANAOiI
will hold a weekly support g 'up
meeting, Mondays, 7-9 psi. at
the Evanston YWCA, 1215 Dior-
ch, Evunsliin. The nseel(eg is
apeo le 000rcsics, butin ace, and
their fuflii(ies. For more infor-
s,utioa call Amy Grahor;oki, 929-
tO390r ANADaII3I-3rtt (days).

Anoresia Nervosa & bulissia
are serions casing disorders
characterized by self-starvation
and/or binge raliog followed by
purging.

ANAD is a nouprsf il
ogasization dedicated to
alleviating eating disorder5

Expectant
Grandparents

Alcohol. and drug ahuse in
amoog the mast neglected
prohlems io thu United States
today. It interferes with millions
of people's lives. One nf the majnr
reasons has to do with the detenne
of denial. All tos often family
members, employers, and fries-
da do sat notice the penblem as
heing drug or alcohol related.
What they do see is changes is a
person's mood, behavior, -and
personality.

1f you arc abusing drugs nr
alcohol or know onmeune who is,
call 077-3910 and ask uhunt the
carensit outpatient nr inpatient

Class
A unique Eopectast Grao-

dparents Class wilt he offered by
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
on Tuesday, Feb. 4 from 7-9 p.m.
al the hospital's Passavant
Pavilion, 353 E. Superior st.,
Chicago.

The class covers such subjects
as family-centered maternity
care, prepared childbirth und
current child-rearing practices.
A large part of the class is
devoted to discussing the unique
contribolius grandparents cas
snake during this time in their
ehildres's lives. Participants io
the class wilt learn how open
communication can be the hey to
determining what their rotes as
grandparents will be.

The fee is $5 per person, reser- -

valioso are suggested. For more
information, call9ot-7503. -, -

Dealing with
chemical abuse

At the recent Illinois Math
League eampelitian Maine East
scored 23 points nut uf p possible
35.

Top individuals scoring 5 out of
t were sophomure Matthew Ber-
unfein of Mullos Grove, senior
Hyung Lim of Path Ridge, sud
sophomore Gilbert Yo of Morton
Grave.

Top nearing juniors, with 4 out

STORE HOURS
TUES. 10-7
WED. 10-7
THURS. 10-8
FRI. 10-7
SAT. 10-3

TA Scholarship awards

(L to R) Jan Canson (Park Ridge), a c000selnr
at Maine East and member of the MTA Scholar-
ship Committee, and Shirley Sasdetands (Des
Plaines), president of the Maine Teachers
Assuciutios, present Mr. euchrase, principal 0f
Maine East, a plaque with the names of the
neniorsawaededandMTA scholarship.

- Maine East Mathematics Competition ' --

Each of the three schools is District 207 selects a

student who has shows academic excellence and
will be pursuing a career is education an recipient.
Is the spring committee members will once again
be esamising applications to select three students
fromthe class of '56 for the $560 scholarship.

uf 6, were Mark Hedsirons of
Glenview asd Matthew ti of Mor-
ton Grove.

Also scoring 4 ost of g was top
scaring freshman Richard Kraft
nf Murtos Grove.

Others with 4 out of f were
sophomore David Schwartu of
Morton Grove and eleven seniors.
They include David Bloomherg of

Morton Grove, Marci Goldstein
of Des Plaines, Gerald Lee of
Glenview, Lowell Mora of Des
Plaises, Rab Morikuni of Park
Ridge, Tp Num of Morton Grove,
Bkadresh Patel of Des Plaines,
Brian Pruoas- nf. Glcnview,
Jackie Smith nf Nitro, Carol Vin-
nant nf Des Plaines, und Jeffrey
Wu of Des Plaines.

.TheflugIe,Thuhdap,'JaflU5Y$Z,lO08

Police Federation.
hosts udicial Panel

,Jssdge Dore Judge Gunlaf sun

A Judicial Panel, sponsored by the illinois Pohce Federation, will

tahe place an Tuesday, Jas. 25. a: t p.m. Rick Lazio, Prescient n)

the I.P.F. has announced that the program will br held al lise

Belvedere BanquetlOalt, 6516 W. Grand ave., Chicago.
Participating mIke panel will be:
Judge Cornelius Frauris Dorez Graduete el the UniveroilY st

Illinois. Received his Las Degree from Loyola University is
Chicago. He was a practicing attorney toe 25 yearn priv la

becoming a judge.
Judge Charles Freeman: Served is all courts; Civil, Crimival,

and Juvenile over the pani lt years. Prenestly_050igOed lo Ike

Chancery Division atIbe Datey Center.
Judge Juhu W. Gustatsuu: Appointed as Associate Jsdgr in 1577.

Recently appointed o lull Circuit Court Judge by Ike tlliooin
Supreme CaurI.

Richaed Renifle,, Altorney at l,aw: Attended DePusI College and

received his Law Degree from DePasil University.
Ed McElroy, Director of Special Events for WJJD Radio, isill be

the Moderator lorthe Judicial Panel.

Kenneth E, Koek
Army Reserve Privale Ken- basic Irainiog al Fort l,eovsr')

orth E. Koch, suo si Joseph B. Wood, MO.
and Grace C. Kock nl 11837 He is a 1905 giadsale cl Riles
Oahton, Riles, It,, kas conspleted Wesi HigkSchoo), Skokie. It,.

C ptat
w_c'- of Be uty
C. -p ii--g-

From Now Until Feb. 15th Touch of Beauty Will Give

You Cash for Your Old Carpet When Any New

LEES carpet Is Purchased For That Area.
Financiflu Availtbe

Touch of Beauty Carpeting All Installations By Owners

Theli 113ES Dealer In

Niles Because of Price
and Selection -

Add A TOUCh of Beauty and

- Live the life of LEES

Touch of Beauty
Carpeting

(Across from .McDades)

8856 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

i- ..-, ..........27,-8097...
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From the £Ct J{cuut
Coelhsned frnm Pagel

Other tales told by these
Bearmaniacs include their
need lo bay two additional
tickets. They said an airline
employee flew in from
Philadelphia and sold them
two tickets for $350 each. He
then tooh off for Boston where
he was oeBiog more tirhets.
He claimed they would be
selling for $tOOto$70t each.

- Bnh Callero told no the
Bears lnttery system gave
long-time ticket hnldecs n bet-
ter chance at acquiring
tickets. He said the system
allnwed them to receive the
number of chances fnr tickets
based nn the number nf season
tickets they owned multiplied
hy the number of years they
nwned tickets. However, sisee
Bots said the Beurs claimed
they lost all records prior to
the last ten years, they only
credited ynu with these past 10
years. Thus, the Calleros
received 10 (for the sumber of
years) times 12 (the number
nf tickets they owsed( givisg
them 12f chances for tickets.
They only received the
maximum 4 tickets for a
twelve-tichetocasoo holder.

Bob CaBero noted became
the three brothers plm Dut-
eh's sos, Pat, wnold he flying
south, thcythought it would be
better if they flew is two
planm. Two of them will be
flying io a private plane and
two others will be taking a
commercial flight. They'll be
taking a commercial flight to
Hnsston, 250 miles 'went of
New Orleans. They'll pick-np
a rental car and drive east to
Néw Orleans. A client of Ihr
Calleros has a three bedroom
conda and Bob said they may
wind up sleeping on the floor
dnringthe weekend.

Oar bonocore is now noe and
one. We have the winoers aith
tickets who are heading Io
New Orleans and we have a
loser who's staying home.

Our third Nilesite with
Bearamasia is Niles LAbrary
president Harry Postine.

'
Harry doesn't fit io either of
the above categories. Harry
and his sos, Jason ace going to
New Orleano, and of this
writing they are without
tickets. But Harry is ondoso-
ted. He is convinced it's his
destiny lo be io New Orlenos
ou Sunday and he believes
somewhere those tickets will..
be forthcoming.

Ilacry is an ivory-carved
Bears fan, noI unlike a died-in-

the-wnol fon. Many years ago
Harry had Bears cuff links
made from ivory. He then
dyed them the Bears orange
color. He said he had three
pairs made in the Orient, and
he intended Io present George
Halas and Dich Balkon with
the cuff links when the Bears
became champions. Usfnr-
tunalely, it didn't happes
during the past 21 years when
Harry was cheering the Bears
on. But Harry, hin ivory cuff
links, his ocangeasd blue tie
and his 13 year old sos, Jason,
will he io New Orleans thin
coming weekend.

Harry is aloo'caccyisg down
his lochy 1303 seul eushioo and
has strong faith he'll he inside
the Dome when kickoff time
arrives. He naid Ints of people
know of his interest in the
Bears and they'll be helping
Harry get tickets. He said he
also espectsto be in on several
of the invitations for parties,
and sos, Jason will he
bringing down bio pinstripe
suit along with his funi jacket
prepared for all corners and
all invitahoos.

Oar Nileu-Bears scorecard
00w reads one and ose and
00e. The Calleros woo, Gioxos
loot and Harry Peotine doesn't
have tickets-hat he's still
beading doso south.

As we wrapped up this story
and prepared to send it to the
editor Diane Miller, Jim
Giauso called..."Bud, guess
what?" tIc said right after we
called the mailman hrnoght
him a teller from Ike Bears'
office and he assumed he was
receiving his money back. But
when he opened the envelope,
insteadefhis $150, he received
two tickets for the game. Jim
wan as amazed au he was eu-
cited. He said he had not eu-
peeled them after his name
was not published listing the
ticket wiouers. But he got
them Tuesday. And Jim and
his wife will be taking the NV.
down sooth this weekend in
time for Sunday's game.

We now have a new has-
score...two winners, no losers
aod Harry nod Jason. And if
you believe in omeus as we do,
you cao het Gianos' last
miosle good luck speaks well
far Pesline's chanceo. We'd be
willing lo bet Hurry and Jason
will br inside Ihr Dome wheo
hichofftime comen.

We'd be ailtiog lo bel the
family cufflinks ou il.

Assessment. . . Continued from ruge 1

assessed in 1081, so evcry piece of
property was reassessed in 1955
und Cook Cousty will br mailisg
the notices 051 very soon usw.

Property is reassessed belween
Quadrennial years if as im-
provemeot has been made Ihal
requires s building permit, or if
there has been some change io
the property. This reassessment
assures that Ihr assessment
reflecls the correct Market Value
of the property - the fair price
that a willing boyer would puy a
willing seller. Your assessment
will be lf% of that figure. To
translate your assessed valuation
into Fair Market Value multiply
the assessed valuatiso by 6.25.

: When you receive your

Assessed Vatsalion notice - check
the Fair Market Value. If you
believe your properly is wsrlh
less than the estimated amossl,
you should then challenge yosr
assessment.

Alt c000ptoists shostd be filed
with Ihr Maine Towsship
Assessor's office immediately.
Assessor Ruechert's office wilt be
opes Is file complaints Moedoy
through Friday. Il io recsmmeo-
ded that you file your coosplaints
during the hours of 5 0.50. and
noon or 2 to4 p .00.

Deputy Assessors Marie A.
Berrigon sod Peler P. Gsltitta'
will be on hand to give you all the
assistance you require.

Ceut'd from Skohle.L'wnod P.1

Skohie HesIth Director Lowell
Huckleberry discusses the health
deportment and its services, in-
clading public health functions,
building planning, animal control
and personal health services.

The progranl, sponsored by the
JCC mature adults depurtmenl,
is appropriate for audiences of oIt
ages. There is no admission
charge for JCC members; cost In
sos-members is 50 cents. For fur-
ther isformotion contact the reo-
ter at f75-229'l.

Medical
, , petition. .

Continued from Page 3

story building os 2.34 acres that
would he used au a medical clinic
'with ambulatory surgical care.
The facility would cootaiug a
Istal of 68,87f square feel of floor
upace. Parking amenities would
accomodate a total of 211 ears,
including lt handicapped spaces.

The Village of Niles in not eu-
peeled to hie an objection to the
proposal, according to Joe Saler-
no, direclot of coning enfer-
cement. "Village officials feel it
would not be a problem area with
Ike proposed ose," he said.

Group W...
Could from Skokie-L's000d P.1

Most recently, Shelton was the
General Manager of the Group W
Cable cluster system in St. Louis
with over 25,505 customers. A
native of Philadelphia, Shelton
received his degree in Acrous-
ting lroní..the University of
Richmond in Virginia. 13e began
working for Westinghouse EIer-
trie Corporation in May of 1979 lx
their Eradoate student program.
After spending 5% years an
Westinghouse's Corporate
Auditor, Shelton woo transferred
Io Pittsburgh io 1955' as a Staff
Analyst for the Switchgeor
Boniness Unit.

Shelton replaces Mark Daniel
who ovan promoted to Midwest
District Operations Coordinator
for GroupWCahle.

Group W Cable is a lender io
commuoinationu, nerving more
than 2 million people in more
than 33 staten.

Niles Chantber...
Centinned from Pagel

member bssinrsses. The buyer's
goide in scheduled for 1007, and
tile coupon program in 190f.

According to Hochett, il tonk
nine monlbs In devetsp the ytan,
which began aller a survey of
membres identifivd Iheir dorer-
os and goats. 'Wv would libe In
5cv aboso ft terreni of the 990
eligible businesses in Ihr sillage
become members," he said,

Sylvia Dalr'mptv

IBC Dean's List
Illisois Benedictine Collego,

near Linie, has honored sludento
for their academic performance
during the fall semester by being
named In the Dean's List. Local
students indlsded Edward lick-
melzer, 1305 Glenlahe ave., s
sentar majoring in sorinlogy. Ho
lives in Pork Ridge.,

Jess E. Mehl
Syec. 4 Jess E. Mehl, son of

Richard and Potrivio E. 'Mehl al
SISO N. Miltimore, Cisicago, IL,
has conopintcd an Arosy senIor
le005poel sperolor course al Fori
Dis, N.J.

He is a 1979 graduate of Gordon
Tecknical High School, Chicago.

0cc...
Continued from Pagel

says Handzel, who io chairperson
of the event. "to addition, with
more than 90 representatives
from four-year colleges and
universities expected, persons in-
terested in obtaining information
about several schools can do it all
here during the same evening."

. One highlight of the Fair
promises to be the exhibit of the
Hotel-Motel Management
program, direcled by Gene Bec-
tog. Graduating students in the
program net np a hotel party with
entertainment, food and
decorations.

Along with the Hotel-Motel
Management euhibit, entertain-
ment is provided by 0CC munie
ensemhlen and the theater
program. Other notable pant
exhihits have included trained
police dogs provided by the Law
Enforcement program, property
evalaalinn by the Real Estale
program, and health reviews by
the OCCA1Iied Health programs.

College nod university
represeolalives will have lablen
set ap in the gymnasium, and nf-
fer a good opportsoity, Handed
sayo, foc both correnl 0CC
students planning go Ir005fer,
and area high school sludeols to
get information from schools
Ihey may be interested in allen-
ding in the f stare.

For further information about
the Career aod College Fair, call
039-1672.

Niles . Park . . . Could fromNtles-E.Matne Pl
existiog miniature golf course
would be moved le a new location
io the pork aod upgraded with
asphalt walks, lighting and a
drainage syslem. Other im-
pcovements include couslesetiun
nl a concession stood with
bathroom facilities and ad-
dilionot playgr050d equipment.
School District 71 wilt help pay
the dupeuse of putting up new
eqsiymeot at Jozwiah, she said.

Steinen soled improvements
were needed at Ihe pock. "It is
the oldest and moot anna io the
distriel.

he board approved o
request by the Nues Events
Committee lo ose Golf Mill Pork
and to serve beer in the tennis
cosets for Ike organinolion's
"Food Fest and Fair" to be held
July 9-13.

Commissionnes tabled achse
so the uso nl waiver forms for
program participation. Park
Director Bill Hughes said the
Poeb Dioiricl Risk Management
Assn. (group insurance
organicahins) has not taken on nl-
liciol sland on liability waivers
(requiring pork users Is sign
waivers) before soio any
facility or participating in any
activity in which there is a
possibility of isjury. "If we were

, In institute tbe waiver we donI
know how much time would be

isvolved in processing the for-
mu," Hughes said.

The dredging of the north
branch of the Chicago River
(near Tam golf csoroe( in ulmost
completed. Buesse nuggesled
that Hughes pursuade the
dredging crew to go further up-
olream in clean-np chores te
avoid flooding problems in that
portino nf the golf course.

.11 was reporled thaI mcm-
bees of the Blaehhawkn team will
appear at the see rink (Ballard
Sporin Complcn( from 7 Io 9 p.m.
on Feb. 3 Is give ou ice demon-
olcatino.

Commissioner Dan Eosiha
said tise Village of Nues will coo-
Iribsle $5,101 for the park
district's July 4th activities.
Village cnnirikutisn last year
was $5,900.

The Wister Carnival net foc
Jon, IS has been rescheduled to
Feb. lit there is ire and snow.

Commissioner Mary
Maruseb reported delays have
occurred with the enclosure of
Ike atriom at Grensan Heights.
She cited problems with the
healing duels made it necessary
to remove the tiles. "There has
been lack nf progreso in rom-
pleting atrium renovations
causing a sel back to the Octoher
t,;(i( schedule for compleliois,"

District 71. . Wordel... Coatbmedfrom Pegel

Continued fromPage I
stiputaten every elementary
, schaol dintrtct io to have an
enrollment nf at leant 1,011
otadenta wdetn a jmtifiable en-
ceptinu is provided by a cIernen-
lacy dintrirL

pintrict 71 currently han an
enrollment of 350 students.
"Because we fait ohort of this
required number, we have loup-
pear before the Conk North
Region School leorganizution
Committee In February to
present a plan for a merger plan
aud boundary changes," tie said.
"The only other avenue open to
os in to provide information sup-
portlngjottlfiable euception."

Zalemuki noted the nchonl
reform meanore was primarily
"aimed" at downstate high
sehooldistricto with many having
a 51$ student enrollment.
"Legislators figured that
elementary school districts came
up withthe t,Otopupil figure te be
a viable feeder to area high
schools. We are in a catch-all
position in the interpretation nf
the lam. Apparently, the state did
uot figure nu the number of
elementary nehmt districts in an
area feeding into a high nchool in
Conk County."'

He explained one nfthe goals nf
the state in ,ponhing thu
reorganization plan to to provide
a wide range ofquality programs
Io meet ntudent needs. "That
pones a problem. We have a full-
day Kindergurten...aud if we
were to merge with another
district, it may not wantthat con-
cept."

District 71 alto provides a wide
rasgo of programs and services
such an fond service, bao gran-
sportation, "about 09 percent of
students are basned"...health
services, a school pnychotogiul,
social worker and other services
in addition to high quality
educational programs. "Again
there would conceivably he a cat
in proramn or services in a
merger with a districL Last year,
District 71 received 22 dummen-
dationo from state nopervisorn
became nf nor programs, nec-
vices, quality nf 'staff, ad-
ministration and quality of
education," Zalewski said.

He argued the state's ultimate
gnat to cut costs in the day lo day
operation nf schools at the local
level through the reorganiontiOn
plan bas flaws. "A state study
shown that economy of scale was
heut at the elementary sehonl
level with a 300 to 700 utudent
population. "With mere (otuden-
Is) it would mean hiring ad-
ditionol olaff, administrators,
seccelary, etc." he said, adding
that state officials have admitted
they have no data Io estsbhioh a
relationship between school nine
und educational programs at the
elementary level.

Zalewuki stated that District 71
meets and surpasses all other
Criteria listed in the law for
district organization. "Any con-
solidados with another dislricl
would mean culs in educational
programo and aervices fOr our
students. We have Ike lowest tau
rate in the area.,. and it would
mean drastic increases in laxes
foc citizens aud carporotiOon. The
hardest kit would be senior
cilizess with limited iscome," he

Robert R. Clarke
Army tnt Lt. Robert R. Clarke,

nos of Raymond R. and Sara
Clarke of 5011 Lee st., Skokie, isa
memher of the gSth Infantry,
Fort Lewis, Wash., pacticipaltog
in the multinational
peacekeeping force and,.p595.
vers (MFO) intheSinai.

and Todd, 24, a dintrirt executive
director of the Boy llcouts nl
America, Northwest Suburban
Council.

Wordef's long 1ml of acrom-
pliohmeots include 17 years of
scooting adhinities. He is curven-
Ily vice presidcnl of the North-
west Suburban Council and a
member nf the esecutive beard
responsible for membership and
food-caisiog activilies.

On the heels of the Chamber
honor, Wordel ceceivedthe Silver
Beaver Award, scouting's
highest hovor for volunteer ser-
vice. The award was presented
last Salurday al a ceremony held
in a MI. Prospect banquet ball.
"Il's a oational honor and very
few are given in a particular

Special progra
Chicago Puppeteer Marilyn

Price will present a special
program of fairy tales os Wed-
nesday, Feb. 19, 12 p.m., at the
mature adulto department's win-
ter luncheon, spossared by Ihe
Bernard Horwieh/Maycr

scouting area. riy Cup truly run-
nethnver," heuai&,

Wordel joined theNiles Cham-
ber of Commerre in lOtS, became
vice president in lItt and
president 1309-7$. He has been a
direrter emeritmsinCe 1071,

He banbees involved with the
Rotary Clak for eight yearn, ser-
ving as president in 1951 and io on
the esecutive hoard of United
Wry el Skohie Valley.

Iso 1975. Wordel received the
Alumni MenI Award fer nublan-
disc v,,iniuunily servire from
Etmhucsl College and in 197g,
was Ihr recipient of the Award
1er Patcielie service from the
liS. Treasocy Department. The
laster c'a soeces.'ogsitioo of a our-

m of fairy tales
Kaplan Jewish Community Con-
ter (JCC), 9156 W. Church nL,
Shobie.

Cent is $4.51 for iCC members,
$6.90 fer non-members. For fur-
Iher information contact the ceo-
ter at 673-2200.

sìi.l ,';" ''ii' l.s, ..""j" "i" ..t J'S'i 'd
fleBagle,flUrndaY, January 23, 191e

eensful $1 million savings bend
dime at Teletype. Hanging on bis
living room wall Is a framed un-
published dollar bill autographed
by the then U.S. Treasurer Aule
Taylor Morton. "She
autographed it after I was
presented with the award," he

During his career as cam-
muoity relations director for

Teletype, Wordel aloe worked
with young people interested in
business careers via the Junior
Achievement Organization,
which he said was a "great ex-
perienre."

Wordel retired from the
Tctetype firm in 1915, and is
working part-time an a boniness
development representative for
Madison National Bunk in Riles.

3DnYB#
Sat. Feb. ist 10-5 p.m.
Fri. Jan. 31st 10-9 p.m.

4i7D/54iO Sun Feb. 2nd 12-5 p.m.
Canse le And xig.. Up Fur 00, D,uwingl

ET SPRIIN FEVER
- OAK MILL MALL's

.
January

Sidewalk Sale
Don't Miss It!

Biggest Sale Ever
- 7900N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL
(Milwaukee & Oakton)

Thursday Jan. 23 thru Sunday Jan. 26
WHATEVER THE WEATHER - STAY WARM AND DRY INSIDE'

Oak Mill Mall Merchants Association

M. Bernstein, D.D.S.
Bon Jour Madame
Boutique Uniqüe
Brautigam Florist
Candlelight Jwelers
Christmas Village
Country Crafts and Cards
Cutler Optical
Debbie Temps
Delikatessen Lingner
Europfl Imports
Fortress Books
Gigi's Dolls and

' Sherr's.eddy Bears

Hobbies To Go
Hollywood Tanning Studio
House of Orient
Inland of Treasures
B. Laskowski, D.O.S.
Natures Creations
Oak Mill Jewelry Et Boutiqug
Oak Mill Tobacco
0111es
Olympia Gifts
One Hour Photo & Video
Permanent People
Precision Field Services
9a,dio, Shack

Reckless Woman
Rembrandt Studios
Salamander Shoes
Somenek's Bakery
That Nail Place
The Spot Clothing
ToeTheLine
Tom's Novelty Shop
Vaughn Oil, Production
A. L. Williams
Womans's Workout World
Yarn 'n' Stuff
Zet'a Embroidery & Framing

Jcc... Tax service. . . Day care. .

Could from Shekir-L'wnOd P.1 Continued from Page 3

who are U.S. citizens. Persons oller ' school and suns,user child
mohing appointments must bring care programs, naid the Center
last yeor's las return. The tas has been in operatiol for four
aides cannot assist persono who yearn. The day care facility in
are self-employed, nr who have housed at Jefferson School, 121e
boniness income, income from Greendae, NUes, which nerven
rental property sr gain or leus on both Nelen and Park Ridge
the sate ofiocome property. utudento.

The tax aiden have received "The program han two pur-
training ander the Ioternal poues...'serving the needo of
Revenue program with AARP working parents nr single paren-
and are familiar with the Ins ts, and provides an oppnrgmsiiy
problems and tax benefits for for Kindergarten through 11h
older persons. grade ntudentn for social in-

Thin service will be provided at brachen with their peers," she
the Albert J. Smith Activities said.
Center, Lincoln and Galito, The Cenler operates from 7
Shohie. Please call g73g5og, est. am. te t p.m. during the school
338, 335 or. SOI for the required week. In casen where uchool in
appointment. . cloned for conference days,

holidays or spring hreaku, 'the
center stays open, Meyers said.

She explained that children at-
lending morning Kindergarten
seoniono at a District M school
are bmned te Jefferson School
and remain at the day care until
their parenln pick them up.
"Children bring their own lunch.
We do provide snacks to all
-children daring the day, such an
juice, cookien, fruit or crachera."

The procedore in Ike other way
around for E-afteruonn clamen,
in which children are bussed
from Jefferson to their school.
"That group through 91k grade
are dismissed at 3e51 p.m. and
come bach here via school km,"
she said.

Myero noted the program is a
nelf-uuntainiug one to pay for
staff salaries...cnnuiuting of twa
full-time aids and two part-time
certified teachers who work as
teacher aids in Dintrict 14. Che
charge to parents is $1.90 an hour
per child.

Depending on the age graup,
children participate in enrich-
ment programs, including leur-
ning, visual and andin programs,
compuler work, art and craft
projects, story-telling sessions,
games and physical activities.
"We also have tree time and gym
for those who wish ta par-
tieipale," Meyers said, adding
the Center has proved a ouccess
and would work well in other
school districts interested in
providing thin type service.
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( I ) To watch the REARS -

On AZenith
SUPERSCREENTV

BecauseSUPERSCREEN TV's

are on salé during January

N JANUARY. TOWNÑOUSE TV, THE SUPERSTORE' . IS

CELEBRATING ITS 27TH ANNIVERSARY. IN CONJUNCTION WITH

THIS EVENT. WE WILL ALSO BE HOLDINGOUR ANNUAL INVEN-

TORYSALE.
ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR INVENTORY WILL BE OFFERED AT

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS. THIS INCLUDES: WASHERS. DRYERS,

RANGES. REFRIGERATORS. DISHWASHERS. FREEZERS.

MICROWAVE OVENS, COLOR AND BLACKIWHITE TELEVISIONS.

STEREOS, RADIOS. VIDEO CASSETtE AND TAPE RECORDERS. -

WE HONOR BOTH MASTER CHARGE AND VISAJBANK AMERICANOS

OR YOU CAN USE THE SUPER5TORE REVOLVING CHARGE.

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP THE ONE AND ONLY SUPERSTORE FOR

AN APPLIANCE, TV. OR VCR. DURING THIS SPECIAL EVENT.

PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS LOT! LOOK AT OUR 34,000 SQUARE FOOT

BUILDING! THEN YOU WILL KNOW WHAT SUPERSTORE

SHOPPING IS ALLABOUT!
-

LIKE OUR JINGLE SAYS. - -

COME TO THE SUPERSTORE . TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCES

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES
REVOLVING CHARGE APPLICATION AVAILABLE AT STORE.

L.
;:r:;:» :

/ - : r.,,,,,,

BUWrr THE SUPERSTORE PROVIDES ONE PULL YEARY WARRANTY PROTECTION ON ALL ZENITH Tv's AND
VIDEO TAPE RECORDERS ON BOTH PANTS AND

CONFIDENCELABORPLUSCOVEGE FOR 11ffi YEARS ON ZENITH

HOURS:
MON -THU RS.. FR I

9109
TOES-WOO.

9106
SATURDAY

9105
SUNDAY
12104

;:Isw rI-Fl _- sj e
TV APPLIANCES

'8SSN.M::kA, I
N:Jr ri000s -

ZR,NIflI45 P,.USU, TV

PIge3Z

3 SUPER

\


